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- Buoklcn'sArnica.Salve.

Tub Best Sai vk in the world for
rCuts Bruises, i. jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
i Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
iped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall

. .. ...it. G 1 M m ( MM, nniltlllnlll itll.ilil
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guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemorc.
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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District Jndgo, - Hon. Kd. J. llemner.
nisflet Attorney, - C. II. Steele

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Ceanty Jndgo, J.M IlMdwln.

Conntr Attorney, 1. K. Wllfong
"County atDlst. Clerk, 0. It. Ouch.
aherlffand Tax "eUactor, -- W. It, Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JasperMllihollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S. Poet.
Cennty surveyor, J ,A. Fisher

COMMISSIONERS.

Predict No. 1. J.W. Jvens.
PrecltutNo. 2. II. II. Owsley.
Precinct So,3. T. K. Milliard.

PredictNo. 4. I. M. 1'crry.

PUKCINCT OFFICETIB.

J. P. Preet.No. 1. --

'Constable
J. VT. Kvani.

I'rect. No. 1 D. A QlMCOck

CHURCHES.
Aaptlst, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday

lKht and Sunlay. Rev. It 0. Knrmr-- Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every Snd Fnmlay

Rev. W.G.l'oytcs. - - Pastor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Every Srd flnndey and

stnrday before, Paatnr
PrMbyterlBn, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bov. It I. Campbell, Pustor.

ai.tho.1lct (M.H. Church8.) Every lit, 2nd,

ndSrd.Sunday andtunday night,
Uev. M.L. Moody, .... Pastor

Union Trayor meeting everv Wednesday
night.
Motkodl.t icaday 8chool cverr Sunday.

P. D. 8anders - Superintendent

Chrtatlan 8unday School everySundny.
W.B Standefer - - Superintendent.

Buptl.t SundaySchool ec:y Mindo).
4. E. Llnd.ey - Superintendent.
rreibyteriau Sunday School evorv Sunday.
T. E. Bherrill Buporlntcndaut.

CIVIC 90CIKT1K9.

Batkell LodteNo., A. V A A. M.
sec.u;Saturday on or before eachfull moon,

A.U. Ibftvr, W M.

J.W. Kvaai, Sec'y.
naakrll ChapterNo. 1st

Royal Arch Maion. meet on the flnt Tueiduj
,a eachmonth.

P, D. Banders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, lecty

Prairie City Lodpe No. 103 K or P.
Meets flret, third and llftli Friday iilnht or

ach month. W.E, Sherrlll, 0 C

W.I,. Itllls.K.ofU 5.
Klmwood Cump of tho Wooilmin of the

World meets2nd and4th Tile day each month'
1. I). Binder), Con. C.

T O. It. Couch. Clerk.
Ua.kcllCoivicIl Grand Order or the Orient,
ecuthe secondand fourth Friday night of

etch mouth. C. I. Long, Pushaw.
W. II. Anthony, PahdJshah.

ProibNMiouul Cards.

A. C. FOSTKIt. 8. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to laud litigation.

-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary in Oillce,
. t. -

H.G.HcCOMELL.

Attoruoy - at - "Lew-- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

JSM. J. HA.MIVER,
rroumr - at - z.-r- ,

ThXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Court, ol
lla.kell andaurroundlngcoantle.,

n-OU-ce overFirst National Buuk.C3

r. r.SANDEHS.
XL&WrER & LMD AGEXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
(Urlal work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ts glreu special
attention .

E. W. GILMERT.
hysieian 8c Surgeon.
Offers bis servicesto the oeoule or lluv.u

ad su; country.

rDtseasesof Women a Specially.
Office at MoLomore's Drug storo,

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

i ADDLES & HARNESS
ro my friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour,call and exam
hue my Priceson Saddleryand Har--
'Mcis Uoods.

A. R. BENGE.
V, 'Main St. Seymour,Texas
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The Freiident'iMestageEclating to
Cuba.

Owing to the deep sympathy felt
throughout this country (or the
Cuban's in their struggle for liberty
from the tyranny of Spain, President
Cleveland'smessageto congresshas
been looked forward to with unusual
interest in the hope that it would re-

commend immediate and decisive
action on the part of the United
Statesin putting a stop to the des-

perateand bloody struggle, many
desiring action to be taken directly
in aid of the Cubans,even it it should
involve us in a war with Spain, as

there is every reason to believe it
would do. To these the message
will be a disappointment. It is

pacific in tone throughout and ex-

presses the carnast desire of this
country to maintain its peaceableand
amicablerelationswith Spain. The
president first reviews and sets out
at some length the deplorable state
of affairs existing in Cuba and the
expenseand vexation to this govern-

ment in having to maintain the neu-

trality laws under the peculiar con-

ditions, but does not think the condi-

tions as yet warrant Cuban recogni-

tion. He then outlines a plan of

settlementwhich he thinks ought to
be satisfactoryto both Spain and the
Cubansand urges Spain to speedily

accedeto it, or somethinglike it, in

about as strong a way as diplomatic
languagewill permit of. In conclud-

ing his languageseems to amount to
a definite warning, if not a threat,
that if the strife is continued much
longerwithout Spanish success and
il the devastationof the island con-

tinues thisgovernmentwill come to
her rescuein her own way. In view
of the great interest in the matter we

publish below the latter part of the
message, although it consumes a
large portion of our space.

"The insurgents are undoubtedly
encouraged and supported by the
widespreadsympathyof the people of
this country who always feel sympa-

thy for every effort lor better and freer
government,and, which in the case
of the more adventurousand restless
elementsof our population leads in
many instancesto activeand person-

al participation in the contest. The
result is that this government is con-

stantly called upon to protect Amer-

ican citizens, to claim damages for
injuries to personsand property, now
estimatedat many millions of dollars
and to ask explanationsand apolog-

ies for the antsof Spanish officials
whose zeal for the repression of the
rebellioussentiments blinds them to
the immunities belonging to the un-

offending citizensor a friendly pow-

er. It follows from the same causes
that the United States is compelled
to actively police a long line of sea
coast against unlawful expeditions,
the escapeof which the utmost vigi-

lance will not always suffice to pre
vent.

Theseinevitable entanglementsof
the United Stateswith the rebellion
in Cuba, the largeAmerican property
interests affected and considerations
of philanthropy and humanity in gen-

eral, has led to a vehement demand
in various quarters for some sort of

positive intervention on the part of
the United States It was at first
proposed that belligerent rights
should be accordedto the insurgents,
a propositionno longer urged be-

causeuntimely and in practical op-

eration clearly perilous and injurious
to our own interests. It has since
besnand is now sometimes contend-
ed that the independenceof the in-

surgentsshould be recognized, but
imperfect and resticated as the
Spanish government of the island
may be no other exists there, unless
the will of the military officer in tern-pora- ry

commandof a particular dis-

trict can be dignified as a speciesof
government.

It is now also suggested that the
United Statesshould buy the island,
a suggestionpossibly worthy of con-

sideration if there were any evidence
of a desireof willingnesson the part
of Spain to entertain such a proposal.

It is urxed, finally, that if other
methodsfail, the existing internecine
strife in Cuba should be terminated
by our intervention even at the cost
of a war between the United States
andSpainawar which its advocat--
e confidently nrooliesv could he
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doubtful in its issue. The correct--!
ness of this forecast need be neither

dictates that right, and not might,
should be the rule of its conduct
I'tirther, though the United Statesis
not a nation to which peace is a ne-

cessity, it is in truth the most pacific
of powers, and desires nothing so
much as to live in amity with all the
world. Its own ample and deversi-fie-d

domainssatisfy all possible long-
ings for territory, precludeall dreams
of conquestand prevent any casting
of covetous eyes upon neighboring)
regions, however attractive. That
our conduct toward Spain and her
dominions has constituted no excep-
tion to this national disposition, is

made manifect by the course of our
government,not only thus far during
the presentinsurrection, but during
the ten years that followed the rising
at Yara in i863. No other great
power, it may safely be said, under
circumstancesof similar perplexity,
would have manifestedthe same re-

straint and the same patient endur-
ance.

It may also be said that this per-

sistent attitude of the United States
toward Spain in connection with
Cuba will unquestionablyevince no
slight respectand regard for Spain
on the part of the American people
They, in truth, do not forget her
connectionwith the discocry of the
western hemisphere,nor do they un-

derestimatethe greatqualities of the
Spanishpeople, nor fail to fully rec-

ognize their chivalrous devotion to
the national honor. They view with
wonder and admirationthe cheerful
resolution with which vast bodies of
men are sent across thousands of
miles of ocean and an enormousdebt
accumulated,that the costly posses-

sion of the gem of the Antilles may
still hold its place in the Spanish
crown. And yet neither the govern-

ment nor the people of the United
StatesInve shut their eyes to the
cour:e of events in Cuba, or have
failed to realizethe existenceof con-

cededgrievances,which have led to
the presentrevolt from the authority
ot Spain grievances recognized by
the queenregentand by the cones,
voiced by the most patriotic and en-

lightened of Spanishstatesmen,with-ou-t

regard to party, demonstratedby
reforms proposed by the executive
and approved by the legislative
branch of the Spanishgovernment.

It is in the assumed temper and
dispositionof theSpanishgovernment
to remedythesegrievances, fortified
by indications of influential public
opinion in Spain, that this govern-

ment has hoped to discover the most
promising and effective means of
composing the present strife with
honor and advantageto Spain and
with the achievementof all reason-

able objectsof the insurrection. It
would seem that if Spain should of-

fer to Cuba genuineautonomy, a
measureof home rule, while preserv-
ing the sovereigntyof Spain, would
satisfy all rational requirements of
her Spanishsubjects, there shouldbe
no urgent reason why the pacification
of the island might not be effected on
that basis. Sucha result would up
pear to be in the true interest of all
concerned. It would at once stop
the conflict which is now consuming
the resourcesot the island and mak-

ing it worthless for whichever party
may ultimately prevail. It would
keep intact the possessionsot Spain
without touching her honor, which
will be consultedrather thanimpugn
ed by the adequateredressof admit-
ted grievances. It would put the
prosperityof the island and the for-

tunes of its inhabitants within their
own control, without severing the
natural and ancient ties which bind
them to the mother country, and
would yet enablethem to test their
capacity for under
the most favorable conditions,

It hasbeen objected on the one
tide that Spain should not promise
autonomyuntil her insurgent sub-

jects lay down their arms, On the
otherside, that promised autonomy,
however liberal, is insufficient be-

causewithout asuranceof the prom-

ise being fulfilled, I)ut the reason

ablenessof a requirement by Spain
i

of unconditional surrender on the
part of the insurgent Cubans before

their autonomyis conceded ii. not

n.rnii..ilnrnii ti rriir.HHiiri..a.r.J,f..aT

altogetherapparent. It ignores im- -
' portant featuresof the situation, the

of things, and, as shown by past ex-- 1

perience,the utter and imminent ruin
.of the island unleasthe presentstrife
is specuuycompo3ca, ilirwi- - an, tne
rank abuses which all parties in
Sn.lin all lir.m.-lif- t n( hpr 'goverment
and all her leading public men con
cede to exist and profess a desire to
remove.

Facing such circumstances, to
withhold the proffer of needed rc- -

forms until the parties demanding
thein put themselvesat their mercy
by throwing down their arms, has the
appearanceof neglectingthe gravest
of perils andinviting suspicionas to

. , i

the sincerity of any professed willing- -,

ness to grant reforms. Theobjection ,

on behalf of the insurgents that the
promised reforms can not be relied i

I

unon, must of li rnnsir'erHi'. '
,

iuoueii we hAVe no rit'ht lo assume,i
anil nf: reason for assuming,thit.nnv. '

thing Spain undertakesto do for the
relief of Cuba will not be actor ling
to both the spirit and the letterof the
undertaking.

Nevertheless,realizing that suspi .

cions and precautionson the part ofditions then exkting; and they should
the weaker of two combatantsare
always natural and not always tin- -

justifiable, being sincerely desirous
in the interest of both as well as on
its own accountthat th Cub in prob-

lem should be solved with the least
possible delay, it was intiin.ittd by
this governmentto the government,
of Spain some monthsago that if a ,

satisfactory measure ol home rule (

were tendered theCuban insurgentsi

and would be acceptedby them upon

a guaranty of its execution,the Unit-

ed Stateswould endeavor to find a
way not objectionable to Spain to
furnish suchguaranty.

While no definite responseto this
intimation has yet been received from

the Spanishgovernmentit is believed

to be not altogether unwelcome,
while, as alreadysuggested,no rea-

son is perceivedwhy it should not be

approvedby the insurgents. Neither
party can fail to see the importance
of early action and both must realize

that to prolong the presentstateof

things for even a short period will

add enormously to the time and labor
and expenditure necessary to bring
about the industrial recuperation of

the island. It is therefore fervently
hoped on all grounds that earnest
efforts for healing the breach be-

tween Spain and the insurgent Cu-

bansupon the lines above indicated
may be at once inaugurated and
pushedto an immediateand success-

ful issue. The friendly offices of

the United States,either in the man-ne-r

above outlined or in any other
way consistentwith our constitution
and laws, will always be at the dis-pos.-

il

of either party. Whatevercir-

cumstancesmay arise our policy and
our interest would constrain us to
object to the acquisitionof the island
or an interfenencewith its control by
any other power. '

It should be added that it can not
be reasonablyassumed thatthe hith-

erto expectant attitude of the United
Stateswill be definitely maintained,j
While we are anr.ious to accord all j

due respect to the sovereignty of
Spain, we can not view the pending!
conflict in all its features andproper
ly apprehendonr inevitable relations
to and its possible results without
considering that by the courseof (

eventswe may be drawn into such
an unusual and unprecedentedcon-

dition as will fix a limit to our pati-

ent waiting for Spain to end the con-

test,either aloneand in her own way
or with friendly co operation.

When the inability of Spain to deal
successfullywith theinsiurection has
become manifest, and it is demon-
strated thather sovereignty is ex-

tinct in Cuba, for all purposes of its
rightful existence,and when a hope-

less struggle for its
has degeneratedinto a strife which
meansnothing more than the useless
sacrifice of human life and(ttie utter
destruction of the very subject mat-

ter of the conflict, a situation will be
presentedin which our obligationsto
the sovereigntyof Spain will be sup
crsededby higherobligations, which j

... tut . . twe can naraiy nesitate to recognize
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SuflieLlme! tlinnv tit th . vm Min ainnA
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J. II. ZDLIN U CO., Philadelphia,Pa.

them dependupon the precise con-- 1

not be determinedupon without giv- -

mg carelul heed to every considers
lion involving our honor and interest

'or th intern.ttioml duty we owe to
Spun. Until we know that the con-

tingenciessuggestedor ihe situation
is by other incidents imperatively
changed,we should continue in the
ltiie of conduct heretofore pursued.
thus in all cirL.uin-.tu.ce- s exhibiting
our obedienceto the requirementsol
public law and our regard for tne
duty enjoined upon us by the por-
tion we occupy in the family of na-

tions.
A contemplation of emergencies

that may arise should plainly lead
us to avoid theii creation, either
through a carelessdisregardof pres-

ent duty or even an undue stimula
tion and ill timed expressionof feel-

ing Hut I havedeemed it not amiss
to remind the congressthat a time
may arrive when a correct policy and
care for our interests,as well as a
regard for the interestsof other na-

tions and their citizens, joined In
considerationof humanity and a de-

sire to see a rich and fertile country,
intimately related to us, saved from
completedevastation,will constrain
our governmentto such action as will

subservethe interests thusinvolved
and at the same time promise to
Cuba and its inhabitants an oppor-

tunity to enjoy theblessingsof peace

Stock Farming'.

While the coastcountry, where the
rainfall is ample for the purposes of
the small farmer, is being colonized,
what is the matter with the coloniza-

tion of some of our l.uye West Texas
ranches,by small ranchmen,or more
properly speaking,by slo:k farmers?
Without a word of disparagement to
the grand toast region, the writer

i

would rather takehis chances on a
the "turns

stocK iarm pian, tnan upon a small i

farm where there is more rain and
less health. In a large portion of
West Texas certain feed crops are
reasonably safe ,"'tl w,ln Cllual
money invested, the West I exas
stock farmer who will grow them for

stock,will never "lie down" to i

the man who farms direct for market
in any country. Chridge's Texas
Stockman.

There is as much good horse sense
in the above article as we ever rem-

emberto haveseen crowded in such
compass,and we commendit
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Right in Sight j

SureSavingShown
We'll tend you our General Cata-
logue end Buyers Oulde, if you
endu8i5 cents In 6tamps. That

payspartpostageor expressage,and
keeps off idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhereyou buy. 700 Pages,
X2,ooo illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandright price of each. Ono
crofit omy betweenmaker anduser.
Get it

MO.NTQOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

to the thoughtful consi ierationof the
readersof this paper Nature evi-- 1

dently intended West Texas as a j

stocl; farming country, and while we j

haveyears out herewhen almost any
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in market for feed. When you ou took jonr cb.w or

find such, men you men who are CaiseiTMrty Pornis.
I,. rlmnmelnn.J llllllllrella or leMilllONll-L- . theorlKijISlS
in easv orrthiehar-o- ii o)tU to in.pictioo,
and whose cond tion betteredevery i""- -

eind To Ark.. Jnn.I, IMS.
vear but it requiresbrains to sue--

cesstullymanage farm just
it does any other business The1! KoriitutiijMrs tritIf, u lit e I hriotia T.ma.

down and waits for sue "loi.bl Cliloriil.
cess fawn upon him alwavs .'Lr tr",',:V.V"'. t,'' '"; did m' Urn bit ol linully I ptir- -
liguring what he would have made c,,!M"'a ' "!', ,1ln''10..t1I,ro.,,,.',n,i

lirelyrnrnl imol tliehelilt In alllt. forms,
it conditions had different. But1""'! n,H' i'ure.,,Mi thirt p.mnd. in weiaht,

and niu lelieveil Irom ntimernn.

small West ranch run than stock farming, &nd
. ., . ., ...,.,... r.l,..c..:0..

-

-

the who does intelligently
rareiy u ever laus meet vvun suc-

cess. I'here is no other business
. . .

wm 'leia surer alHl ,norc Pro -

...."" "" -(- l-
ed to businessth.n West I exas.

this section into
consideration,and there of
room here for a great many to

in this business,but their paths
will not be strewn with roses. It
will take work and much of it, and of

(an intelligent nature succeed.Hut
there otheravocationthat

surer and and
this section drifting more and
more into the day. We
are slowly but coming to it.
West Stockman.
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war lastsPeace tlmt Is preparedror
tho longest.

Men who oxpoct favors should Ilr3t
IJirow nrountl a fow for md,

People are too apt to Imagine that
r.xponsu ndds zest to amusement.

Tho fact that a thins Is old usually
makes It attractive, no matter If it la
IIFI'ICSS.

We novcr really appreciatewhat an
easy tlnio we havo been having until
wc aro promoted.

Uncle Sam Is lone-sulferln-s. but
when his 'Marnier Is up" even Eng.
land cnniM to time.

M!i la nr.n..rHt .,- - h. nm- -

bine In hlniBair the enthusiasmof an
amateur with tho skill of a

""
,, 'f ,M.0W Wf!!ta VT--.lumagea ropublle and the

man has a quiet way of usually get- -

tins' what he wants.

Nqboily seems to know whether
Iord Salisbury meant what he eab

i

i

-

,

the Wales and
are cloge by

AmonK -

anoui enozueiu. nun nooouy seems to
know just what he did

be
The Strait of the Dardenelles isless

than fifty miles long, but diplomati-
cally

as
speaking, it reaches to all tho

capitals of Europe, and even to the
state departmentat Washington.

A Mr. Kwak of Korea has been lock-
ed

get
up in Jail for telling his country-

men thoy had a right to criticise the for
government. Ills countrymen prob-
ably

a
think he's a sad quack now.

Fred L. Wood broke the law and got Her
Into prlbon for life. Then he broke
his father's will and got $20,000. If
things continue In this course his next she

'step will be to break prison get
'

out.
"I

Gustav Krlckson of Sioux City Is a a"
very obliging man. Mrs. Krlckson
il:,l!nri1 ho linil nnntlior llvinc in Oin.l- -

ha, and had him arrosted. At the of
trial he pleaded guilty, with the re-

mark thnt he really nver had been
married but once, "but my wife is
determined to send me to prison and
I'd do anything to please her." A meek
man, indeed, Is poor Gustav.

A curious Incident the election is
reported from Salt Lake where a .

man and ins wire uotn ran lor mo
state senate and the woman handily
defeated her husbandand was elected
by an Immense plurality. He might
well feel angry at the event, but as
he had six wives, the one who beat
him out can only claim a one-sixt- h in
terest in mm ami mat may nuiuun u
circumstancesa trllle.

'-

A milkman of Hayonne. N. J., tried
to drown himself on Tuesday, and the
water would not drown him! It was

deep enough, but the large iron
anchor which he had tied to himself
when ho Jumped In was heavy enough
to keep him In two feet of water
poveral hours. Then he was rescued.
nnd he now thinks better of suicide.
Probably the long alliance between
water and tho milkman prejudiced tho
former the latter's favor.

Snanlsh Inefficiency has been shown
up In a ludicrous way by the recent

of cruiser rrmcesa.S Sturias cSdlz.at The vessel,
iblSi it Jad taken seven years to
iulll. got stuck in the mud when they

tried to launch her ovor n month aco.

After trying their best to float ior
without success for thirty uas ,he
Spanish engineersgave up the job

ntiloptlng the usual Mlcawber p, Ucj of

pa,IL?f WahlS, r..Bn" w
' Z

up. ine wen.-- j""-- " "' ;":..ler's slipping into me wa o a- -r ,.

ni-rn- one afternoon wnen no one
was watching her.

Russell Sago has the reputation of

belnB a hard-hearte- d nnd d

money lender, but ho seems to have a

lilt of sympathy after all. I.aat
'week ho sued the Krio rallioad com--

pany for allowing Its employes to kill

one of his horses which had fallen
through a trestle and broken Its lei;,

Tho railroad men had killed the ant- -

nuil to put it out of its misery. Mr.

Sane employed a veterinary surpeon

lo examine tho dead animal and hp re- -

iortel that Its life could have been

saved by keeping the lefi In splints,

Tho breaking of an animal's le Is

doath A broken leg of a man is not
recarlled as serious and he meg it

nroner treatment with an much
ffJt as before Horses' legs are lit- -

and their le may be set

and healed as ate men's. Mr. Sace

will find he has struck a chord of sym-

pathy that thousandsof good people

will feel him.

Miss Minnie Kalb of New York has

sued Fred Straub for J10.000 breath
of promise. Minnie says Fred courfd
licr for four years and during all that
tlmo resided at hor mother's house

and novcr paid a cent of board, if we

were on tho Jury In tills easowe would

cortalnly voto to glvo the young lady

every dollar sho asks. Wouldn't you?

In Indianapolis tho authoritlea an-

nounce that young people imibt go

without kissing, or have diphtheria.

New cases of diphtheria continue to

Iks reportod at about tho same, rato.

youth In Maine thinkA . .. .1 .w.i.i.1,111'1 infitlnn .,
fee UBS lUSCOVereu .....v.w...

dd!o-ag- o resident of Hath, a town

In tho samo state, thought some tlnw

tuco thnt he had made a similar dls-cov- er

in t1"3 Jaw of uu t8t)moJ
Oeorglan.

Horseless wagons are to bo ugel In

..o rniioction mull In Now York.
i am., tif Id lli nmitiutIf tbo ePrimuw "''"" "; ""

carriage In Chicago some llnio a

any bint of its worth the m'Mouyer
fcoy,wlll havo his fir f"i..ilable rl- -

'). .

?Vi.' 4
C .', '

MH8. PA OUT, IS A LONDON
SOCIUTY LlSADItR.

llrr llmnr One nf I III' lint t 111 the .

Tnuii line ,linil. 1 ililltt- - (Ilium,
I .ltx-r-.i- l ( Inirltli'v linnrlli' iiitt II ml

Inli rmtlnt; I ntnll.i. V

US. A 11 T 11 V 11

l'U'.irr iaundoubt.
cdly one of tlip
most brilliant anil
original lenders of
society; her mas-ntueet- it

house In
Uelgrnve square Is
freiiueiiteil by nil
w ho are celebrated
In the world of
fashion, literature

,?ntl a"' "n's '"" Mauiinii. sn- -

a sreat patron or nil wnc .

I&e,llu" specially appeal to her artls- -

l tic temperamentand she delights to

"" invseu wmi ciliuin-- ivuri-- ,

"I Hko to talk to clever men or women;
they aro so large minded and view life
from 8iteh a different standpoint to

'

people who never think for tlieuuelves
,u"t It""- their friends fotm their opln- -

011S l llleI- - Xorrow mlndedness Is
akln l0 snobblshncg8 nm, , hnvc no
sympathy for either. Yes. I am asrent
reader; It Is one thins I nlwavs man- -

Rpe to find tlmo for. One must refresh
iono.g sM wlth tht br,Bht thoui;ht8 0f
!Breat thinkers. Dull books are not my
favorites: I like brllilanrv and wit.
True, the combinat'on Is not always to

met with. Frenchliterature Is moro
fascinating on thl account." sho sail.

wo sat In her luxurious room, in
which wero all tho best editions of
celebrated writers, pIio looking like a
beautiful picture, her wondrous ecs
responding to her thoughts. Mrs. Pa--

is the only child of the late Mrs.
Paran Stevens, who was remarkable

being tho only American who had
salon. It is from her that she inher-

its her keen sense of humor, splendid
vivacity and appreciation of talent.

conversation sparkles with ep-

igrams; she surprises with her
rapid ilights from grave to gay;

is always oHglnal and at
times daring in her outspoken
franknessagainstpretense of any klr--i

am very fond of society and enjoy
the pleasures of The opera is

"e of ' most cherished amusements;
UlUSle I delight ill. Oh. yes! 1 am fond

dancing," she added, gayly, as 1 re-

ferred to tho surprise party sho and
Lord Charles Montagu organized at
the duchessof Devonshire's ball. Mrs.
Paget's bo at the opera Is the ren-

dezvous of the elite of London. Sho
holds quite n little court and few can
compare with her in looks or dress.
Her gowns come from Paris. She Is

titit nvnirftiintlo llrtt Oft!.'
of ,K.r

pearls are extremely line, both as to
shape and color. A string three yard
leng forms three ropes wound around
her neck; but sho alsohas three sep-

arate ropes of very large pearls. Her
Jewelry Is so renowned that It has on
several occasions tempted the cupidity
ot burclars, 0nct njnn was ,iiscov
L,rod conccaie,i Jn ber bc.lroom in the

l.1.11 !. 1U ..! tn... ,...
iiuuuiu ui mi: iiiKi'i. i ' vm

him, but he escapedover roofs of
houses. Her fine sulto of reception
rooms is admirably stilted

The furniture Is chief-
ly of Louis XV. and XVI. pe--

riods, upholstered in costly bro-

cade. Scattered on beautiful cabi-

nets and tablea are rare specimensof
china, antique sliver and old ivories,
and each piece bis rome historical In-

terest to enhance Its value. In one
drawing-roo- Hit chairs are in tapes-
try and the decorations are moro se-

vere in style, though not loss hand-
some. On an Angelica Kaufftnann
trrlllnc tnlilft lu n lw.niltfflll Tinrlflll rt

" '"-'l- ' J ""- - "-- . -"- -""

ier nun a neuu uv ivuut-ns- ; a larKr
painting of Mrs. Paget, which scarcely
Gerome; several by Culverhouse,
do her Justice, an A.onnlan chief by

wonderful
palntlnB of the Last .Judgment,by Isa--
bey. etc.; caskets in capo dl .Monti:
mMttlm l:vorythlns that is choice

;snu unmty is 10 i;h lounu in mis uixu- -

,tious home. .Mr?, rata oeii..o.u is
like the palace ,f a fairy princess,
Ali ,he toliet accessoriesare in beaten
gQi,t xne hfautlfully carvel white
f namoled furniture, upholstered In
j,6i0.plnk satin, look too delicate for
llhe. This scheme of colorlns is car- -

red cut In all tho details, the bed- -

spread of white satin being exquisitely
embroidered In bouquets and festoons
of iloweri, pink beinj? the prevailing
color. Two rooms havo been thrown
into one. bo that Taere is ample space
for tho display of these pretty things.
A well-fllle- d worKaday-lookin-s writ- -

lmr table unruled my attention, for It
was in such seriouscontrast to tho oth- -

t Mirroundlnss. She said: "I do all
my hard work hore. for I am certain
to be undisturbed. There is so much
to b thought of. I havea fireat amount
of correspondenceto keepup In Franco
and other count.es, where I have
n any friends, and 1 have my propr-tie- s

In America to mansee." Sun-ess-fu-l

. Mrs. Paet is socially, she- aUu
excels In her businesscapacities. She
Is very practical, as well as very
learned; nnd. having a great share of
shrewdness, a person must bo very
sharp to Impose on her. One of her
most generous enterprises U the sys-
tem she hasorganized for looking af-

ter the wives of tbo
tinkers In her hus'.-and'-s regiment, who
marry without permission. Vhose poor
women have no accommodation in the
barracks, anil when the regiment Ifc

sent away there is no provision made
for them by the military authorities.
Mrs. Paget sees that they want for
nothing; her large-hearte- d "ympathy
Is greatly appreciated,not only by rea
BP" 0t th8 h0lP h0 ghe, but tllO W.1
, wh .

porter of the charities In the land of
her adoption. Mrs. 1'aget. ooes not for
get thor.e In the innd of hir birth, her
interest In which fs both practical and
gnoroiiB. You wi nt to know my

pursuits.? (iolf ind fishing I

rare most for. but I love all outdoor
sportB, and have, & you Hiiggest, be--

rouie a victim to the cycle. You know
that I skate ami swim and rldo. and
that , a , rea ()o
,, 11)iytnlng. Mt n ,0 .. , ,

Irjurguona,
Her pretty, c.f;r gVi prcsilser to

" -- - - ............
Princessof and the duke

Ouchesof Connaught It.
the p., .Una- -. I 'oed a group

say.

and

of
City

not

for

In

Ll

with

for

of..

life.

for

for

lw a n'Orthy daitht-- r to "her brlUUnt,
KlftiJ mother. The ollett boy I lit
r.iton small bo twin mm-pM- e

the family. i'nl 1'afrt. who l

first cnwin of tho martial of Vngle-y- ,

ir colonel nf thf First baiRllton nf the
Scots (tuirds and ha d through

U campsism

ran usrut.pcanut.
dare I'liiljel.ui. It N Nm l.tiillnl !'

lllilUN mill ciiiiU".
The humble plebeian peanut I In a

fair way to Ve wrested from lis ro

sphere and to be plaetd In Hie
front ranks of popular nud pleaiiiK
eatablet?. Physicians havo divlated
that the nut Is "rleh In nlbnuien. eon-tnlnl-

Cu per rent of It, and that It
also contains20 per cent of fat and

extractive matters."
All kinds of dishes are now beliiR
prepaied of peantils. soup being espe-
cially recommended. It Is made ar
Hillt ica soup is made, soaking the
peanutaover night, l'rnnut sandwiches
nro said to be excellent, innilo by
poundlnts the skinned nuts and spread-Ini- ?

thickly on slices of buttered bread.
Mayonnaise drcssins may bo mixed
with the mils or prated choece. Dolled
In salted wnter. roasted nud salted,
pounded, or grated, the poaatit Is be-

coming; a staple food.

lliilllirt- - "t (!lii,
Science Is ever adapting materlala

from tho vast laboratories of natuto to
practical use. We have almost arrived
at a rediscovery of malleable glass. At
all events, glass Is now ranked among
our textile fabrics. In Venice a man-
ufacturer I.-- turning out bonnets by
the thousand fiom glaw cloth. They
have the shimmer and brilliancy of
silk and are of nearly any color. They
aie impervious to water. Tor a long
time In Russia had elstcd a tissue
manufacture-- from the fiber of a pe-

culiar lllnunto is stone from Siberia.
tly some process It Is shredded and

into a fabric, toft tu the touch
and of exquisite pliability, durable In
the extreme. When soiled, as It Is

by lire. It Is simply sub-
jected to heat sutllclent to drive out al!
ino dirt. In the caseof the glass slik,
horer. It will not stand such extreme
heat. It may be made cleanagain by
simply brushing with a hard bnitdi
nud soap and wnter, when It Is none
the worse for being either stained or
soiled. The material Is now to be had
in white, green. Iliac, pink, and yellow.
It bids fair to become fashionable for
evening dresses. The new fabric is
rather costly. It is also made for aw-
ns table-cloth-s, napkins, and window
curtains. It Is even claimed that glass
is capable of being made into fabric
which may be worn next to tho skin
without the slightest discomfort. An
Austrian is the lnentor of this new
textile, London Inventor.

A I'n-I.- il C.iril .Mimni't.
No doubt you've all made a rubber

comb pick up bits of paper b first rub-
bing it briskly on a rough coat-slee-

but did you ever hear of a postal card
that could be turned Into a magnet?

Balance a walking-stic- k on the back if vmi-r- n i.:i.i Man.
'

of a chair and tell the spectators that A support for umbrellas, the adop-- '
you are fiolng to make It fall without tion of which gies the wearer the free
touching it or the chair. Having thor--

'

use of both hands and at the sametime
ouglily dried a postal card, preferably keeps the umbrella open and In posl--

before an open lire, rub it briskly on
jour sleeveand then hold It near one
end of the stick. The stick will at
once be attraced to the card and will
follow It as If It were a magnet. As It
moves It will isoon lo-- c- Its equilibrium
and fall the in

of who

umbrella and
lect and driv-tra- ct

of
Vt Iii-i- i Wmiirn I'l.i) WliUt.

Bacon: "Did you know there
over 7ii3.013.ii00 whist hands
lu a of cards?"
my wife tells me about eachone every

we Yonkers Statesman.

WELL-TO-D- O ACTRESSES.

The follow Ins arc a few of wo-

men slnpers and actresses who
settle into a comfortable old atic sur--
rouniWd with every luxury that

Is heir to- -

Mrs. Langtry owns property In
States alone that Is worth $300,-oo- o.

Mino. has acquired
real estato In several of the laigost
Australian cities.

Fanny Davenport has real
estate York and vicinity to live

easeand olegance.
I.olo Fuller Is known to as

"thrifty a mind" ns John fillpln's wife.
and have banked thousandsa month.

Krnma I'sines own line property
Paris and Albsnl has invested the
Income from her tonos Can-

adian real estate.
Clara I.oulye Kellog's li

safely Invented real estateanil bonds
and she Is businessmanage

her financial enterprises.

has

she

wealth
limots weigh

her she

uses

tho beautiful property which
Calve In of

Kranco sue nas at least siuu.uuu m
)ontIs. Calvo started

get rich" sho has fal'h

delights of .Mme. Paul's If
at Cralg-y-no- g do ex--

itnttnlllitl 'Pllfi olm PI l1finna. tr
. 7.1," "mr IZ Ll "

--"?r,,! nC'"tS." ,?:lrk'Is

notorious that oooll,-- ,

labored years in
to an Independence,j

will tho away tho
fow their bnmoward

to work '.)ioir
la the I

SHKXTIKIC COHNKH.

CURm.NT NOTHS INVUN-TIO- N

AND DISCOVURY. a

-- I H (Tii I tiliiiul-- . I il .i I iiriillnrc An
I t lUii- I iiitiri'llit fur l.nj
Vlin In Miillt :l I Mm.
( of Mc-H- ,

III: utlllmtlou of
JA Pmihii i it.iffrii animals as

S ntlli'lrs of ftiritl-tui-

M sl 1 Is one of
iVliv. VS M I i vagal --

u-sW I nf Kngllsh fash-

ion
."Eiiia It Is not a

one , tln cus-

tom Inning origin-
ated some thirty

eara One of
the earliest

was a bur r's a

favorite made Into a
Chairs

also made which were supported
by the legs a lhlnoceros or
zebra, or horse. More elabo-
rate uses for animals were time de--

The original of the illustration ot n

bear mounted ns a dumb-waite-r stands
the smoking room of Marlborough

House, the residence of the Prince of
Wales. The bear was shot In Uussla
by the Prince some years Another

original design Is n chair, made
of a oung owned by a fa- -

Kngllsh sportsman,
J. Gardiner Mulr.

l't i lining) In Mcitli-n- l Mini).
The has long when the

psychological phasesof diseasearc
or made light of by Intelligent

medical men. of disease
is rcplcto accounts of conditions
and symptoms that base no phslcnl
basis whatever. The mind may bo ma-

terial; Indeed it Is, and must be, al-- i
of a differing widely

from its llesh-nnd-bo- environment.
' Only thosewho have the

agonies of mental depression, and
what, for lack of a better name, is
called hysteila, nervous depressionand
mouomaulnri of various sorts, can
Judge of the reality of the tortures to
which the victims are subjected. So

'evident the necessity for moie
knowledgeon these subjects become to

of the most physicians In
the world that the Iwdon I'nlverslty
proposes to include pnchology in Its

curriculum. Thestudents will
be examined as to their knowledge of
all matters Involving the connection of
the mental andphysical. This Is some-
thing to thank Heaven In tho
Dark Ages nervousness mental dis-

turbance, hysteria nnd kindred ilk;
were declared to be either manl--'

festatlons of the or the malice of
witchcraft. It Is a sign of

times when scientists recognize
the relation between mind and body
which have been among simple folk
fully established facts ever since the
beginning of the Christian era.

tion, in a device Just patented by a
Jersey genius. This attachment,

which but three and a half
ounces,it Is will be a boon to
ladies who havo shopping to do In
stormy and who have their '

n lh-l- fr.inimvnrk. wlilnli la liolil" "- - -
In position bv two one of which
passesabout the body like a bolt and
tho other the shoulder. Attached
to tho shoulder strap Is a sprins

of wire, which clnnips ahout the
handle of the umbrella and holds It

place, keeping It oj-j- ii over the
,cr's head. A which can be ens
Illy forced open by the
the umbrella when It Is not required for

!uh ami tho holder can be unbuckled
anil carried In tho pocket In- -j

convenience. Tho holder will fit any
umbrella of ordinary slzo and can ho

either or inside tho storm
coat.

The tube Is twenty-fou- r Inches lu In- -

",,, 'llnmf'0'-- . nnd suspendedfrom
an ring, to thero nro riveted
three barson the surfneo of tho mold,
'1 lie steel Is from tho bottom
of tho ladle Into tho middle of tho Iron
tube, All thn splashesaio thrown nn
the walls of tho tube, gradually
melts nway tho the sur--
facp t,, lllll In the mold. It
'" 8f''' as till, that a
srent deal of time, trouble and work Is
saved.

i' miliar Sii-nrr- .

Tll observer of small knows
te nls f iho times about tho
weather. thero Is going bo n

Etorm Uio geoso ihe
'lilkonj thomaclvos together

fiom chair. Of course you hands fully occupied caring for
understand the principle the experl-- their numerousbundles. Postmen
nient. I5y rubbing the card you waken find it dllllcult to successfully handle
i lectririty in it, and It becomesa an open deliver or col-sn- rt

of magnet, with thn power to at- - mall at the time,
light bodies. Do r.'.n try the ex-- ers who have no shelter from snow or

periment In damp weather. Kxchan;;e. rain may also derive benefit from this
-- . unique device. The support
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Sarah Hemhardt's bank account. ot iiiri.
never loses Its portly outlines, and het In ca3tlng there alwayo
pictures and bile-a-br- so well so httn moro or bus difficulty from tho
lected that could more than got ho tfinUiuy of the milted inrtnl to
money back on a sale. jThB ,0duce3 flaws and crackson

l.otta is deemedone of the j surface of tho lugots used for forging
lest women In the dramatic professlos. guns. Theso five
In spite of vast Income, lives and upward. It naturally arises that
with her mother in a stylo that Is hum- - such a lr.rge quantity of metnl falling
bio rather than pretentious. from a height Into molds would

Milan Hushell owns tine and splnsh. The particles
he In New York, besides a good thrown off cool lapldly and aro pro-volc-

a magnificent collection of lew- - ductivo of a great of Uy

els and more confidenceIn herself than ew nu method this Is pro-an-y

other women In tho United' wiled. A tube Is prepared of thin
ot,,,,B sheet iron, sucli as Is used for roofing.
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known,

gamblo

and riilfle their feathers up, the swal-- 1

tows and martins My low, the robin Is
silent, tho mole digs harder tlinn over
and (he hwlgeliog fortllUs his home In

way which has given him sonu i"pu -

tm Ion an a weather prophet. As soon
.i It begins to rnln. watch tho fowls
If you would know what the day Is to
be. If the chickens droop their feath"
era, draw their wings In closeand start
out on a pnuid" or go about searching
for food, you ran make up vnur inlii'.
tlmt lllit mil, lu l,i rmitltltln If llll'l" "t r ti
seek shelter and prralrtenlly sta;
there, the rain Is to be of lulef dura--
Hon. If lu Hie morning there tire dew-tovei-

spider-web-s all over the grafs,
the day Ib to be clear, for the spider
knows better than to start her net when
It would be beaten down at once by tin
rnln. Heists, birds and Insects have n

sense nt coming events that many
weather prophets of icputatlon would
like to possess.

Alum! mi I'mliri llii Kite.
A Frenchman has linented a won-

derful umbrella kite, which will sail
much higher and pull much hnrdor than
any ordinary kite that you ever saw,
He calM It an "aerophlle." It has a

wire frame very much like that of an
umbrella, which not only serves to
make the kite stiong, but enables tho
owner to fold It up and carry It around
In his handbag. The covering Is of
cloth, thus making the kite so strong
that It will not break or tear by strik-
ing againsthuueesor trees. The tall
Is formed of ribbons ten and twelve
feet long, with little pockots designed
to receive sand or stones for ballast.
They may be filled more or lessaccord-
ing to the strength of the wind, nnd
they are kept closed by rubber bands.
The kite is easily raised. The framo
having been spread,a string Is fixed to
the central ring by n knot or a small
hook, made of a hairpin. With the
flivst gust of wind the aeroplille soars
aloft. It is quite strong enough to
carry up a considerable weight, and if
Is was made largo enough thero is no
reason why a boy couldn't take a ride
through the air.

Niiliiri'- - limine.

In the valley of the Petchora river,
which Hows from the Ural mountains
into the Arctic ocean near Nova Zem-bl- a,

there is a state of things which
Is attracting the attention of natural-
ists, and Is only one more example of
how judiciously nature does her woiit
when her primitive conditions are ob-

served. This valley lias a sturdy
growth of crowberrles, cloudberrloj,
cranberries, any number of small frult-bcarl-

plants, with heath moss and li-

chens, Fome of which bear seeds and
fruit In great profusion. An eminent
ornithologist. In the com so of his re-

searchesin tills locality, stopped for a
little time. There were millions of
ncies coveredwith thesegrowths. Tho
Arctic summer has a perpetual sun,
nnd tho Indigenous plants and trees
grow and develop with great rapidity.
The summer conies suddenly, anil with,. , ... ,.,.,.. , ,. ,.,
ll "" '"' ' " !

but thc como to whiU hc'en,s " ,)arrcn
wns,tc. for lhere 1k otlll"B vlsll)lc "
snow nnti ice. wiinin twcnty-iou- r
hours, how-over-

, this frost-boun- d region
changes Its appearance; tho snow dis-

solves, the Ice melts away, and nnturo's
bounty stands revealed, Tho autumn
snow falls hero and cover the plants
with their loads of fruit, keeping it in
the most perfect condition until tho
springtime, when It furnishes food for
the millions of birds that make this
their summer homo.

1)1 Cotton
Of the many cotton presses which

weie lu operation In New Orleanaolty
years ago tho two principal ones wero
the l.evee cotton pressand thuOrleans
cotton press. They wero largo nnd
massivebuildings, each occupying,.Hko
most of the others, a squaro of ground,
Tho Leveo cotton press was built In
1532 by a company bearing thu same
nameat a cost of $.100,000, and was two
stories high. It compressedsomo 0,-000

bales of cotton a year. Tho Or-

leans press, also fronting on tho river,
occupied an area of 032 feet by 30S,
the building nearly covering tho whole
space. This prcs, which was begun In
1533 and completed in lb3!, cost over
$753,000,compressedabout l.r)0,000 bales
per annum, and could store 25.000 bales
of cotton. Its Immense length gave It
a very imposing appearanro from ihc
river.

Crimlnil Auuln.
"What"
Tho bloated footman stood on tho

thicahold of the house of thn wealthy
entrance of the reporter at all hazards,
millionaire, resolved to prevent tho

"is It?"
Tho query was nsked In a tono of

under-bre-d superiority that galled the
soul of thu newspaperman.

"What"
Tho reporter replied with nnother

question in Impatience.
"Is what?"

In tlio midst of tho turmoil brought
on In tho brain of tho muddled menial
by this embarrarislng counter thrust,
the reporter slipped by, and In a fow
minutes was chatting amlubly with tho
railroad magnato and laying tho
foundation for a three-colum- n Inter-
view lu tho Dally Knockout.

llu (lot tin- - IMge.
Millie Why havo you been drink-

ing?
Loavltt Hecauso you never will let

mc sny unythlng.
Mllllo Do you think drinkias will

lmpiovo iiiatterB'
Ieavltt Yes; I shall bo abla to g&t a

word In edgeways.

Inlin Ituikli'i Mutlmr.
Mrs. Iltukin hnd norer nut hnnll.v
nn ppakiiiff her mind. A rm-inl-

c'ovor youiijf man wa in the
Jmblt of ret,allnr the company with

'cxtravaijant l:lo after dinner, bit
tho oil lady would throw down ln-i- '

knitting and exclaim
"How can jou two sit there and

llston to such a pack of lie-'-

Whon this lady of tho school'
idled her son wan loft a Mir- -

III'lslllL.'. SU1ISO Of OIlUllllOSX. I

.i1... -.- 1 1 .....I.. .. !...... I !.. ut,littllIIM Ull IILT Vl'lll. VIUU.JW14 1U. -- tll'-'J

and tBii'lod bur faithfully. He burl I

her in Ills father's grave and wrut
upon It:

"Here, beside my father's bodv. I

havo laid my mother's, nor win
dearor earth over returned to earth,
Dor purer llfo rocorJed in heaven "

'I'll - Hunk fur linn.
There was a backward studentat

lialllol who, for failure to pa- - an
examination in (ireek, was i'iit
down." Ills mother went to see the
muster, Dr. .Unvott, and explained to

i.'ii.i i ii..... iIlllll MJlill 1111 U.M'l'lll'ilt inn ut-- i run
wiw. "It it a hard experlont-- for
him. this dlsgvai-o,'-' -- aid the old lady,

but ho will hao tho consolation of
roilglon. and there is always ono
boolc to which ho turn." 'Jowttt
eyed her a moment and then an-

swered: "Yos madam, tho lireelt
grammar. (Jood-mornliii- ,. " Argo
naut.

lliillilll) Mii;i:i-4Iiii- i

If ynii luiM- mi) I)r) (IihuI- -. ( i.,i,i, Mil'i
I'm in-- (i I iiml Tii) to lni. tlii'n- i

no luiii-- limn I. (iiilil-inll- li A- I .

ll.illm. in dn jour 'lii))ilng llh 'llii- lire
slinwllig Ihr iifuilim-ii- t iiml llii-l- pllci'
lire llie liii"'t In tin- - Mute. uln--

VMi go In Diillilt In dn )Hir sliiiillir go In
liold'-iiiilir-- ' mid gel lie-i- t hnrgiihi. or urdi--

.Mill' gnnds I iv tint Ihlniigli thrill.

It us intii'h to lie popular a- - to
--end a daughter away to
boarding- school.

V tin iili- - r

.tn4 l.itir A r ltuiiir1i-ri- i uf IH.inmmK nml
WuioIik: mfn r .M.ilu St., 1i.iU.is

Nntlilii!; pleases u mail o much as
to I w coaxed to do a thing-- he wants to
do anvway.

FITS fnonnil teriTinnrntl ciiri-i- l XoCI
iriir flrnt iln n km uf lit. Kllnr' 1 2i t'ltiiVroo fcj iiIhI liiiltlii iiml In iiIim

lui to llu. Ki.ii,'J.U Ari'h M., riitl..U!i hio, To.

If the devil will ju- -t burn him. and
find no fault, n man won't mind hell
very much.

rivr. it.i: ci:nt. a vi:i:k pitorri- - i?
IbfiiM-ing- lrtiini nn ln )li-i-

l fur iiiunplilct fli-c.- ' V. V.. l'lllil'l .VI

llnuiiluu). N. Y.

A iniiu's Idea of a good woman i- - one
wlio thinks her husband doe-n-'t need
prayiii,' for.

Mm. AVInslim'H Snollitnt; -- )inp
Iir tul i nitieitiiiu iiiriiiilii-i;iini- - ..inllAin
UMltciu, 1111.1)8 11111). i uri'llthl inli- .'.Ii i nut. I iiltli

IllO really take llloio1 IUV nnnie
.iliiNliMome.il Wiuiiv Dt-""- " lJUUJ (, In Mock or

, r,u.r VMam.1'

I knnu llinl in) life iit im-iI 1) Pi-n- 's

run-- fur ('niMimiitiiiii .Inlin A Miller. An
siilile. . Apill'Jl. 1n'.i.V

A trawling- man knows ovtu-ytliinj;-
,

except where thero is a good hotel.

STATi: OK OHIO, CITY HP TOLKDO.
l.l'CAS COfNTY. .

Frank J. Cbeney muki-- s oath tli.it ho Is
tho senior partner of the Htm of I J.
Cheney Ar Co. ilolllK lnmllli s In the UV
nt Tiileilo I'miiilv iiliil Stllte llfuresulll.
nml that hiiIiI llrm will p.iy tin- - sum ot i

osn iir.s'i)iti:o dullaks for -

linil evei;.-- ruse of catiirrh Unit c.ninot bo
cured liy tho uso of Cntnrrh Cure.

thank j. ciii:ni:y
Sworn to hofoto me ami suliscilln-i-l In

my presence, this it Ii tl.iy of December,
A. I). .

(Seul.) A. W. OI.KASO.V.
Notary 1'ubllc.

Hall's Cntnrrh Cum Is lnl n Internally,
nml nets illu-ctl- on the IiUkmI ami nitii-oti- s

surfacesuf tho system, Semi for tcstl- -
liiuuliils, free.

J. ciii:n'i:v .c-- en.. Toieiio. o.
Kohl by ilriiKKlsts. 7.V.
Hall's Famllj l'llls are tho best.

Turkeys Nhould take less interest in
tho elei-tlon- , moro in 'riianki'lv- -
in- -.

WHAT SMALL I OIVU I'Ok CIIHISTMASC
You can rakllv nettle lliiK ijuesilou by scnil-l- n

35 cents to the MliKMOl) & JACCARt)
JljWr.l.KV CO., llroa.lw.-iv- , Cor. I.ocuM, St.
Louli, wlio in return will n-i- ou :i SOLID
hll.YKK HanrllcJ l'll.i:, ami their new
lllimtraleil CATAI.OC.Ul',. kliiinliii'.l.wuiif llic
tnokl beautiful tliliifn in Jewelry anil Sllicr-sorc- i.

It N funny how Ignorant ome
aro of tho llttlo mattur of rpulliim'.

frwyfrM
IJ, Mind It makesno

Flit IIVIIBH M mmW 1rt

for

fllUf JI1S1

111 1 I 111'. A rOf.ll in mm: iav.
Time lvi'ii- - llrnam (julnlnp Tnl-lc-i- i All
r il' i n (iiii-- i lli ii"iif " '"' Incur-- - o

inatiui iiilliiii Imt'' eii'li ''''"'f
i u tii'it-l- i n- ,i'ii- - din ioi

Get
M t for yiiiirmoiicvniiil save

iinw It H Into economyto build npyoiir

should nl Hanker
ronin,ivlmt tnoj A.D.AIdrldKO&Co.,

Hall's

and

NAM.

this.

systemnun preventsuj.ncs-t- , ny inKiug

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tim tti-- In fnct tlio One Trim Illooil rnrlflor.

Hood'sPills"g;TaTfetfvtclnA

CUSTOM - MADE PANTS
Ml "! mttrrlut jour own Decrt right at

.flrfllon. 1'fTltrl ill. tifmnr
wotknumlilp nil lit Mtilm- - Your Door for
minn '"" nnS.?f7t
.. .. ,. i, h.i.ii... lit ri SAOOv- !.-- -- ".''::: i.:.,...w.i nit ill! lour iri'nr
If Tciu ! not plrnMil llll r'f I

VlliiiM.Hinlrul At..lnli'ni'U-"- -

The AcmeLamp Stove
Will warm your room at a cost

, of 3 cents per d.y and not aifcfl
the light. Delivered on receipt of Jl.

fJ ACA1I2 COHPANY
,$fe 33 Wendell St. Boston, Mojv
HOF

Why hrivc more

ESTEY
Orp-an- s been sold than
anyotherkind? Because,
although higher in price,
the Esteygives far better
value any other.

Write for lllu.tralcii Cataloguewith prices,
lo Orc.w Comjiany, llrallleboro, U

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

cpHRTTNTt (tOOn 11ICYCLKS. OUNB
AMMUNITION"""j, .l.l'.N Al QLENN,

HnfWCef"11 rulillili-DUUIX-

SCHOOL Hook
Co., 411 .Main Sln-i-t- .

Ol AUK BOOKS It im

DORSEY PRINTIwC CO., DALLAS.
UFinnPfll ITiN "K KXCIUNOI.. IttlYmti nuruLii jniirAiii-i-icwKi-ih- r iiiiii rino
-l- iiiniii-rjr Tiit-- i .Mnk I, lit IliKiki Ak I'rlfi-s- .

WHISKIES
JI'l. IIIAIli: A

HANGHETT AST STORE unJi:I AI'Al.nt.l K SUM" lltKi: UN AlTI.lt Vlln.V

JO-H- E CURES
rriKirinillril !m- H. RHEUMATISM
B, JONES Dill.i.Tt
THFRF ARF imiri' life liwirjm-- men who

there.ne u ho him- - ini e.iti eel the tn-- l nitency
cniitriiii nitii tin- - Socurlty Mutual LifeWrlleC, O. MiCluro A Sons, M V i, li.tllits. lex.

FakesFuSre
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Furniture.
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Dillti. Ttin.
BEST PLOW ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY.

GOOD ENOUGH
SULKY PLOW 'rifnk fi frm
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Thu only genuine"Baker'sChocolate,"
celebrated more than a centurv asa de
licious, nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever-
age, is put up in BlueWrappersandYel
low Labels. Ue sure that the Yellow!
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package.
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CHAPTER XIII

fc t Illot'S as It may
from, 1 pressed
Grant iki more tor, make a iiriMiiatiii'fmm revolution of the

wVvUvW!!'' ,ny!,u'1''' Hlswarn- -

nv5"? In"! worth, his sol- -
'

. - 5ft 1 , ,...n i,.I c 71 A V.'lllll ,1IVL'I l 1VIU lllill
ffi 'VN'LV' I had nothing toVi7V J It mik frtt (ili nhv-- r i iy iiiijn iui ti iivii

Joined to the ro- -

inombruiKo of !

oln'3 grief and persistency In seeking
to avoid me had exerciseda great cf'
feet upon mo, so great that 1 began
to dread the promiseddisclosure. Until
It was made, I could at least tell my-M'- lf

that some day matters would come
right. The look I had seenthe last In
Viola's eyes haunted me day andnight,
The last woids I heard her speak,
"Julian, faiewell!" rang In my ears.
Iloth look and words told me that she
loed me, hut told me that hopeless
misery was to he our lot. No wonder
1 began to wish to postponethe knowl-
edge of the worst!

We went to a hotel In London. I

was moody and miserable a cheerless
companion to tho man to whom I now
rlung as for support and strength.
Somehow, Kustaco Grant seemedto be
the only creature to whom 1 could turn
In my tioublc for sympathy and aid.
He was very good to me In those days.
He was more than a friend, more than
a brother. But, In spite of the com-
passion which I knew he felt for me.
no word which encouragedthe faintest
hope passed his lips. Sympathy Is

precious, but I wanted hope.
Tho days went by until I guessed

that Vloln's departure must bo near at
'
hand. I grow nervous ami sleepless.

vJVIId thoughts of Hying back to France
nnd seeing her once more shot through
me. To see her. touch even her hand
once more, before I learned the fatal
Becret which I had by now brought my
self to believe would part us forever.

"When does she sail?" I asked Grant
abruptly one night.

"The day after
From where?"

"From Havre."
vIn forty-eig- ht hours she would be

Bon?. In forty-eig- ht hours I should
know why sho had left me.
jjp'EuBtnce," I said, "before I learn
what there la to learn there Is some-
thing I should like to do. Viola Is my

) wife. Whether she has acted rightly
or wrongly, I shall soon know; but I

must make provision for her future."
"Yes," said Grant. "That you should

most certainly do."
."Come with mo to my solicitor's to-

morrow. I will give him Instructions."
rU'ti.?.'dod; so I wrote at onceand

made the appointment.
I resolved to do all I had purposed

doing before Viola left. By this act I

could at least show her that, whatever

V.V
vt

wm

'.u the
yM'oved

pending revelation might be, I

nd trusted her. I told Grant
Intentions and wonderedthat ho

expressedso little surprise at what,j.- - j-- .. , . .... ..uuner me circumstances,mignt no wui
called generous, if not Quixotic.
'$j,Itwlll bo Just and fair." he said
quietly. "Do It, as you suggest, at
nc,"
..The next afternoon found ub at mv

solicitor's. The large tin box. labeled
;jH(ian L,oraine, Ksq. was pulled
dewi, dusted and opened. The notes
which, two years ago. had been taken
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uanouiu uo one trustee, and my
tor. In whom I put great faith,

other. All was to be done with as
le delay as possible. I smiled sad--
jwrhnps bitterly, as I thought it
ta bo dene for tho sake of one wlm
eager to put thousands of miles

ween us.
was looking through some papers.
ng which I found one endorsed,

of Julian Loralnos will." l

I. out, opened It, and held It
"See," I said, "there Is

title to all I possess. What u dlf- -
ce those few lines made to mo nt
Imo! Now, little good, nfter all,
have dono me."
ortost will I over read, Mr.
.," said the solicitor. "If overs'
ado so simple a will as that law- -
bnld starve."

nt, without much show of Inter--
look the paper In bin hand and

s eyes over It. Suddenly ho
d short and stared at It like one
es a ghost. Nover before had I

a man's face nnd bearing so
d In a slnglo second. I was

at Is tho matter?" I cried.
turned to tho solicitor. "Will

vo us alono for ono minute?"
; "only ono minute?"
olicltor looked surprised at the

request, but, nevertheless.
sly vacated tho olllce.

elzed my arm with a grip of

it mean this?" he nsked
'full of wild excitement. As

j)he laid his forefinger on tho
pted Bon,"

is English. It means
Ait

at that man's son?"

iHKIH'than you nre. I havo al- -
a such and novefBa'rrect tho error. Perhaps,

Is a humble ono, I was
lo so," I added with a

'notice of my solf-dcpr-
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'JPPPPPPpftMtabllshedsome
PPPPPPPpBfr, My tale

PBPPPPPPkhodwhen
PPPPPPpadilmIn tho outer

telegraphic forms in
fPPPPPPPwndallzedtho decorous
'PPPPPPPPVotetwo messages
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f'lly, threw down n sovereign, nnd
asked for mine ono to go at oner to the
telegraph alike. Then ho seized mu
by the arm.

"Come!" ho cried "all that trash"
mcanlng the business papers "can
wait. Como with me."

He swept mo out of the olllce like a.

whirlwind, down tho stairs. Into the
street.

Ho shouted for a cub, and In a mo-

ment we were touring at full speed to-

ward our hotel. Had 1 not finessed
j "'"t something deeper,something con
corning my own fate lay under his
excitement, I should hnve thought
EustaceGrant hnd Kuddcnl gone mad.
No; I knew that ho had made some
discovery which wrought a groat
change In everything.

"What Is It? Tell me," I said.
"I can not. I can not speak. Walt

ono minute."
"Tell me that It meanngood to Viola

and to mo."
He grasped my hand. "Julian," ho

nald, "It means everything."
I sunk back speechless. Fora min-

ute or two t was willing to rest con-

tent with this bold assertion and ask
no more questions. I said no more
until we reached the hotel.

Grant carelessly threw money to tho
cabman, passedhis arm through mine,
and led mo to our sitting-roo- m at a
rate which madeus tho observedof all.
Once there, he grasped both my hands
and shook themvigorously. Then ho
left me.

In a minute ho was back again. Ho
held two letters In his hand. Ho gave
me on.

"She wrote this," he said; "il is .1

farewell, and was to havo been given
you when you had learned all."

CHAPTER XIV.
SNATCHED It and
would have opened

A'V !' 4'- - '1 It.
"Stop a mo-

ment," he Raid.

. J4 fTt Jm This one Is a let- -

TvJii'rr ' t er which on her
deathbed Viola'sw mother told mo to
give her daughter
on her twenty-firs- t
birthday. Your wife

read It In Mr. Monk's olllce while she
was waiting for you, and while I was
talking to Mr. Monk. When you read
It picture her feelings, and you will
understand everything."

Grant turned away and left me alono
with the letters.

Which should I open first? Viola's,
o: course. Sad though it might be, It
would contain some word of love which
would bo precious to me. I klgscd It
ana tore It open. Here It is:

"Dearest: You will road this, know-
ing all. Had we not met had you
even believed me faithless to you. I

could have carried the dieadful secret
to the grave, and you nt least might
ono day havo found yourself happy
again. You have forced the truth
from me. nnd the truth shows you that
this letter Is an eternal farewell. At
times, 1 thought, when years and years
have passed, we mlgnt meet again.
Dearest, it can nover be. Even t'-a- t

hope Is denied us. Julian, fate has
been cruel, nnd seems cruder now
that you must share the sorrow and
tho shame. Farewell."

I laid the letter on the tablo and
opened the second packet. Another
letter In n woman's writing: also two
long, narrow strips of paper. 1 read
tho letter:

"My Daughter: "If I am dead, this
will be given you on your twenty-firs- t
birthday. The name under which I
pass Is not my own. I am the wife
you are the daughter of Julian

of Hur.itnl Abbey, Somersetshire,
How ho treated me, why 1 left him, aro
mattersupon which I need not speak.
Ho wasatiend In human shape. I shnll
never seo him again. He does not
know whether I am alive or dead. I
tell you this, not that you may seek
him and claim tho rights of a daugh-
ter, but that you may shun and avoid
nny one bearing his wicked name. He
Is rich, but riches do not bring happi-
ness. Live your own sweet life, marry
a good, honest rain, and let your true
name, or tho relationship you bear to
tho man who so cruolly wronged me,
nover pass your llpa. It ever you feel
tomptcd to go to this man and say, 'I
am your daughter,' think of me and
the years of Buffering ho has caused
mo. Let him die without knowing ho
has a child so fair and loving ns your-aol- f.

Your nffoctlonato mother,
"MAROAUET LORAINE."

IL'ONt-I.UIIK- IN OUU NK.Vr.)

A Mnvlns Hpeecll.
Hollows Talk about your moving

speeches.I novor heard n more thrill-
ing and effective 0110 than Sparklns de-
livered at the mass meeting last-- even-
ing. Fellows Sparklns made n mov-
ing speech? Impossible! Bellows
'Tls. eh? You'd never think so If you'd
been nt the meeting last night when he
got up and yelled "Flro!" Yonkerv
Gazette.

Vunioa at Karnnsiie.
Mnny physicians believe that tha

fumes of kerosene, when tho lump Is
turned low, may causediphtheria. Many
sleeping rooms nro thus seml-llght-c- d

all night, nnd the windows aro
I'loae'J, o? raised but slightly. Tho
atmospheric conditions beconio death-
ly. A turned-dow-n keroseno lamp Is
a magazine of deadly gas to which tho
healthiest lungs cannot bo exposed
safely. Health.

Vuln Hope.
Host Who wus It persuaded MIjj

Screechum to sing? Hostess It was
Herr Amburg. Host Do you think he
could persuade'her to ston? Detroit
Freo Press,

i

1 aimages bcrmon. I
TvrwTT'yiii

Washington, 1) ('., Nov 2) mini.
Considering the tii.it and plare of lu
delivery, this iiernion nf l)r Tulrting"
Is of ab'otblng and star Hug inter-
est. It Is not only national, hut interna-
tional In Its Bignlllciiire, UN riihjpft
was "The Dying Century," and the
text, 2. Kings 20-1- : "Thus sultli tho
I.oid, Set thine house In order; for
thou shall die, and not live."

No alarm boll do I ring In the ut-
terance or this Kxt, for In the healthy
glow of your countenance--) I (lad
cause only for cheerful prophecy; but
I shall apply the text as spoken In
the ear of Hczeklnh, down with a bad
carbuncle, to the iilneteoth century,
now closing. It will take only four
more long breaths, each year a bteath,
and the century will expire. My themu
In The Dying Century. I ulscuss It at
an hour when our national I egI id a tare
Is assembling, some of the members
.now hero present, and others will ar-
rive by the midnight trains, anil to-

morrow morning, from the north,
east and west, all the public

conveyances coming this way will
bring Important additions of public
men, so that when at high
noon, the gavels of senate and house
of representatives shall lift and fall,
the destinies of this nation, and
through It the destinies of all nations
struggling to be free, will be put on
solemn and tremendous trial. Amid
such intensifying circumstances I
stand by the venerable century, and
address It In tho words of my text,
"Thus salth the Lord, Set thine hoiiie
In order; for thou shalt die, and not
live."

Kternlty Is too big a subject Tor us
to understand. Some one has said It
Is n great clock, that says "Tick" In
ono century, and "Tack" In another.
But wo can better understand Old
Time, who has many children, and they
are the centuries, and many grand-
children, and they nre the years. With
the dying Nineteenth Century wo shall
thin morning have a plain talk, telling,, gotno ot lho K00,i tlllllK3 i,,, mis
ilnne. nnil ttipn telllnc? htm some nf the
things ho ought to adjust before he
quits this sphere and passesout to
join the eternities. Wo generally wait
until people are dead before we say
much In praise of them. Funeral m

Is generally very pathetic and
eloquent with things that ought '.0
have been said years before. We put
011 cold tombstones what we ought to
have put In the warm cars of the liv-

ing. We curse Charles Sumner whllo
he Is living, and cudgel him Into spinal
meningitis, and wait until, in the
roomo where I have been living the
last year, he puts his hand on his heart
and cries "Oh!" and Is gone, and then
wo make long procession In his honor,
Doctor Sunderland, chaplain of tho
American senate, accompanying;
stopping long enoughto allow the dead
senator to He In state In Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, and halting at Bos-to- n

State House, where not long be-

fore, damnatory resolutions had been
passed In regard to him, nnd then
movo on, amid the tolllnz bolls and
the boom of mlntitc-uun- s, until we
bury him nt Mount Auburn and cover
him with flowers five feet deep. What
a pity ho could not have been awake
at his own funeral, to hear the gratl-tud- o

of tho nation! What a pity that
one green leaf could not have been
tnken from each ono of tho mortuary
garlands and put upon his tablo while
he was yet alive at tho Arlington!
What a nlty that out of tho great choirs
who chanted at his obsequiesone little
girl, dressed In. white, might not havo
sung to his living ear a complimentary
solo! The post-morte- m expression con-
tradicted tho ante-morte- The nation
could not have spoken the truth both
times about Charles Sumner. Was It
before or after his deceaseIt lied? No
such injustice shall bo Inflicted upon
this venerablo Nineteenth Century. Be-

fore ho eoos wo recite In his hearing
some of tho good things ho has ac-

complished. What an addition to tho
world's Intelligence ho has made! Look
at tho old school-hous- e, with the snow
sifting through the roof nnd the filthy
tin cup hanging over tho water-pa- ll

In tho corner, and tho little victims
on tho long bencheswithout backs,nnd
tho Illiterate schoolmaster with his
hickory gad, and then look at our
modern palaces of free schools, under
men and women cultured and refined
to the highest excellence, so that,
whereas In our childhood we had to bo
whipped to go lo school, children now
cry when they cannot go. Thank you,
venerable Century, whllo at the sanio
tlmo wo thank God. What an addi-
tion to tho world's Inventions! Within
our century the cotton gin. Tho agri-
cultural machines, for planting, reap-
ing and threshing. Tho telegraph. The
phonograph, capableof preserving a
human voice from generation to gen-
eration. Tho typewriter, thnt rescues
the world from worso and worse pen-
manship. And stenography, capturing
from tho lips of the swiftest speaker
moro than two hundred words a min-
ute. Never was I so amazed at tho
facilities of our tlmo ns when, a few
days ago, I telegraphed from Washing-
ton to New York a long and elaborate
manuscript, nnd a few minutes after,
to show Its accuracy, It was read to
mo through tho long-distan- tele-
phone, nnd It was exact down to tho
last semicolon andcommn. What hath
God wrousht! Oh, I am so glad I was
not born sooner. For tho tallow can-
dle tho electric light. For tho writh-
ing of tho surgeon's tablo God-give- n

anaesthetics, and tho whole physical
organism explored by sharpest Instru-
ment, and giving not so much palu as
tho taking of a splinter from under
a child's llngor-nnl- l. For the lumber-
ing stage-coac-h the limited express
train. And there Is tho spdetroscopo
of Fraunhofer, by which our modern
scientist feels tho pulso of other worlds
throbbing with light. Jenner'sarrest
by Inoculation ot ono of the world's
worst plngues. Doctor Keeloy'H eman-
cipation for Inebriety. Intimation that
tho virus of maddenedcanine, and can-
cer, and consumption aro yet to bo
balked by magnificent medical treat-
ment. Tho eyesight of tho doctor
sharpened until ho can look through
thick flesh and find tho hiding place
of tho bullet. What advancement in
geology, or tho catechism ot tho moun
tains; chemistry, or tho catechism of
tho cloments: astronomy, or tho cnto.
chlsm of tho stars; eleclrology, or tho
catechism of tho lightnings. Whnt nd- -
vanceniont in musk. At the beginning

iK, L. 'p--; t. .
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of this entiny, conllnlng Itself, so far
as the great mussesof the people were
conierned, to a few airs drawn out on
accordion or inaHxiicreil on church bass
Mol, now enehautlngly droppingfrom
ihomatid of ilni-cr- in Handel's ('011-"il- o

In It Hat, or Giillniniit'.s Sonata In
I) minor. Thanks to ou. O Century!
1.' foie j 011 die, for the asylums of mer-- y

that you have founded tho blind
Hcelni! v. Iili their lingers, the deaf hear-
ing by the motion of your lips, the born
Imbecile by skillful object-lesso- n lifted
to toleruto Inteliir.enee. Thanks to
thlseenturj for the Improved condition
of most nnKotiH. The reason that Na-

poleon made such a successful sweep
i.eross Europe at tho beginning of the
century was that mo.it of the thrones
of Europe were occupiedeither by Im-

beciles or profligates. But the most
of the thrones of Europe nro y

occupied by kings and queens compe-
tent. France a republic, Switzerland
a republic, and about llfty free consti-
tutions, I am told, lu Europe. Twenty
million serfs of Russia manumitted. On
this western continent I can call the
roll of ninny republics. Mexico, Gua-
temala, San Hnlvudor.Costn Rica, Para-
guay, Prtiguny, Honduras, New Gran-
ada, Venezuela,Peru. Ecuador, Bolivia,
Chill, Argentine Republic, Brazil. Tho
once straggling village of Washington
to which the United Statesgovernment
moved. Its entire baggagennd equip-

ment packed up In seven boves which
got lost In the woods near this place,
now the architectural glory of the
continent, and admiration of the world.

The money power, so much denounc-
ed anil often Justly criticised, has cov-
ered this continent with universities,
and free libraries, and asylums of mer-
cy. The newspaperpresswhich, at the
beginning of tho century was an Ink-rolle- r,

by hand moved over one sheet
of paper at a time, has beconio tho
miraculous manufacturer of four or
five, or six hundred thousand sheets
for one dally newspaper's Issue. With-
in your memory, O Dying Century! has
been the genesisof nearly all tho great
Institutions evangelistic. At London
Tavern, March 7, 1802, British and
Foreign Bible Society was born. lu
ISIti Ametlcnn Bible Society was born.
In 1S24 American Sunday School Union
was born. In 1S10 American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
which has put Its saving hand on every
nation of the round earth, was born
at a haystack In Massachusetts, The
National Temperance Society. The
Woman's Temperance Society, and all
the other temperance movements born
In this century. Africa, hidden to
other centuries, by exploration lu this
century has beenput nt the feet of
civilization, to be occupied by com-
merce and Christianity. Tho Chinese
wall, once an Impassible barrier, no
Is a useless pile of stone nnd brick.
Our American nation at the opening of
this century only n slice ot land along
the Atlantic coast, now tho whole con-

tinent In possessionof our schools nnd
churches and missionary stations. Ser-
mons and religious Intelligence which
In other times, If noticed at all by the
newspaper press, were allowed only a
paragraph of three or four lines, now
find the columns of the secular press
In nil the cities, thrown wide open,and
every week for twenty-si- x years with-

out the omission of a single week, I

have been permitted to preach one en-

tire Gospel sermon through tho news-
paperpi ess. I thank God for this great
opportunity. Glorious Old Century!
You slnll not be entombed until we
have, face to face, extolled you. You
were locked in a rough cradle, and
the Inheritance you received was for
the mo.n part poverty, and struggle,
and hardship, and poorly covered
graves of heroesand heroinesof whom
the world had not been worthy, nnd
atheism, and military despotism, and
tho wreck of the French revolution.
You Inherited the Influences that re-

sulted In Aaron Burr's treason, and
anotherwar with England, and Battle
of Lake Erie, and Indian savagery,and
Lundy's Lane, and Dartmoor massa-
cre, and dissension, bitter and wil.i
beyond measurement, nnd African
slavery, which was yet to cost n na-
tional hemorrhage of four awiul years
and 11 million precious lives. Yes, dear
Old Century, you had an awful start,
and you have dono more than well,
considering your parentage and your
early environment. It Is a wonder you
did not turn out to bo tho vagabond
century of all time. You had a bad
mother and 11 bad grandmother. Some
of tho preceding centuries wero not
fit to live in their morals were so
bad, theli tnshlnus wero so outrageous,
their Ignorance was so dense,their In-

humanity so terrific. O Dying Nine-
teenth Century! before you go v,o tako
this opportunity of telling you that
you are tho best and mightiest of nil
the centuries of tho Christian Era, ex-

cept tho first, which gavo us tho Christ,
and you rival that century In tho fact
that you, moro than all tho other cen-
turies put together nro giving the
Christ to all the world. Ono hundred
nnd twelvo thousand dollars at ono
meeting a few days ago contributed for
tho world's evangelization. Look nt
what you have done, O thou abusedand
depreciated Century! All tho Pacific
IsIoh, barred nnd bolted ngalnst the
Gospel when you began to reign, now
all open, nnd some of them more
Christianized than America. No more
as once written over the church doors
In Capo Colony. "Dogs nnd Hottentots
not admitted." Tho lato Mr. Darwin
contributing twenty-flv- o dollars to the
Southern Missionary Society. Canni-
balism driven off the faco of tho earth.
The gates of nil nations wide open for
the Gospel entrance when the church
shall glvo up Its Intellectual dandy-
ism, and quit fooling with hlghor crit-
icism, and plunge Into tho work, ns
at n g station tho crowtpull
out with the llfo-bo- to take tho sail-
ors oft a ship going to pieces in tho
Skerries. 1 tnank you, old and dying
Century; all heaven thanks you, nnd
Hitroly all tho nations of tho earth
ought to thank you. I put before your
eye3, soon to bo dim for tho last sleep,
tho facts tremendous. I take your
wrinkled old hand and shakoIt lu con-
gratulation. I bathe your fovercd brow,
and freshen your pnrched lipsfrom tho
fountains of eternal victory.

Tell us, O Nineteenth Century! be-

fore you go, In n score of sentences,
somoof tho things you have heard nnd
seen, Tho veteran turns upon us nnd
says: "I saw Thomas Jefferson riding
In unattended from Montlcellou only
n fow steps from where you stand,
dismount from his horso and hltci tho
bridle to a post, and on yondorfj hill

take theoath of the presidential office,
II saw yonder enpltnl ublnzo with war's
Incendiarism, I saw tho puff of the
first steam engine lu America. I
beard the thunders of Waterloo, of

and Sedan nnd Gettysburg.
I was pi i" (nt at all the coronalloan of
the kings and qtujen. nnd emperors
nnd empressesnow In the world's pal-are- s.

I have seen two billows roll
across this continent and from ocean
to oiean; a billow or revival Joy In
nr,7. and n billow of blood In 1SG4 1

hnvflo seen four generations of the hu-

man race march across this world arid
dlcappear. 1 saw their cr:nll"s nuked
and their graves dug. I have heard thu
wedding bells nnd the death hells of
near a hundred years. I have flapped
my hands for millions or Joys und
wrung them In millions of agon es. I
saw Macready and Edwin Forrest act,
and Edward Paysonpray. I heard the
first chime of Longfellow's rhythms,
and before nnyone else saw thern I

read the first line of Bancroft's His-
tory, and the first verse of Bryant's
'Thanntopsls,' and the first word of
Victor Hugo's almost supernatural ro-

mance. I heard the music of all the
grand marches and tho lament of all
the requiems that for nigh ten decades
made tho cathedral windows shake. I

have seen more moral and spiritual
victories than all of my predecessors
put together. For all you who hear or
lend this valedictory I have kindled all
tho domestic firesides by which you
ever sat, nnd roused all tho halloo
and roundelays and merriments yon
have over heard, and unrolled all tho
pictured sunsetsand starry banners of
the midnight heavens that you have
ever gazedat. But ere I go, take this
admonition and benediction of a Dying
Century. The longest life, like mine,'
must close: Opportunities gone never
come back, as I could prove from nigh
a hundred years of observation: Tho
eternity that will soon take mo will
soon tako you: The wicked live not out
bnlf their days, as 1 have seen In ten
thousand Instances: The only Influ-
ence for making the world happy Is
an Influenco that I, tho Nineteenth
Century, Inherited from tho first cen-
tury of the Christian era tho Christ
of all the centuries. Be not deceived
by the fact that I have lived so long,
for a century Is ,1 large wheel that
turns a hundred smallerwheels, which
are the years arid each ono of those
ycus turns three hundred nnd slxty-flv- o

smaller wheels,which aro tha
days; and each ono of the three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e days turns twenty-fou- r

smaller wheels,which are the
hours; and each one of thoso
twenty-fou- r hours turns sixty smaller
wheels, which are the minutes; nnd
those sixty minutes turn still smaller
wheels, which aro the seconds. And
all of this vast machinery Is In per-
petual motion, and pushes us on and
on toward the great eternity whoso
doors will, at 12 o'clock of the winter
night between the year nineteen hun-
dred, and tho year nineteen hundred
and one, open before me, the Dying
Century. I quote from the three In-

scriptions over the three doors of tho
Cathedral of Milan. Over one door,
amid a wreath of sculptured roses, I
read: 'All that which pleasesus is but
for a moment.' Over another door,
around a sculptured cross. I read: 'All
that which troubles us is but for a
moment.' But over the central door I

read: 'That only Is Important which
W eternal." O eternity! eternity!
eternity!"

My hearers, a3 the Nineteenth Cen-

tury was born while the face of this
nation was yet wet with tears because
of the fatal horseback ridethat Wash-
ington took, out hero at Mt. Vernon,
through a Decembersnowstorm, I wish
tho next century might be bom at a
time when the face of this nation shall
bo wet with the tears of the literal or
spiritual arrival of tho great deliverer
of nations, of whom St. John wrote
with apocalyptic pen: "And I saw,
and beholda white horse; and he that
sat orr him had n bow; nnd a crown
was given unto him; and ho went
forth conquering, and to conquer."

ST. PAUL'S BIG CHURCH.

t'tirlmiN Herniation (iotrrnlni; II Itlnj;-In- K

a the Kuril of Hiijulty.
The great bell of St. Paul's was not

tolled for Prince Henry of Battenburg
becauseho was not In the IL10 of de-

scent from nny English sovereign, says
Westminster Gazette. The honor Is
paid only to a member of the royal
family who could under any concelv-abl- o

circumstances succeed to tho
throne, though It may be doubted
whether the bell would toll for n royal
Infant not In the dlreci lino of succes-
sion. This rule does not apply to tho
consort of tho the heir ap-
parent or of a prince or princess on the
steps of tho throne. The booming of
the gtent boll of St. Pnrrl was the tlrst
Intimation which the citizens of Lou-
don received of the deathof the pilnco
consort, which occurred at 11 o'clock
on the night of Saturday, Dec. 11, 1801.
Outside of tho royal family the only
persons for whom the bell Is tolled nro
the archbishop of Canterbury, the blah-o- p

of London, the dean of St. Paul's
and tho lord mayor of London, dying
In his year of ofllce. Tho bell tolled Is
not "Great Paul." but the old bell, on
which tho hours nro struck. On tho
occurrenceof a death In the royal fam-
ily tho homo secretary at once com-
municates with the lord mayor, desir-
ing him to convey the news to the dean
of St. Paul's, with a request that tho
great bell may be tolled at Intervals of
a inliiuto for an hour. Tho last occa-
sion was on the death of the duke of
Clarence, on Jan. 11, 1S93. Tho duko
died at 9:15 a. m and the bell was
tolled from 11 to 12. At tho funeral of
Canon Llddon, In September, 1S00,
"Great Paul," which Is much tho deep-
er nnd moro sonorous bell of tho two,
was mndo available, ns by tho rules
the great old bell could rrot bo used,

Tho dainty embroidered handker-
chiefs should not bo sent to tho laun-
dry. They may bo washed In a few
minutes and should always bo done
separately. When washed they should
bo wrung out and then n window-pan- e

should bo polished; upon this spread
lire kerchief and press it perfectly flat;
when It hasdried It will como off crisp
nnd new In appearance.

John Gordon has written a llfo of
ChrlBt for tho young, entitled "Threo
Children of Galilee."

A negro girls' Industrial school Is to
bo established at Birmingham, Ala.,
by a wealthy Boston votia,

1
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DArVIiS AND DAMSELS.

ClITPIlt Nut,, uf Hi,. Villi, llnt-t.- 1

ttnUt. I.llr ihi limn Itiii hi. --

Iili; (iiMiiiix' uiui. Limn fin- - ",i
llmnr. '

JfoT-MIKR- E r.evei were
& '! "uly never

tffflS '"' gain so
Si-- V A " ' ll'He things
2ki' f" ' b r o w 1 tr u

a ' 11, il one at the
,ui - or for aft-.- -

nn'iii mull
pi' of bright,
,,,-- . goods nro
m.idt" up Into these

Iitti, ttinps uii'l capch. ond when dono
the are trnl marvel, of becoming--

lies, Slme anything that In cut off
above the VMilst line Is called bolero.
this name must be applied to a vest
of pale fawn silk striped with a tiny
black line. The vest buttons over the
bodice with broad black frogs, and Is
heavily lined with pink shell china
silk, with 1111 Interlining of sheet wad-
ding for siibutance. The sleevesare a
pretty pulf pattern, with small Irregu-
lar capes uponthe shoulders,each lin-

ed with shell pink silk. This little gar-
ment has somo warmth arid Is decid-
edly becoming to the wearer, whether
she be slender or stout.

vmipi

AT HOME

IMI.N'Ktlmn Km lir.
Decorative neck effects still continue

to be the charm of fashionable gown-
ing, dollars, neck ruches, boas and
fichus find a place in every wardrobe.
For cvery-da- y wear the white linen
collar is the fnvorlte. It turns slight- -

m
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ly over at top nnd Is tied nbout with
a soft, silk ribbon, fastened in a tiny
bow In front. Other gowiib have hIIIc
"ollars with llsse or chiffon ruches fnll-In- g

over the top. These ruches niv
about threo Inches vvido In the back,
but narrow to three-quarte- rs of an
Inch in front. Ruche--s such an the

Queenof Scotswore aro per-
haps more fashionable than any other
neck trimming. Luckily they nre much
smaller than thoso of tho Ellzabothan
era,thereby causing tho wearersno dis-
comfort. Somo ruches are entirely
madeof ribbon, either In black or somo
color edgedwith blnck. Mario Antoin-
ette Helms aro still considerably worn
and nro crossedover tho breast In sur-pllc- o

fashion, tho ends either hanging
or tucked under a broad corselet belt.
Particularly useful aro theso Aches in

I adding n tcfuch of frivolity to an other-
wise plain gorri. They may ho mndo
of flno mull, moussellnede solo or crcpo
do chine. To return to collars, a pret-
ty white aatln model has six stiff little

I flounces of laco, standing out all
around abouttwo Inchesfrom the neck-
band.

(iiiHim fi.r "At Hornet."
Bilk muslin, although a new material,

husmndo astonlBliIng progress In popu-
larity of late, nnd Is coming to tho
front art tho only correct muterlal for
"at homo" gowns. Tho fabric Is also
taking tho pluco of moussclino do sole,
as tho effect Is Just the same, only ex-

perts or dress critics can tell tho dif-
ference in the dark colors, andtho cost
Is less than one-hal-f, A protty mbrn-ln- s

costume, wus exhibited by a faah-lonnb- lo

modiste, which was made ot
whlto silk gliiRiiam, embroidered in a
dainty blue llgwo.

Tho sleevesand; full-shlrr- yolte
wire of 9ale Vluo 'silk muslin and a
wldo snilur collar otywulte taffeta. Tho

nleevos were full and chirred inlorURC.
IriHldc A'litn. anil lllHHlicnl nt (ho w

with n full rullle, faced with tho sll!1''''
muslin A whllo satin ribbon b.Mt, tied '

with ilwp loops lu front, finished Uii"
dainty gown.

Hoiui'lliliitf III Do.
Mollle Buwn finds It necesunry for

her to do itomethlng to ea'n a living,
and he duesnot seem to Hnd anythinu
that will be profitable Sewing la over,
dono In her town and tenoning sho U
not capable of. Housework sho might
do, but she Is the sole caretakerof u
younger brotherand hlstcr Sho keejn
house for her father In n pretty llttb'
cott(jo !n the suburb of a lloiirlshfnji
tcvv fi. She would be very glad to know
of something that would pay, for her
father earns only enough to keep thu
labb' supplied, and does not nlvvayH

make good useof his money. Tho cot-
tage nnd grounds five aces belong
to .Molly and her little brothernnd sis-

ter. Answer. If there Is n good-size-d

town und a tolerable market, Mollle
might start a poultry yard. There Is

always u sale for chickens and fresh
ogs. and five acres ought to raise
enough vegetables to feed tho family
nnd a great deal of food for tho fowl
Or early vegetables raised In hot bedf
ought to pay: but they must bo very
fine and of choice varieties to com-

mand a good price. Fine flowers al-

ways sell, and If Mollle Is a good cook
(and If she Is not she ought to learnj
she could bake cako or bread for 0
few private customers. Ono younfl

TOILETTE.

woman Is making a good living by
making croquettes They are delicious
and to be used need only bo heated la
the oven to be quite as good as fresh
ones. It would seem that an energetic,
ambitious young woman need not lack
for ways of earninga livelihood while
there are people within reach who aro
fond of good things to eat ana drink
and wear and nre willing to pay for
them.

LoiA oun Drciiiii.
Mary Is in doubt what to do, and

asks advice. She has met a young
man, and for a year and a half has
rather liked him, and hehas shown by
his manner that he Is Interested in her.
He has nover called, and she hasnever
invited him to do bo. but showould llko
him to call, and nlso wishes to become
better acquainted with him. Answer:
There seems to bo no renson why tho
joung ir.in should not call, provided
you wish him to do so. You should
admire him nil tho more becausehe
Is rather retiring. Such a course Is
commendable,nnd you might give him
nn extra smllo by way of encourage-
ment.

.V V IkIiIiis Continue.
The costume Illustrated has a k!rt

of beigearnazoncloth, the footof which
Is ornamented with embroidery, which
forms ascending points. The bodice Is
of ruby velvet, slightly gathered at

the vvnlst In frott. It has a very uhort
rippled basque, trimmed with threo
bands ot violet ribbon. The sleevesar
of belgo cloth, embroidered all ovor,
nnd thero aro rippled sleeve capo of
ruby velvet trimmed llko tho basque
and lined with violet satin. A band of
violet velvet ribbon forms tho belt asd
outlinesa corselet lu front, where It
fsatoned by a bow and paste buekleV' '
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To trnll ha" model worm muni-tr- y

ought to be us contagious as Idle
aesa.

U is eay enough to get up u rode to
:ontiol iho hunlls mill morals of other
jeople.

A majority of mankind know Uttlo
tnyonrt what they leatn from their
business.

You pan never cultivate fie.th nor
:omfort by comparing what might have
been with wh.U 1?.

i Prisons will neer luck tenants ao
Ions; as the gehetal public pays horn- -

sl ige to successful rascals.

I' V Now that a hoar has boon shot In,l y l.ake View. Chicago has cettalnl) es--

A) tabllshcd a leputatlou for tho
I; niot cosmopolitan city on tho eontt--

..' Jk uent.
I

"

in

i

""
fcA

Press.
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I'y a recent order Doston pollcemf.i
are piohlbltod from leaning against
any upright object durlus working
hour. I: is Intended that they shall
keep strilgut.

Probably no man ever took a bold-tj- ;i

more coolly than did the Chicago
bartender who was forced to letire
to tile lee-b- os while the thieves se-

cured their plunder.

Tho bottle iiianiiru"tureiM announce
thn tho prico of bar bottleswill ptob-abl- y

co up. but the contentswill con-vlnu- i'

to follow their good old lours
in cor. forma nre with the law of siavitj.

Tho net great advance In anaesthe-
sia will b along the line of producing
in agent which will insure insensibil-
ity to pain without loss of conscious-
ness. Sir Benjamin Illchardson has
oeen experimenting, and while he has
not entirely satisfied h mself be thinks
a method ma;, be adapted which will
tie far superiorto un now in use. The
most promisingagent is niethyllc ether.
It destroys-- ensibllity Lefore constioti-ne.s- s,

and lecovery from It Is rapid.

Did you ever hear of such remain-nbl-e

bets a3 the late campaign pio-duce-

Here Is one that takes the
entire bakery. William Corbus of La
Grange, Ind . wagered his wife against
property worth $5,000 with George
Darnell that McKlnlev would win. Mr.
Corbus was also to pay the necesar
expenses for the divorce If Urvan
won. He is a very lucky man. for he
now has Mrs. Corbus and the proper-
ty. Barnell having given him a deed
of It this week. Wonder how Mrs.
Corbus wanted the election to go''

A Nw York police magistrate im-

posed a peculiar punishmentupon a
young Italian bo.v who was convicted
of starting bonfires la th" streets on
election nleht. Tlip youngster seem-

ed to have no ver dear idea of having
done v.iong. but was evidently horri-bl- )

sensitive at the IJea of being
brought up In court. The magistrate
noticing bio sensitiveness and thinking
he could best punish him by means ol
it, sentenced him to atjnd up In the
comer of the courtroom for half an
hour with a pla.-a-nl nn bis back giving
his name and recounting the extent of
his "crime."

It has been commented upon as
uomewnnt strange that in the year of
massacre in Armenia no man of that
country has risen to the stature of a
hero, gatheied arctind him a band of
Jils countrymen and. if nothing bet
ter, died tightliif:. There Is much to
account for the subtnlbslveticss of the
Armenians: and If their men have
given no conspicuous evidence of va-

lor, the Armenian women have afford-
ed ample proof of heroism. On sev-

eral occasions, when ieslstanee was
hopeless and when confionted by the
altornative of Islam and worse or
death, they have welcomed tho latter
by ihrowlug themselves from lofty
rooks or into the rivers. Theie have
been and there are heroines among
the Armenian women.

The good roads committee of
have struck upon u vor)

novel but orfoctlve mannerof promot-
ing tholr pluns. Instead of using the
money at their dispoial to make con-

tinuous stretchesof good road as far
as the mono) held out, thoy have al-

ternatedgood roads with bad, eachbe-

ing one mile la extent. Thus the farm-

er hauling n heav) loud to market
spins merr.ly along for a mile over
an admirable road and then s'rikes a

mile of muck and mire. This makes
him ancar. of course, and when ho

i 1. . t.n m..t .llrfinally gets inroupn u i m.-- "' -
of good road lie appreciatesu in cm--

ii .L.n ..n.n ..!- ilili-
muic and is an wiu mun-- linruiai,...
when he strikes the second mllp of bid

The committee figur that b)
Iff. 'means they can easiest and quick- -

est arouse u general Interest In the in-- -

nrovement of tho country highways

Thtro ere L'00,000 Spanish soldiers
now mnsse-.-l In Cuba and te final

btrusgle will be desperate, Indeed. It
to be ilellnltely understood tint

In cute of failure the Spaniards will

give up the Island, hut the Insurgents
have got the hardest fighting of the
campnign ahead of them if they wish

to win out.

Ami now the Venezuelan contrnvcr--

sy Is out of the way. The world Is

rushing through with Its business, and
the Cuban and Armenian matters are
iitMUt oil that Is left for consideration,

A Chicago groceriiiscotuitM u ci u...
ble tarantula of huge size In a bunch
. . .-- ,l.,l frnm tli Irnil.01 uananan just

Ics. He succeeded In capturing him
and now has him In a fine glass cage.

'liir animal Is apparentlycheerful, and
UH his lens aro four liicnes long ne
must bo about full-size-

The railroad ePaJeca"J "'
thattime or money

are regulred of them, but they aio ai- -

prompt ami euieieuiways peculiarly

ttln providing persons
"iTvlio comoa too near

f
s "

A DKSTIU'CTIVM K11SK.

FIVE TWO STONY UU.LUINCS
ABE CONSUMIID.

lit
Coiiinnrlin SulTrr trinu IM.nlriitu

Mre It l MippiKPil lit In- - tin Nurk of

n lucrnillnrj l.ni iml In.iir itim-Klll- ril

In it M rci k

Comanche, Tex,, Dec. 7. Five two-stor- y

buildings on the west side e:f tin
square were destroyed b 11 u yester-da- y

morning ut 3 o'clock. I.ossesas
follows S. Zetleuiuyer. building

(

$P500, no Insurance; Ward Roper sa-

loon stock, $2500. lusuied lu Hai'it-n-

Fire Insurance company for $l-r.- o, U.

0. Levi, $;15U0, Insurance $2500, M.

Laskor, building, $3300; .lad: Duncan,
building, $3500, no Insurance; M, V.

Fleming &. Co , $U,ooo, Insurance $S.-00-0,

M. V. Carroll, $1000, no Insur-

ance, Hamilton & McCauy. $S000, In-

surance $0500, Mooie, Hogau &. Stiir-- i
SfiOOO. Insurance $7000. Mrs. J. V.

Oieeii, $1000. Insurance $3u00; Vernon
A: Thomas, ComancheChief, $4000, in- - wreck a ou tecum given vr four ami twelve

suraiue $100. buppobed to of curriil at the gravel pit, The losxta
Tb" of the of Justin Station, the lepo.ted con-Chi-

o'lllce fell heavil on owners, Santa l'e. twenty-liv- e slderublc.

but the Insurance will help thuu to uurfli of here, about 8 o'clock last On. Hernandez ports unother cn- -

make anotherstart s"on.
Fort Wolth, Te., Dec. 7. At an

early hour yesteiday morning a disas-

trous lire occurred at Coinatuhe. Kd-lt-

Sam M. Vernon of the Chief was

here yesterday. he:
"Half of the west side of Ccinanchu

ii in niln. The alarm of lire was
sounded at 3 30 jrsterday morning,
and by dawn five handsome two-sta-r)

stone 'buildings on the west side were
a blackened mass of ruin Th tiro
originated in U. O. Levi's gtocu)
house,and. having no waterworks, the
people were povvcrle-w-s to click the
Haines."

Ullliil In it VV ri'i k,

Waelder, Tex . Dec. 7. --Two freight

trains on the Southern Pacific collided
five miles west of here at 7 30 eter-da- y

morning, i Faulting in the killing

of live men outright. '

No. -'o
east-boun- d had orders to wait

at Sandy Fork till three No. 24s -

ed. The crew of No. thinking the

last No. 24 had p.wed. pulled out, and
when Ave miles v,e3t. No. 2" and tho

last No. 24 met. smashing both en-

gines and four cars, covering the
whole earth with molas-.es-.

Killed Knglueer Drown, both leg

cut off and disemboweled.
Engineer Cody, face Injured and foot

cut off and disemboweled.
Fireman licit, cut in two ai.i culd-e- d

beyond recognition.
Fireman Askln. horribly mangled.
Urakeman Heard, head cut off and

burled beneath ruins, and had not
been extricated at 4 o'clock yesterday
evening

Cody was a e.ousln to Buffalo
was a son of Alderman Hclt, of

San Antonio.
San Antonio. Tex., Dec. 7. A fright-

ful wreck occurred on the Southern
Pacific railroad near Waulder, a sta-

tion about seventy miles east of San
Antonio, yesterday morning at s

o'clock. In which five men lest their
lives. Two fast through freight trains
came together while going at fell
speed lu a fog and at the top of a
steep grade In both directions

The east-boun- d train had orders to
wait on a blind siding near Waelder
for three sections of the wet-boun- d

train. When the secondspctlon of the
west-boun- d train passed a mistake
was made leading the signals, and
the cast-boun- d backed out of th sid-

ing and startedeast full speed. A

dense fog enveloptd the two approach-
ing trains, which met In a sag of the
road, eachtrain going at a rapid speed
t0 nl3)tP the opposite grade. L'ach train
carried a crew of five men. half of
whom were killed instantly and two
others severely, though ujt seriously
injured.

srloti4 t 1dem '
Temple. Tex., Dec. 7. Saturday

when the Barlow Bros, mlnstiels' ag-

gregation arrived at Temple over the
Kat), one of the members. Mr Kd

Samson, was In a forward car and
neglected to get off, not knowing he
was at ills destination. After the train
started lie learned that he was being
carilnd away from Temple, and
rushed out of the coach and sprang
olf. He evidently miJcab'U'atFil the'
speed of the tniln for he fell heavily,
striking his face en the ground. A
large gash sevei.il in' lies long was cut
In bis face Mr Samson Is or c f the
leading characters in the nls.

Clltlll- - ItllllMl
fiarksville. Tex.. D 7.-- Sat" rday

night about 11 SO the west-baur.- d

height train Just from DcKalb. Tex.,
was wrecked about half a iiiIIp cast of
thl place, and thirty-eigh- t of
voung heifers Instantly killesl. The
cattle ho lun get I to Mr A. (J. Kriimp. of
DeKtilb. Six inns were piled up In the
.. -- ..,1 .....I it... Ir...a..j ...n ..... nnru .fv ifl 1 .1 Jill Lii" inif nr,r t u inn it
.l)lm heifers and two cars of shelled

anil onP.. wl(. of a,,,i r

tmt(tj car. icur ramps were stealing
a ride, but no personal Injury was -

tallied by any of or the tralr--
men either. The track was ,n
llt-w- lljl tlillljn Ul uiuin .icmriuuj
uftcrnoon

HiiriMitr .it Wurk.
Shrrman.Tex.. Dec 7. Thieves and

burglars plied their avocatlcn success--
fully at Luella. the first station south
0f Sherman, on the St. I.wils South

n railway, some time Saturday
night. Quite a quantity of cheap Jew- -

Pry was taken. Including cnr-rlng- s,

cun cU rnar bullous, wwteli chains,
finger rings, etc. At onu of t! h hasl--
ness hoiiseaabout $:'0 worth or und';-- -
clothing was clso stolen. Theio w.13
some other clothing stolen, the natiiro
or vviucn is not stated There is no
clew to the thieves, but It is believed
they went on south from Luella.

Cuttle H)ilpiii,-iit-

Albmy, Tex . Dec 7. Cattle shln- -
clients from thlsi onlnt for rh........:.. . . ,.; - " . ' ."just ennuis im ueen comparatively

light. Following shlppns--

C. C. Walton, five cars feelers to Cor--
sluana. Messrs. Reynolds Bro. ihlp- -.,,,,, ,,.lrtt. 1., .ii., ,v.i.. ,.-- ..
i"-- " ,"" " " t uien i.irj;o...,..iiinli In.,. l'l... Kat,,. .r.r.nr.....,jI,. , ,w,,!., iti-iit-

,!..
wpieiy Known ns the "aouili Af- -

.. . . .. ....1 m .t.i. i t. i .i

cars steet , Clilcggo mnrktta. The
nm wepk,H fcuMml,ls w) ()reak tho
rer.,,! ,or yQtt jexit. Tb laicula--
tpjng aro uow tnat jjftrt unlm

to siiuui uiiiuu; win ne snipped iroti tats point our-the-ir

coal c.ui. ing lbs wfik, omVk u fwdert.
' ")

C'liiiilliltH'il Milililr,
I bunion. Tex., Dec. ft.- - Yiuterday

afternoon about 5 o'clock Charlie Mc-

Millan, 'J conduct ir on iho t.u l'orte
roud. walked Into Dunluy's hnrdwate
store on Travis street and stated that

wanted to net a second hand pi?-to- l.

The clerk showed him one, and
stated him thul It was loaded, llf
stated that that was what he wanted,
and with that tojk the pistol and
pointed It at bis head, and sent the
ball crushing Into his brain. He died
lu live minutes. The bullet entered
Just beneath theeyebrow. Yesterday
morning burl-- il one of his little
hlldren, and appeared to be In great

distress. He wroe a asking hit
wife to kls their child for him. In a

few minutes after the shot was llred
tho store was so crowded with people
that ii policeman had to clear them
out. ami then the stieot was ciowded
half across. He is well known heie

I ri'lclil W rn UimI

Fort Worth T.. Die. 5. What
gles every evidence of being one ol
the most diabolical and successful at- -

to Hum ic-- 1 are
Fire a mile anil wounded. the

lot.s north on gents are been

its some miles
n

Said

Bill.
Holt

in

at

he

min.

(0,. voa

sus
them,

very are

...

nior-- i

mi

to

to

he

note,

The train was an gageineii!, iour iiours. in-t- ia

eight, southbound, In ol l'rna illanra bills. was
Couduitor and with
John Mobley. The tialn was ncarlm:
Justin at the time the wrc.k o.'ctiiiul
at which paint It was u take a Bliliuv
In order to let the south-boun-d

due U here at p
m.. pass. It w.i' rminln,? at the rate
of about miles au hour, and
was light cm time. The engine wa

'thrown from the track, and fell to tin
west side of It, live freight (an
were hurled about It on and near tin'
track.

Knglneer Mobley, Waltei,
and Head Urakeman

were1 all the wreck
age, and and wei
killed outright. At midnight last nigbi
i:ngiiiei Mobley is ieprted still pin-- i

luiird the poudtr.iH inachln
ery. badly scalded and net liberated
as it take time to gt the tc

the iceiii'.
The next train to expected wai

thp south-boun-d pat2?ti3.r, some tlitr--

tv minima in the rear of the wnckei '

e.xira freight, ami tli.u It was tint
tra'n the wreckers were after setuu

'

certain, for the could have bad nc

know'ulge of til.- - extra. At la:J
night Superintendent A. .1

Davidson arrived here from bis head
quartern at Cleburne ou an extra el
route for the scene.

At 1 40 )(stcrdu) morning Suptiin
tendent Davidson, who Is now at tin
wieck. wired here urgently for tb
bloodhoiindh,and a is In read!
ness to take them as soju as the)
come in. A second messengerhas Jus
gone for the dogs. He also wires Cle
burnt and other point for dogs
this it would seem that doubt no long
er exUts that it was a deliberate at
tempt to wrttk tin- - south-boun-d pas

train. Knglneer Mobley is stll
'alive, hut not expectedto live. He
both scalded and mangled. The dcgi
ttou. hei will go as soon as they ar
rive f.on. the

I rlfphnni tu hr tiuprutril,
Galne.-viil-f. Tex, Dec. 5. Genoin

Sup rintt mUut l'ainsworth, of tlu
Sotitho-- Telephonecompany, vvh-- j ha
ptactlcali) ticked the deal for the pur- -

,hte ..f the Natlun.il Telephone ccai
PHD's in this city, uays It Ii

the Intention of his company to Lullc
in Gainesville a strictly
modern plant. New .entral efflce ap

will white ctda
po'.c i lruiu Michigan will bo placed

land everything known to a first-d- a

oervicp will Lu uacd By spring hi
Bay, a new metallic copper , Ircul '

lung uisiance line win ie taiilt fron
Gainesville to Sherman.

Homemberthat potatoesgrated
and asa poultice In a quid: am;
sure relief for scaldsand bums.

1 lie Illumination.
"How her face lights up'" exJalmed

Mr Hlland. who wad talking of MUi
Bellefitld to Miss Hoaewood.

'It does, the latter
joung lad),

Mr. Hlland knew that the two girl!
r.ero rlva's, and so he ivoud"red at such
disinterested commendation,until Miss
Homewood added:

'yes. her fate certnlnly does light up
v.oiidorfully. I supposethat Is the

of her lantern Jaws." PHlsbius

Hurt
Aurora, Tex. Dec. 4. -- Mr. Mat

Haynes. a hlghl) icspicted llv
Ing aluiut four miles ssuthwcucf thb
,,! ,..,. i. 1IU .,,,. ... ..!.... .r. .1..I -

Df miiles across the Aurora and Briai,!,.. tw..... ... ....unlives i net,iay, was senouuiy it not
Mtally bun. The to the au-

"u" ".. ". V"-
- "" ""l "".-- ' ."""-- .

.lit- - ll.uit.--s in ncir irmiii iiuckmi tne
lifuran (iff tf tlin lirliliii. m n .... I ."" " '" "' i"b--- . uti'ivuiuiiij;
!'''' wagon. The old gentleman hut

' partially panil)zel fcr.m. . e says he recovers wu;
.w.

'damage.

Iliirlli'iilluriil Km Iri),
Shoiman, Tex., Dec. G. J. H. Kerr

of the state Hortlcultura
and delegate to tin

'arniers' convention by apiiiintmeni!
liiade by Gov. tald yestcr--

lay Hint the horticulturists of Texas
the dull times, wen

Jvpeciant of u great dal of Improve--

3int In their lines lu Texas
'"- - y"ar 1VJ7 A s'jiitliivegtein
lusun Is being prepaied, which will be
i complete Index to what Is btlnp
lone, and Mr Kerr states that said
atalogue will bring Into Ho-
les many new varieties.

fuiivii'ii, Cupturril,
Cameron, Tex, Dec. 5 Two of tin

fintrr.ri .nntd.tu ihn. nm.i.. ,i..i ...-..- '" --." - w.cu JHjii I'oouos rami on Wei were1
aptured )cste:day. One wal shot I

he right arm. and had f have ssveral
Uhnttcied boil's icmovel. The cthw

i ... r. .. .. . . .
.is cupiiuiii ul uy wzm riiursiiay nigiuIt'llj.. 1.1 ,1... -- l.l ll I.. ..,.. i .,..

' l linill It'll mi l,li, ill- - H SIIUL IU lilt
.inkle, luit Is well armed unci inciinteJ
in a pony. The sheriff and jiosao !

till pursuing the other fugitives.

lloir .llnnl
Dualy CanJ8iickor--I am not quite

MUi Chain Allow ms
u eongratulaltyou.--Two- s Sifter.

tf'iiw -- -Airi:wi 'WBMWBPtfrTy wmi iii
""r-a- .

INsriWKNTS KOl'TKI)

MANY PLANTATIONS WCtlt: DE- -

STHOYED.

I It i' llunilri'il ('tnnilrt ll.nnr Itilntlillril
lT Inaiiruriila Ihirtiril I In- -

l4ilr All Atturk mi llir Iniillil, Iml lire
Iti'tmUril,

Key West. Flu.. Dec. follow
lug i epulis Imc been (.iived f I (lilt
in...... .i..i in...

new

0," .epnone pia ii wnini wnimThe column Col. Pantos, while ie- -
1,me points. Theconnolte.lng In tho vicinity the Si.- -'

" owned by tho samemMiiy.banu MaUe. In loutlng n;

of groups of del n? "I"'1''' p nn In'mrnse

and! I''"'". "llylnK Powr of all
' for "MU' "' usesbu.ned 500 count,y hoiHn Inhabited

! tlilttl will eonstruet tele--w! ..,. .. .i Ti... M,.,w company

tempts killed
be a of

oilgln. quarter to have

head

lie

i'ron

in

be

Irish

linn ,i , iiii. ,

. lliPill(,(.IH., iv !.. r I

if liijiimraiWii tent it tttt tii nt Itttn fllil
, ,.,.. ... ,.., ,,,
luimbium iiuin in iiuiii iiei itiu pint- -

.... . .... ... . ..... , .i.nice ami liueiiy ueie.ucu, iiian.v in un-- ,...... , .
positions imihiiii.1I uy uie
forces having been regarded beieto-- '
fore b the Cuban lusuigtnts as lm- -

pregnable. The losses of the troops

p".ible effect. insurgents left nine
dead In the Held. The Cubansused dy-

namite, but upp.ucnt icsulU.
The troops lost two killed and thir-
teen

j

wounded.
The Itisuigents at S o'clock Frldit)

.. , .. .i. i .1 i. i.. .1....I.I.....iil(,iit ! k,,it ni ii nil. wi'wi.i it, niv
it) of Port near the tow n

of Artcmlsa. They weie quickly
without confusion resulting.

The commander had the artll-lei- y

plying on the Insurgent foices and
Mm ilnlnrr ,,iiIm1.'.v Kivnutiil Dnp fllllrprit,,,.;. i,v j
am'. at the fort were
wounded. The attacking natty is es-

timated to have nunibeied about 300

insurgents.
A most impo. taut and terr ILIe lMttlc,f'Tr

niglit. vviecheii e- - lasting in
fi charge Artillery uspiI

Osborne Ihiglneui during this cjusld- -

arrive

fifteen

Fiivmna
Holmati Mitchel

caught beneath
Huluian Mitchell

beneath

wreiker

Division

pptvl.U

country.

IrtsrestH

pnratus installed,

applied

Indeed:' replied

ChrouP
NlTlllUtl)

faimcr

railings

jjclety natlona,

during

general

r.eday

myuelf

liKlirurnl

O.The

span.sin- -

without

Spanii--h

soldieis

Is leportcd in a pi hate lette
occcuried at Pallaelos. p.ovince of PI
,ar del iilo. It Is said" that most of the

forces, iiibiu gents strongly fortified In

the Torro heights, were attacked by a
Spanish column. Fierce lighting, can;i
nonading and musketry continued all

Involving

$.V

The

feiir

tiled recoider'n

loch

gentlemen
'deal

and licth

conccin.d

four
$140,000.

iU,V

day, the Insurgents bravely Leatlvllls. Col, Deo. 7. Ycsterdny
lug the stiongholds. troops were! John who

to president the City Miners'
that day, and K'sldes a great union the Cornoado and
loss. The next day the Spanlauls were miners were attacked;

Gen. lncian, secretaiy of the union,
ed Spanish and fiw the executive
weie determined to take stiong-- 1 and .1. Dewar,

and union,
upon the Iiibiir-- . Into the office, and stating

from their they undei hod
loss 200. dieted b.v the grand Jury, they

the troops 600.! ready taken custody.
was very both The thereupon took

So tierce been the them. three men said
in this vicinity that living have
been unable to adequate provis
Ions for the burial of the dead, and
consequently the stench which arises
from the of Is to be
terrible In the extieiw.

'I be leeent repot I the attack of
the insurgents upon Guanabacoa is
s.ild to have been a false alarm.

slilpuro l.nl .iilurH.
New Yotk, 7. Two the sail-

ors from the full-rigge- d bark--t
mine Mary T. have Just

i cached thiscity, A third survivor Is

still lu a hospital at Liverpool, Kng.
Al the membeia theciew per
I as result of a stoini and the
win It f the ship lu Peptembei
Tb" Mary Mjblte I

'

Ala., on Aug. 2S, bound for Gu.uitana-ma-.

Cuba, with a camo
ties. Her captain was James Bovvers.
-- epi. 22, while D00 miles off the south--

,jnl ,.o:lht Cuba.a gale was en
.. it. ...,...!.. 1 1 ,l.l

almost IndescTlbable, only thice men,
named Cosh and Madison, re-

mained out of the original crew.
Twelve days the wieck of the
Mary T. Kimball these three men

. . . ... . ,
let-eiic- uy tne
S. N. Ilanse. Capt. llasmu.sseii, liounil
fiom to Lheipsol.
v.ltli a cargo of rosin. The ship- -

wiecketl sailors were to the
pltal at Liverpool on Nov. 2S. Jeffcia
and qulcKiy lecovcieii, hut
(,osj, s Blm vel v jt.rfers and Mad--

iM,n applied to the American consul
for assistance, and were letuincd to
this (outitry on the steamer
which arrived yesteiday. Cosh will
be s nt back as soon lib he recovers
fiom Ills illness.

The icscued seamen arc unable to
give a complete list of the crew of the
Maiy Kimball. So far as they uie

to describe theolllcerj and crew
they bay James tap--

tain:
mate:

lv n Chatlev was secondmate.
, .,.., ,1... ,.,,,1 wr.... tfliltouuri iiuu !

Beth were about years old.
Ballots weie all from Their
names weie given as Peter

Madison, Janit--s and Eli-

jah Cosh. All four the sailors were

A IV), r fill

Pine Blutf, Ark., Dec. 7. A double
murder occurred about mILs
iioiithciat of city Saturday night.
A Davis, while out

with the two sons Ills
Joe 15,

the with a knife, the
throats bath ami crushing the
e f th- -' The boy Is dead,
and It Is thought the can not

The escaped, and up to
last right hud eluded capture, not-

withstanding bauds of men uio cut
the wooJs.

iMiiltturklnir .Vlurlilnrr) ili'll Neot,
Cincinnati. 0 ".At a secret

i. ...... c...M.t .i.ri. ii ,t.A
iit-i- i- auuuiia; uiiiiu nil uiu

VuSiZn nvmioi.r, the' ,'
"aU"' "ul no ,erms cnn " rrRcl1'
a i, nn, nna lu ini'nimri Tim ,...

" ........v.
rll.,n,. ,,.!,,. n,.n.l,,..l,l ll.n ,,,,,

lit vuiiiiutii.il tilt- - iithtiiiu"
tlona are Nelson J. and
Henry NcUon, of New Thomas
P Lagan, or tne i ay u i;.igan com-jmn- y,

of and p.
nml Ilenrv 11. Moiirehe.nl. ren.

.niiW a lame numbe of other
machinery couccrnb

the ctuutry.

Nrtt 'Irlrphnup )ti.ii. '

St. Louis, Mo Div. . A elgantlc
ileal, a reo!utlou the
telephone and eleottlc IlKhtlng

of lit. Louis, has breu coitsum-mate-d.

Three big conianles, which
aggregate paid-u- p stock of nearly
000,000, been oiganUinl by about
twenty of the most piotulntnl and
wealthy or St, Louis.

One of the companies will Introduce
a telephone system lu St. Uuils

of
of p,vU,ml nolRhborIiir

suciced.ng
elrc-btroy-

number Insu.ueuts,
plantations of lu.po.tai.ee

The
engagement

Culbprsuii,

Cayajobas,

this

Wnttenbury

"iiieii mnrr nui-- iiuiii iiium- - uv- -
vailing at present. It will establish a

, , , ,,, i

,, ..1n.,.,U t.lnitta t. tUn tWtjiiiwiir iinu niTii if Mtimn iwi nn- "
other companies, manufacture ih

,

cull nnients. and will construct a com--

n leto Rvpteui of uiulercrnund eondulta.
,

mini" iuiii.inj in iiinu I,, ,..t
nut it win not ngure in me procru- -

lugs at ..resent.
The Telephone company Is

the of a ll.r.OO.ooo lonipany with
u paid-u- p capital taken by St.
Luiil'i .utiles.

incorporation of the St.
Louis and Construction

with n full paid capLal $fi00,-00- 0.

were In the
this eltv. papers contain the

same list of li.conwr.itors as the Klu- -

Tclrphonc conip'iny.
Late Saturday afternoon the

held a and closed a
which put In possessionof

Ifl.n ,' l.l.w.,..ln I I..1, ll.tr. nll.1'ill v llliiru.i r. H I4ii.il i inf. .invi
Power company and the Telephone

Telegraph Service company,
of which had built n biulncrs
fcr inanv years. The Citizens' Hlcctilc
Lighting and Power company wns
then practically organized, with a full

. . , . f, t trr.n (ni n...l .m"' '" """" "" "";'."t'ci hi re
The Is one of the larcest ever

rccoinpllslied In St. Louis, and Its

their applications for conduit space
V'0 ,,0.ar,, of ,,,,ljllt.' Improvements

Saturday afternoon, and also
bonds, apgiegatlng tho
mayor of the city.

snrrpiiiirriMi in tim

been Indicted for murder, though this
will not be officially announced

U)htlV(, capital

defend--

The morning It. Aniburn, was
unable capture the fortifications! of Cloud

sustained Emmet
George II.

by who lenew-- j dick, former
tho attack. The troops a member of

the committee, Cdward
hold, simultaneously advanced present of the walked

fortifications. The sherllfs
gents were finally dislodged j that they been

Their w:us fully said
It Is said Spanish lost vvero to be Into
The mortality great on sheriff charge of
sides. has fighting The are to have

the

field cainage said

of

Dec. of
lescucd

Kimball

other of
shed, the

T. Kimball left

of railroad

of heavy
i

Jeffers,

after
were

scnoaneri

Apallathlcola, Fla..

taken hos--l

Madiieon

I'mbiiu,

T.
able

that Bovveis was

i "iiitu
IS5

Mobile.
Mitchell,

Jeffers,
of

colored.

twelve

named hunt-
ing of

nttackel
cutting

of

securing

"so";
ton nna .

ii

York;

Qeorgo

In

In
busl-iiim- s

cltlens

.....I

Klnloeh

Articles of
Llcctrle com-

pany, of

of

meeting

nominal

ef--

succeeded Spanish
captain

American

f Mr' was
the bve

excitement pievalls, the
air Is full rumors that several of
the Indicted men have lied the
city.

llruppi-i- l IIc.kI
JnmtJtovvn, N. Y Do--. 7. Judgs

William Hendersonof
county, dropped dead at hh

Saturday night. Heart fall

u,," Jto r Bntt' !,h"
l c ';!;,, ', ' 0,UUU1,g?

,WaS
ct:un- -

iJ"t T ,t0he b r tnd
,he''n?niGov. I Helen to

snip ami to the supremo court of
ni..i..i. ....ii.,.., ,, . . . n.Llli; L'lllllIIl llllllfllll IIIUTI1IT Vl.ir. l.lc- ..,- - .jiinu llir

retirement fiom In he
haw practiced law at

tu VIitI
TnsksonviHe, C A special

.... hey"...West says:
.

A Spanish officer
inrough on the Olivette

last that Gen. Maceo
a band of COO men, succeededIn

through the will
meet Gen. Gomez In th iini-nn!- , .,r,..
Inee. Maceo left Gen. Rlverto In

ot nis In del Rio
province. Maceo to ce the as
tltnnce Gonuv to the Insurgent
army In Plnar del Rio.

HdO.IIIIO II re.
Shaws, Mass., Dec. About 2:SQ

o'clock yesterday (Ire was
uitxravcrcii in the icar of u,
Smith's nnd in less than an hour
twenty-on- e store buildings and five
dwellings burned to tho ground,

!"ll,7'1 w of or $75,
ll. - .

"" ' wol are
but no positive

Nathan Mrar, n Chicago pioneer,
the dav.

At Montical, Homer Howell hilled
the dav.

.Mtrr 'Milvnl,

a man known only ns Flood, ' "'"' ""'" uiuuce nearly
was ilui that a know..,3," ""ffwra. The flro ovidently

The
I...II,

The

Peter

Di'id.

negio
em-

ployer, Wllllanm, aged
boys

skull
oldest. older

othir
live. negro

Dee.

uivruuh

.,,u
f,t.llliciiii.-- i

this city,

wjodVrklnc

have

name
stock

ofllec
The

ratne

them
fill.,..,,

eifcien.
deal

filed

filed
with

siirriir

until

when

stood

make
three

The)

home late

is?

later

bench 1S77

dome.
Fla., Dec.

irom
pasucu

night
vlth
breaking

froces
goes

help

mornlinj

stoie,

were
abm,t n.000

IllClllt

some clew.

unit 1110 who is under
In connection with the case,sailed to?

Francisco. An officer will now
to England to arrangefor tho

this man when he Is arrested.

Johnilng'i Wot,
Parson Whancjdoodlo Huxtor

Can'tyou howlln'. ain't
gvvln bring your
0''aln.

Sam Jnhnslns I knows dat,
son. dut was possorablo you
I keep motif shut. Toxas Slit- -

1 us 1.

Neter

with young men who oinoUo thotu.
Scmcnillo-Jcurns- l.

AUSKNIC WUSONINO.

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE IN MIL-

WAUKEE SICIC.

17 ty Air llrrml I lit 'nitiilnril Arnlr
anil mil Ulll lllr-'l- hr "
InTMllciilliiBSiHl ,rrrl Will Ur JUi'.p

Moan,

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec 5. What Is

to be an attempt fit wholesale
a

poisoning In a large, measure success-

ful was leportcd to health
when Information

wan given sudden ami anions
Illness 100 families, number-

ing bctjcn 500 and 000 peisotu, liv-

ing lu uoithwcatern part of
city.

The causeof tlio sieunesswas traced1..
to bivad sold at u bakery owneu uj

!. il.,.n. .. lili.li s tut ..ri t'nrViMtn IMIHuriiinui, niimi u..o '- -'
., ,

Uist night mi analysis of the bread,
Bliowcd mill it conuimeu . ,n,
MO persons polsantd ate living, lilt a

large number of cases are consldereu
serious If not critical.

The health dcpaitment ofllclals say

that It was evidently a i.ise of atsen-icn-l
twlnsoulng. Tlio symptoms are

accompanied by

p.;!ns In tho stomach and severe head
aerie ami cuius.

The police are convinced from an rn- -

vestigatlon last night that arsenic was
plated in tho bleed with au intent to
caiiM the death or seilous illness of
Flgle-sthater'-s cuslonieis with ob-

ject of i itlnlng his iniolneiw. Ai rests
will bo niaile,

WiHuuieii si,iipr
. .

Clncinnati 0 5. A fiprri.il
from Kpv West. Fla., rays: Paasen--

gers by steamer from Havana wsi
night say a train with fiOO wound-

ed Spanish soldlrrs arrived here yes-

terday. It was said that most of them
came from vicinity of San Cristo-
bal and Candelarln. No definite

could had ns from what bat-t- b

field they came from. Uumors pre--'

on their on ival that Wcylcr

anil

the
ah

i,iii.i

tho

sustained another au)e XVotlclliiK
yester-stateme- nts

made that the w,ch tho
vanguard had ye-ar- nnd
defeated. Mo.eover, it announced who had

Is tho of attempt--1 Fatherland,
Ing to storm some the hill tops
where Maceo Is this

raised expectations Ha-

vana.
Yesterday afternoon It current

rumor on the streetsthat anothergai- -

neuii

wna

im.u

for

Ho

was 21,

Spunlnrds over from tho old
Maceo, with their arms, animunl--1 man' was a for tho

and Bailed,
Is to be near many ago, but wish

Palaclos. 450 that
she did. This

Lato leave for America. waa
lighting reported the through states,but

line managed to a for- -

forts a small party Insurgents)
made a dash Into the suburbs.

Havana have had friendly warnings
is contemplating

an application mode for lu killing sol-thei-

dlers, capturing one and firing
Yesteiday John Walsh was arrested several lost five moa

and having been indicted for killed,
aison at the Coronado Several concapondenvsnt

eight
cilmc

whose

whoso

made

Italth
place Mary

matry
which

Ralth

mine.

husband

Orleans, eorge treatment

'10!
formc1 ncaualnmncH,

a
'to

,P nn.i .- -

Randolph, Cata-raugu- s

"
.1

u,po,fl,,1c,,1

the
Randolph.

.MuciMi

Rio

nit'eiuiiarles.
suspicions,

other

ior

extradi-
tion

If
'd

Set I'ltllif

the depart-

ments yesterday,
the

vailed had

In

ing some moreoutspoken ones the
stated were

Ing
77"" she

accept offer, the
Balth her

S10-00- dln-- !
more old

1,ai1 man

Q'a
cuff button and

and

thc

and

lied

other

man

par

tha

and
has

loroi cue u.iaois cenirai raiiroa.i, was

ciaimo.i to man, In a(
few had won Mr. Gall's
deuce. said that ho had a slater

a convent Rome, nnd that bo,
wished buy 110.000 worth dia-
monds a diamond cress
the pop--, order that he might

frnm Tnmlctw, tr. ...,....
n.u.utu

turn---....- .

. Uiaro"'y convinced
sincerity tho Italian, ob--

worth diamonds from
t iAiiuipu it uiamonil importer
of and Maiden Lane, New York,

Italian Drniight friend
with lilm deal, they

a put the Jowels In,
Tho Jewelsand the $10,000 wero
in tno do.x i?rore Mr. eyes, and

al(,ll keep the box until
later, clnlmlns

that biitliitss that take
them that of time.

Mr. took ho
Just the money nnd diamonds

placed. had scvurelv lneke,i in....,. ...it cwoortniee hours
""' elnpenl the did

suspicious, Mr,
"11 bl'oke opin box, nnd found

the diamonds and money a
$2 bill and a silk liandkereiiif

N!'fr,.I':.1 Salto'
Martin Rodriguez murdered.

Cell IJiml.
Mlnnrniinllu All,,,,

lie of ngo and proprietor
of

Klsa been released
tho government ofllclals.

Chicago, III., Dec. 5. During
chawafter a thief on West

yesteiday morning,
which three police officers nnd a crowd
of citizens took part, manv nistni
shots were fired, nnd three worewounded, They are McConachle

car conductor, bhot throuiih thd
light hand: Policeman 11 r.,

A"(,,"h Thorsen
back by a spent bullet. The

by a and used revolver

Sydney, Dec. 7.--.V solution has 110011' Wetter Minn., tin-fou-

for the mysteiy surrounding dergolng tho ceremony Initiation
disappearance two persons the '"to tho Mystic Shrlno
unearthingof tho Iwdy one of temple fell dead. The services were

Linden. Tho body of tho second terminated and four nhvai.
missing man has now unearthed elans, Including the vvero sum-an- d

been Weller. They death
under tho namo of duo a valvular diseaseof tho heart.

suspicion

San rSe

of

Mam

quit Dat
bask llfo

bat
my

Aunoye.l,

thought

of about

the

the

that

the
state-

ment

They

Weylcr

Gall's

In

les;iiinn tho
Cholly-- Do cigarettes trouble you, thief wus a young fellow named

Miss Kotharlno? MIsj Kallinrlno Not ry Rogers,who had smashedn pockot-o-tMr. Lltowayto, associate from a woman. He

t

i rsBi
WWl

- .pluin..np

Uynwm IMrh" Kinnl.
(lutlirte, Ok., Dec. 5. Unltwl Utw

MiirshHl Nwclo reeelvwl news Into

trrdtiy attprnonr Blvlng mengor pir-tlrulni-

a twitttu lHlwecn a mwsc

i)fflfcri Deputy .Sheriff Atjf
Dosslo of Kay county and u gang t

limine th leadership of "Dy-nam- lto

Dick," tho mot notorlmm out-

law tlMpcnulu In tho Bouthwctr
near llttlo of Illiickwcll, lm

the western Mirt of Kay county at (lay-lig- ht

ynstenluy morning Dosnlo anil,
number of niarsnals been

on the trail of thn outlaws for Boveral

days, fiiirrotinded In a farm
lifiiMO soon after mlilnlght Thursday
night, and when the first man appear-

ed yesterday morning the fight began.
It was u hot one, bullets fell
thick fast on all side for half
hour. Dynamlto Dick shut.... . ,,..,,
tnrougll mo iiiui iui.iin.i imivi.
by A. O. Luinl, anl l.m Cravens, nn- -
,.,,. outlaw. wan fatally wounilwl.

l. ..iillittva mntliml fltill

c3caped. RVpr.,L' o'fflcers were
W0Hni,r, nt)ll0 fatnU

nvniin,t0 nkk. tlnrdcad man, whose
J)nn ouc

of mast noted outlaws In tho south--

vvei-t- . having been n member Ixitli
tho Doolln and Dalton gangs. Ho

of fifteen prisoners who
efenped from tlio federal Jail hero last
July under tho lead Bill Doolln,
being under Indictment murder In

Ingalls fight. Ho known to
have murdered men und bus-pect- od

of many other
Perry, Ok Dec. 5. Yesterday morn-

ing at Illatkwell, thirty of

here, sheriffs pixo surrounded a
house where Clifton. Dynn--

mlto Dick, and Ben Cravens, two
. .1-- I..l.., rr.Kirr Olll- -

oi wiu -

laws, were, and In the light Dynamlto

Dick was killed and Cravens wouncicu
and oilier pals arrested. Dyna-

mlto Dick was tho Longviuw (Tex.)

and Southwest City banlt rob-

beries, and the Katy and Rock Inland

train robberies. There a ?200O

reward him.

Airl
ut,ii.t-viiiP- . . ... iml.. Dpc. fi. A remark--

healthy appearance rosy

cheeks patented a strong contrast
of hpr aged husband, giay
almost touched his shoulders.

j They were granted a license mar--i
bv Clerk Power, who learned the

tune. Two ho settled here.
purchasing a farm. lived a se-

cluded life, but was highly reunectd
by neighbors, who wero ac-

quainted with hU yaarg love affair.

defeat. Counter .HI.II.J
took placo hero

were nlso JK1J . principals wer
of Maceo's army beenj

t Raitu, aged GO Mary

Kaiser, aged Just arrived
that Weylpr eve hc,.p lj, tho nnd

of
entrenched,

great

rlson of had decit d following story gentle-t-o

suitor hand
Hon stous. The was not 0f Pfenger, of Germany,
given, though It supposed years It was the

Over men were in the of Mary's father she n.

i causedyoung
In the afternoon guerrilla J H
was across bayia wanderer tho

from Havana, .lust tho of I nccmnutato small
the of

''"-I- - deport--

for ball is

lmtscs.
Jailed,

himself

woews ago iciiruru j,y
that his rival for 'u "fi wU4v

the j letter was nnwcicd by widow,
becausetheir reports do not plc32 who that nDt for break-lilm- .

a premise made to her en
x

'77 " bis docithbecl not to remarry
IllB IIIiiiiiiiiiiI Itnltlifr). . the but to atone for

New La.. Dee. K. of by father she
tlall. Jeweler and official time Inspec- -, pncI.n,.0 at the matrimonial

tilr .laughter. photo--
8W",,llc,l onl f w"',h of "r ' '--
momW 1J' thrce I,U,ln" Rtr''rs-- The picture was tlnn the
ot wl,om t!l coullI HlaniI. WhIlo U was nn- -

(5n11 UBht aK- - other person, It perfect one of
wo"1 l" ot u'""e maiden ho learned to a.
to have a mended, Kl.iinni P
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was w years
a hotel at Wlntrop.

Tho has by

an
Mad-Iso- n

street

John
Btroot

.,1

large crowd hli

of Winthrop, while
the of

of and at Masonic
of therr

at abruptly
been coroner,

has Identified as Capt. moned. decided that was
It was Capt. Wellei to

dut
wifo to

Hen

all, I novcr ! wk was pursued

lm- -

of under

outlaws

tho town

deputy hnil

and tUrm

and
and

waM
.

ivnra
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clft011i wa8
the

of

as one

of
for

the
was

mllca north
a

Dick allaH

. . ntmemuers

tlneii
In

(Mo.)

waa

and
to

that
hair

to
rv

years ago

his

on fn)m

RCr,

several jiauii
Mary's

of
it

'

'

,,,,, ai- -

n,,OUl da'3
had

tug

men

dled. and he determined to wrlto nnrl
again ask for her heart and bend. Tho

ller Man--, whoso

f,.arf.l ho xvouhl Ioso his mind. Krlencla
persuaded him to censo his ravings
and cable for his future wife, which
was done, and yesterday the old man
was one of the happiest persona on
earth.

lll'nf Triltt 'I rmililr.
. ..u. (.... tii r. - ,r

wiii-iiru-
, m,, re, o, i rouuic ts.sair:

10 oe in store lor tne alleged ocer trust I

The federal grand Jury, althoug ha
through with Its regular business, ha
not
.

yet...asked to b? dlschnmed..'-, and I

Is said has lesolved to Investigate th
charges that a combination exists Lcj

tween the big packers for tho nurnofi
or regulating" prices, or forcing dcoi
ers to buy from tlicm. A number
oiiiipt-iia- nuu ueon issued ror en
ployes of the packer and rallroi
who may be able to throw light on
subject. As was tho oaso at tho I

term of court, however, troublo Is m
Ing experienced In finding tho
ncsscsdesired.

Illvir Cnllluir.
Chlppowa Falls. Wis.. Dec. 5. The

water went down six Incheslower than
Thursday night and tho fears of the
IK'ople aro much allayed slnco learn-
ing that the river Is falling. The con-
tinued cold weather Is also tending to
quiet their fears, and they aro settling
down to an er companionship
with tho Ico gorge. Tho worst Is un-
doubtedly over, and tho pooplo of the
vulley feel much relieved.

"Kansas City-
,-

Mo., Dec, 5. An-

nouncement is mado here of a land
deal Involving 460,000 acres In Hall,
Brltcoo and Donley counties, Texan,
on the lino of tho Fort Worth and
Denver railway. The purcnauers anw
Snyder und Zimmerman, KansasCity
men, who are prominent in tho live
stock exchangoand tho deal Is Enid to
represent about $500,000. Tho land ia
known as tho "Shoo Bar" ranch. In-
cluding the purohaso are 20,000 head
of grade, cattle. A tract of 100,000acres
h puivhosed outright, and tho remain-ing 300,000 acres Is secured by lease,

subject to purchase.
f

Tho late Godfrey II. Payseant ofWinder, Nova Scotia, who was presU
deut of tho Commercial bank of that
place, left $100,000 to tho Acadia col-
lege to endow two now chairs one oJ
them In theology and $20,000 to tha
town of Windsor for Improvement
purpocea. i

Ai to tha Hat.
Mrs. Wiggles Was that a good box

ot cigars, Kphralm, that I bought yon
for your birthday?

Mr, Wlggleo (craftily) I nover naw
biter lor. SomcrvlIU Journal.
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SPANIARDS ARE SHOT.

OUANABOCOA ATTACKED AND
THE GARRISON PERISH.v

TlifyWara Atnliiiiiailrtl llat-Tir- ii Htitnn-wal- li

by the IniuraiiiU mill Warn Klllrtl
The Inim-gmt- i llurnril KnTt-iit- llnuirt.
Itlvcr ratlin.

Havana, Dw, 4. Tho Insurgent's nt-tn-

on Utiannbaeoa,on the outskirts
f thlH city on Tuesday hurt, was a

much moro BcrlmtH iifTnlr thnn nt lliHt
stated. According to Insurgent ac-

counts Guanabocoa was attuckcil sim-
ultaneously at soverat points, while
anotherInsurgent force II red upon the
Spanish outposts nt Huearannson the
coast. Tho garrison of the foit, It Is
milled, left that place to resist the at-

tack on tho town, but v,aa nmbuscad-e-d
between stone walls and farm

fencesby about 300 In silt gents, and In
nplto of tho gallant defense made all
tho Spaniards were killed. The exact
number of soldiers slain Is not known.
It la admitted that a number of Insur-
gents were also killed, but here again
the number Is not stated.

On the other h.uul, the Insurgent--
nro said to hnve burned seventy houses

iiiV

In Gttanabncoa Instead of 100. to lofusp
olllclal report of the aff.ilr htnfed.

Further details state that the tit -

tack on Gunnabncmi began nt 10:'!0
Tiiemlnv nlcht. Tiio iiidimrnnin nt-K-t

lit ed upon the Spanish outpists of tho
city nnd suburbs nnd in spite of the
fact that the local garrisons wmc al-

most placed under nnns
to the Invaders, tho latter, after

received ncrc Hint tie tioops tie
a.Mnl.h gairlnon San M U.
LllJn3, twcnty m,, SOuthwcst l(a- -

abandoned their post and joined
the Insurgents. Mrny the eltbens

troops nnd ennlcd
.ammunition with them. The news

lslCauseil gicat the
and ficsh tioops weie linincdlatcly

tno post ,, onler was Ue--

thp troni arrVcd anarchy reign--
Cl)) ml wllPn tho tl00,)g rcaci10,i tfi
LtJ. manv weT0 8i10t tlown

tjle Hti
Sown fro lie Cubi rennrts

in oiitniiuii iin rn iminiin i it n.... ..v,...0 n.. ......, .un. ,,.,(, v.,.

Spanish picket lines, entcied tho city
fire to a lurgc number of hous- -

cs In Agunc.ite. and I'.ilo Hlnuco streets.
thoroughfares, as a rule, ron-- i

talnetl private residentoa or cheap
bulldlnRS for rcfuReos. Only one stole--
hciibc of impoitnnce wns binned, it
.said, although the Insurgents made
many efforts to set lire other stores'

The local nutlioiitlcs are dolus ev--

etytCiIng possible to conceal tbe leal
facts in the ease,but there is no doubt j

that they have received a bad scare,
nnd that tho Insurgents have demon--
stinted that it would not bo a ci y I

iiuitjuit iiiam-- r in biuic m uic-- reiion-.-)

of tho mllitniy coninianders to cicate)
Just Mich "sc-a.e.-" to say

the city Havana Itfclf,

Itltfr I'nlllni;
Chippewa Kails. Wis., Dec.

! at lc tnyir nt llin ftitn ...ff ..fl ffytt ri.o .........Uv ...v .v .wv -

day and there Is reascn
for apprchcnalon." said Col. W. A.1

Jones. U. A., yesterday after be iudi
put in a busy clay the sit-- 1

along Chippewa river. Col. I

Jonci", v...j Is Iu charge thn R0V.I
ornnicnt engineering works hi the
northwest had been called hereby I

nnd

like
Itv nn,l nrlfl-- nl Bunlmi.

were In
clcs a

and sage
-- C... J . ... .I...A I. 1.1.. ... -Hiuoiiui m uiui ia .uwmv iu Bvt
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Dc.e. I, A
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nnt
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sfcured, ... ... , . . ..
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",e
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an,! S(l H'en

w'thou; pas--

' I

t 1 . .capi.
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"".. ,
..v fc,u

aio nearthed
the 8' oill- -local who

tla1''what

He "The flood 'icre Is Pa., Doc. .

by tho back th. rounds shipping clr-o- f
the water Is able away under' basedupon mes-th- e

back water that to lmo been re--
w.m:i

away. As fctage the river
iiown moreoi mis now dated that It Is the
der Ice unci the Hood here Intention the government

be over. Tho extends hol7e nnd confiscate the upon her
miles and Is made ai rival fact

Is it sou' that Is by inn
of slush closely, 301110 of Spanish fiuit ports
lu-.- d Ice. this tho in the color the
rlver Is running In ci mmnrs. Tho nra that
tltiaiters and 11a tho falls rather than his
tho Ico drop down Into lives crew, will
lKd, It likely stay until tho teims 1,1s proceed
spring, the vvnter Btlll ninnlng direct this poit from Messina.
under the Ice." 7 J

water has been about .. ,:u"
afternoon, " -'- he tuB

' '? ,n " hcin It is and less '"C'a
fear Is changes In the'

" b"n' frstage of the water heie. It wa? P0"4
1111 riflllll o inn lr

Hie

in last night, tho ground cov-- I
,

ered, but tho cold weather continues
with little

li-tu- t HiMtfil.

New York. Dec. 4. Tho
exns, which has undergoing lo
irs for two weeks,was out of

timber dry dock early Wednesday
orning nnd with assistance of two
vcrnment was moored at the

dock. The Is unfit serv-

ant! will In all probability be put
of In the near futuie,

I undergo extensive ulteiations.
esldcs weakness of tho

tho water-tig- ht

the which works tae
ve-in- guns, the turrets found

been so faultily

that the can only be
two i)ii3ltlonP. Should tne turreis nu- -j

the guns would be u.ic- -J"
Many other defects havo nlso

Tho tho hoist-

ing and rammer cent'
It traverses tho paco between

protective deck nnd the floor of tho

ledoubt. Th3 means iiiut inc.-- i.

battery can be disabled by a shot from
B1"1

Vmrfut HuffrrliiB.
Paris. Dec. 4. A terrible disaster

occurred the Pyrenees. SomeSpan-

iards crossing on foot had reached e,

France, where they relaftd

flh apparent romorso they had

left a woman, unable to proceed,with

her husband nnd brother some two

hours wcyit tho roa-cu- o

and for help, when a

Hudden avalanche blocked the moyn-tai- n

pass that the guides
to return to Oavarule andS two days. When they nnlly

reachedthe two of them
weredeadand the third wai dying1.

Huuw In Virginia.

Petersburg, Va., Dec. 4. --The
at doyllgbt yesterday morn-

ing, with a of three on a
At othor points In the state

much deeper. temperature rose
flllghtly yesterday, telegraphic

between this and

Norfolk la cut off, but railroad trafflu
continues as, usual, though It waa In-

terrupted a few hours during the night.

Norfolk was In darkness Wednesday
alght, and all set waa thrown
luto great disorder.

Itrpitrt CiimmlMlntior Slump.
Washington, Cominlsulonut

(leneral of the tuinileintlon bu-

reau, has made report to the
of the trenmuy on thn. result of lili

ft cut mission to In the
of the pioper observancec.f our Amer-
ican laws, On hU arrival In Home
Italian mlnlstiy rxpressid Mr
Stump Its earnest desire Unit ponton

would not bo peimltteil In
the States should be restrained

emlwirkatlon, and that regu-
lations tho ministry lUithoitTy
to enforce should l,e promulgated,
with preventing fuithcr

Immigration, nnd nt same
save persons who to mi-

grate a fruitless voyage.
The result of Mr. Stump's seveinl

conferences the Italian nnthorltle
the Minister

proclamation giving In detail
provisions of Immigration laws nnd

as thoi"11 lo'n Immigration netits

linmetlintely

of

uccompaultMl

excitement at palate,
sent

t0 ,C8torcd.

octn

iiniiru- -

to

IcMMt, in

.i.v..
no

S.
Investigating

to

comprehensive explanation of each.
minister requlies einlginnt to

!......
V, "'--,-

vlth pcnnlPifrtincdto,BPttliiR
forth In detail his
he has ever under arrest, which
must be delivered to the Immlgintlon

at tho I'lilted States of
entry. The proclamation alsj Instructs

impsputs persons not clearly tntl- -

i'0'1 to ,n tll(! ''"'led States Mi.
stuml- - regnrdj IiIr mission ns highly
supcesoful and anticipates eiy
fncto,' resultn proclamation
by Uiidini

SnnMi Siiirr.li)liii the
Jacksonville, Pin.. F,teclnl

finni Key West tava' Iihk liprn...

InsuiRentscapturfd an Import- -

l0,noy of ajniliunitioil mill Slip- -
lk,s )Ptvsocn i.cvi.t0 nnrt M.inlllo.

wtth npaI lounils of Mansurt Remington ea.
No more social family gathering"

will be In Havana unlcs
order shall be fioni the ntithor- -,..,.. I,

', "", '"" nmQ ,C""B cu- -

watchtil. well
mmompn, ot foielgn for.-espjn-tl-

en nn" nro "'Ported to tho police.
" l)0st"" officials lettera

in,"8cr,m'nnte,J' to
owncra excuse. Out-goi-

Heni?ers' wnpn s,,sPected.

II.. u......

ixivcu irom Samuel HURliea, of
Phlladflphlallllbusteilng Etenniolilp

..,--
"- J :'-- '."
w..,, w....voi. iutl

thei,",'
autharitles. sought expert ",il,oarl 'ps steamship

nilvlre In seemed an rxtrem-- !
arp matched.

continued: Philadelphia, Rumors
caused water. Mcstj going

to get yesterday, cablo
Ice, icpresents the1 was said

watrr win tin- - iiiir.iij,i. .Messina,
tho will of Spanish to

soon gorge ship
cut eighteen up in Spanish tenltory. The

largely of anchor Ice. which she bound charter to
but nit so' out of tho

as ordinary Under Medlterianean give3 to
Koniew-lia-t amped probabilities

water more" Capt. Hughea, life
will the llverjnnd the of his violate

where Is to of chnrter'antl
alone to

massof
The Jut '"'I

twent-nv- o feet nil but,.,:''. T,c""v
since, general. falling ?R 1'"", fc?wm"tal vvhaif. Thefelt In regard to

Hnov.ap M8 ''V ilnnu "fbeing

change.

lnltlrhlt
battleship

floated

for

commission

the
Is, compartments

apparatus
are

constructed
loaded frc-m- !

tarnmed

piping to
unprotected

,.i,n
the

small

has
In

in

distant. Guards to
heard calls

were

suow-fa- ll

ceased
depth Inches

level.
The

All

communication

I'nlted

Rudlnl

Tho

tecord.

offlflnls

special

rnml,l(,i n,u

simply

packed

u"r,lr,'

the

the

the
.

pendant

probably nddltlonal. Tho robbery
iu must uuriug mat nas

In St. for years. When
.......! .1 .. i . ..ui ii.A.u.it:ii preseu. ill tne

offlco tho cashier, a half dozen
several customers.

riratant.
It Is pleasant In

suburbs, but we It almoBt
to keep a He Why,

they are not so
three. Omnha lioo.

Anything fur Clianrn.
gravely hoslerj ,

out the hotel
Where aie you Maudlo?'

said little
tho

Maudlo paused In i.

It was about tlmo
change the subject," said find

one marrlea
one just has his

relations, I v'jppose. tho old
boy

doubt!"
off whistling Mall

IIKIIMAJDS OK HONOR

rtuaaiA'u academy whenc
THEY TRAINED.

llimillll) Vminm I hint;
Vltml lli in , i:,,
fur mill siiiml fin Imli llnlii'
l'i rlml.

,7 PEAKING of the
ItUiislan school,

mkA then-- Is one ii.
at Moscow

JHUW H' II 71 which Is unique In
Its wnj I am mri

'"'Tr rPv' that a hIiiiIIiii

A'-- .y n t Ion docs not
exist In other

u s""J cnuutij iujs the
I'hllailclpbla
It Is a school for

ladles uf blfjb blitli, 'vhose pui-cn- ts

Leslie that tlie nhall bitomi'
tu.tltlH nf honoi at Impel ial court.
'I l.n ,.,..,., !.,.., ..i.l. uli ,..
' '" ""h-m- i '!"" "" ""J - "
eight maids of honor, and I believe the
10Mll nU,nillllU f th.it
illp MBI1 fewtl , lnil)C, nl l01lrW
wller(, lhru, S ,liefII 1Pgnutit, queen
icrciu or quten con-n- it first-clas- s

Of course. b "qucenu" J also
mean 'cmmiw.' All the lolvtiliiir
cnm-orl- s who the linpcilal title
nie Mho quie-ii- Empiess Elliboth
of Austria Is nlo queen of Ilungnrj,
Empiess Alt nndiln of Russia Irf

"f I'olnuil. Enpiess AiiRiista Vlttoila
of Ucimnnj is also queen of I'rti'-sl-

and Queen Vlctoila Is nWi mpiess
Intlln.

In Kussla theie nie iievei.il Institu-
tions wlilch retain an oileutnl Ilavoi
nnd the that the cziilna Is alwnvs

ZlS wlcn li ! u!s'-
- In

bev

U flft voung women all the
d.uighteis of rie.it noble-.- , pnv hci pei- -

tonnl ceivice The uw In two tanks,
"clpliet" and "poitiait " illritlnctlons
which I will piesently Can--

dldntes foi tho position of
to the empiess

leglsteinl by u court olllclnl. whose
"He "'Ik' I'0 translateil as
"ovciMtr of the iiialiis." This Is

often done a day or two after the blitli
f ih'' iwplilng ouiir I idles. At

au of tlle' p,,tcl ,,le nlLl111 school
of tnp ""I""' of honor nnd there thev
.11 U l.limilL CM'ICIIIIIK i(JI "' 11V

court, as well as evei.v tiling tlint goes
to m.'ikp ii

woraan. The gills must acquire the
ait of legible writing be able to

fluentlv not In Itu--sla-

but In niiRlidii. German, ricnch
and Italian. The.v be able to take
.Hpumo,, j ti10P i.ngu.igcs lapld- -
, They aie alo expected to become
familiar not only with the loutlnc dl- -

qctU. of their own foreign couits
they must leain mien piece--

deuce, delicate of rank and
otlipr Inti Icicles of court life, almost

to explain to those who
hnve not been In ospiiPie
of the purple. Future maids oft honor
.... ! Mnn..l.....l ,. l.A ..nfr r...tt. ..In....." '" iuic iu ui. ..it i.in, uc.i--.

at bu-- capable. If neces-sai-y,

of ordinal domestic stitching.
While in attendance theie are alvvas
possibilities of n ready needle being
lcqulied for the employs oi n grand
duchess Thev aie expected to know
how to order ii dinner and how to dl- -

rect in the wa.v of piepaiing
dishes favoicd by Impel il peiaonages.
Th-.- v must a capacity of being
able to ie.u--' alornl for bonis If neces--
ary, without undue fatigue; of being

able to stand for Indelinlto peilods; o'
being able to Miuhbingii, scoltl- -

'"S- - Gcn vvlth patient com--

I'cauie. nnd llnally they must liiculc.ue
within them fact that nn empiess
'"' srand Uuclies Is a peisonage al- -
,lvasl '"vlnt In uttilbute.

All these ncco.iplMunenta
or nppaientl iicciulreil, It lennlns with
a maid of honor lastly to be of ouch

n hei foatu.es. her gene.al ap--
pcaianceanUfcerdress that sheenforces
att,ac,io f,om ' emprera or,.,... i. 1. ! 1. t.i-- .'" " "C"- -'""r"' :U"".":ul'a Ul ihuanui. liu nil- - IICTUllllC-t- l IO

kakochnlk or nationul cap crlmaon
venci, nimmni im jewels,

tho summit nf which hangsa
...Ml,. I.ill I1.nl .....n.,1., I.liia nuu n.ij

oye-- ' ta voluminous tialn. This goi- -
geous iiiruy U donned on all state oc--
easlons the wenicr jiasses fiom
the "cipher" to "portrait" stage of

Tho Junlorn vveai sonio
jeaison their shoulders tho mono-
gram of their mistress worked In palo
blue silk, but after a period of service
tbey substitute) for this portrait
of the empressfi amed in brilliants
exchnngotheir crimson nnd gold for a
lees radiant cap of green and ullver.
Whllo receiving their education they
wear plain flocks, with
silk aptons. these dressesare so
contrived that upper part of the
bodice and the long sleeves can be
removed nt will. Whenever the czar
it I atId tltn anlwinln nil ftttst nlla n

severing the headfiom the writh-
ing body.

(lorninii llerrlnit ImpurU.
Germany Imports 800,000 tons of

tloklcd herring every w.

state thnt they aie taking her to New havo the dpi owl pick of maids of
Orleans. Tho Elsa arrived yester-- honor, after the czarlui has llnlshed
tlay afternoon, from San-- her own tippolntmentH. Hefore. how-dusk- y,

O. A despatchfrom Cairo says over, such appointments can be mtl-th- o

tug Is bou.id for Cuba with arms Ih'd, car himself Inspects can-an-d

ammunition Iu her hold, and that dldatps. Indeed, at various periods
she has no regularly licensed pilot. It tl,e C7ar imkes a" point of visiting the
Is on the latter charge that tho Klsn sc,,o1 aml Bonerally "looks over" the
Is being held. Shis., The c.ai Ina's niii'.ds of honor enjoy

ii,,,i.'tWn"lf ',a',l)n','p "Plenilm of costume thatSt. n-- high-- an.vtlilng to be seen at anvvvaymen vvlth drawn revolvers entered olhcr Kuiopean court. A white satlii
tho otllee of tho Homo Urowlng com-- , robe stiotches fiom to toes,

nt 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon buttons up the being bt.t with
anil held up tho cashier, Rober. Ha- -' precious stones. Over this Is tluown
vercamp. forced him to hand over $400, a port or red velvet cloak, embroidered
and thenwent behind tho counter, loot- - wjth gold having long
etl the money draweis and secured olcevcs. On te!r heads rests the

J500
cccurrecj

Louis tho hold- -

iiiuiu nvro
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She very to live
tho find Im-

possible girl.
expensive. We keep

xuey were dlscmslng
on piazza.

going,
the fluffy-haire- d blonde vvlth
blue tinsel belt.

tho door ay.
"I thought to
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A few moments later as the solitary '
decollete'young man come up from thn station

ho observed that she had on a of . , ,, ,. ,
lavender ones a purple ""?" . .". H r.?'
climbing up from the Instop-qie- ve! , J,Crmlah C.y'e onvllle. Pa.,
land Plain Dealer an w,' a large black--

: ; aaako on the mountain above Krog Hoi- -
First New Woman (sympathetically) low recently. Ho was out for chest--
Well, old chap, what's tho roattor? J nuts, nnd started to climb a tieu laden

Vou rather blue. Second ditto ( tempting looking burrs. Halfway
(moodily, thrusting her hands Into her up bo waa startled by seeing tho snake
bloomer pockets"My hlsband's father , not feet away, .winging to
has written to say he's coming to fro from a Blonder branch, and evl-wl- th

us, and you know what a nulsanco dently to spring. Coyle
a fathcr-ln-la- w la about the bouso, al- - braced himself iu a notch of tho tree,

stirring up trouble and making and hurled the hatchet he cairied at
a man think his wife abuseshim. , the awinglng i entile with deadly accu--
ever," resignedly, "when
a man to put up with

Perhaps
won't stay very long, and he'll help

tho chlldron, no
Goes dolefully, and
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ADVICE TO MEN.
tlnn't ItiMr I imik llrtlr mill iiu Air nf

IHOimMMi'.
Ill Mfi'kliiK to win the ufft'ctloii and

mill friendship tr imjiih'ii, ilcuf bojs
.vou will ilml imh nn iuiimitaiit tliiui;
to l'i- - ttiiiKlilt'itil Althiiugli I will not
no ho f.ir as to hiiv that i woman's
In art Iiiih luni brokm b.v a

bat I have known a vvoiiun
to look at a bulging sblit bosom ami
decide that evui If she could ever ton-se-

to pillow her head upon such an
Uliroiiifoitiible-lookln- g spot the loud
Vluet of the wulsttoit beneathwould
Illlike est theie quite llllpnBlbe I am
not going to tell nu what to wtai.
'Ili.it Is the vvuik of inigliller InteltecH
tliiui mine Tlicie aie the .voting ladj
innle linpei xon.itoirt of tin- - vailet.v stugi
to top Thev lepioent the wounu'i
lilnil of man's clothing I mav, how-eve- r,

piove mvself tifeful iu telling oi
what not to vvuir To begin with, (hero
Is one iiile .vou sliould have written on
.votir mil icii It is this Do not tliesi
like a gpiilus, even If jou ale one Tlif
aveiapc wo m nn has a stiong nversluii
to go nut with a gentleman who he
ciiilFt' liuiiel w i paths have roup out ol
fashion mibctltuu for them Ioiir
hair sliott tioiMttn iltcollelte shiitu
and n gtiieifil inipfullv nnnnged e

The iiveiiiRe woman Is i silly
I tit1 thliiR on know ami she would
lather that on looked tommonplnoi
mid tl than that eveiv
nwsbo should be able to tell that sho
Is walking with an Intellectual giant.
As foi thr woman above the avera"
well she knows that .voii'ip not a
Rtiilus anjliow Vou can't fool Iipi with
fieak neckties and tlooikuob studs

that I am tlliectliiR our ri

to meet the tnstts of the majority
ol women Tbeie aie ladles who 30
riding on findem blc.veles vvlth gcntle-lnt'- ii

who wpai ipiI shlits, and sonio
women love the sncletv of a necktlo
01 vest that almost b.ukfi The ring,
vvjtcliPhiln and bilr-a-bra- c liablt la
popular vvlth the voung ladles who
sttiiul on the othei slilc of the footlights
and have a tiste foi anything that
gllttPis even If It Isn't eighteen caiat
Hv this classof ladj ou may be loved
foi join soaif pin, but a large percent-
age of the weaker sex piefer to do art
the glittering that Is to be done them
Ml. ps New Yoik Wot Id.

NICKNAMES FOR COINS.

llnw 1 rlitln Well-Kno- n I inti"
lulu I'kc.

"Car-fnics-" Illustrates the ttnlveisil-it- j
of this method of tianspoitatlon,

while "chicken feed" as i name not
onlj for pieces, but for othei
small change, undoubtedly came fiom
the mini districts The "nickel" as a
name, was suggested b.v the common
Idea that this metal entcied largelj
Into the composition of the coin It Is
a liihiionur, as the piece consists of 75
per cent of copper and onlj Ju per
cent of the metal which gave It a name.
The "bit," now onlj a money of

and most familiar In the well-know- n

foim "two-bits,- " a synonjm for
the piece, equal In sle to one-ha- lt

the Spanish plstnieen, and when
.supplanted by the familiar "quarter"
the nnme lemalned long after the coins
had dlsappe.11ed. "Flipper-tip- "... suggests..a frequent use to whlcli the nickel Is
placed In ceitaln elides. "Plcajune,"
now used as anjnonjni for the small-
est value expiessed In money teims,
vas once the name of a special coin.
It was woith about Vu cei.- -, and at one
time, during out colonial days when all
soits of coin passedcm lent at all -- 01 tr.
of valuation, clicuhte.l along the

roast.

I or t nrlliu; llnlr.
Natuial curling hair is cne of the

Rfatest oinaments woman can have
It Is tine that Invention has cached
such a pitch of perfection that nowa-daj- o

It is Impossible to detect the rpal
fiom the nrtlflclal waves, but still ev-

erj one will ngiee that theie is a cer-
tain amount of satisfaction in doing
without the lions nnd the curling pins,
no matter If the effect may be the
same or not. Voung mothers mav be
glad to know that .1 baby's hair may
often be encouiagcd to cm I naturally
If It Is briMhed upward or twisted
round thefinger wlille It Is wet. Dumb-
ing downward lather encouinges a
child's hair to grow stialght. The

blushing Is not becoming for the
time, ami this Is no doubt the icson
that so few caio to peiseveie with the
Idea, but It well icpajs one aftcrvvaids.
Df I must' It Is 111)1 tl,i ln. nl nf linli
thnt resnonda to thn t.enlmenl hut in
many casesIt has been successful.Soft I

.. l verv nomi thin with uhinh
to wash the children's hair, but

It froths a great deal, and
ver.v ll'tlo will si',fllce. If jou use too
much jou will find a difficulty in rins-
ing It out thoroughly. In onler to
keep the hair bright and clean, jou
must pay particular attention to your
blushes and combs, as well us to tho
hair Itself. See that they ,uo alwajs
clean, awl If posslblohave two biush-e-a

alwajs In use. Boston Traveler.

1 lie ('nn oillli'.
Theie Is little In the animal kingdom

thnt can look so dead and be so much
nllvo as the crocodile. Tho number ef
unsuspecting persons who have mis-
taken him for a log and have failed
to discover their mistake until It was
too late to bo of any benefit to them
will never bo known. The crocodile Is
not so numerous in tho Nile us ho was
In tho days of the Rameaesfamily; In
fuct, be rather shuns tho river now
below the second cataract on account
of the annoyances Inseparable fiom
tourist traffic. It seemsImpossible for
n tourist to sec a crocodile 'Without
trying to plug him with a revolver,
nnd to a reptllo t.iat Is fond of a quiet
life this sort of thing Is simply In-

sufferable.

Curlou llrrlln t'uttoiii.
A curious custom la mado known by

a correspondent In Berlin. Tho butclu
era of that town aro In tho habit of In-

forming their customers of the days
on which fresh sausagesare mado by
placing a chair, covered with a large,
clean upion, at tho side of the shop
door.

I.urge IIiiIIiIIub Ntunr,
The largest building stonesar thoso

imed In tho cjclopcan walls of Baal-be- c,

In Syria, some of which mewauro
Ixty-thre- o feet In length by twenty-si- x

In breadth, and are of unknown
depth. (j

BISJIOP HAIiTZKLL.

THE SUCCESSOIt OT UIBHOP
TAYLOR IN ATRICA.

Will iuiiii l.fir 'Ihl loiinlr in (l.
iiil IIU I'imI or Duty nn ,,. lrtrk

I iiiilltiriil , I .rful Uirl-lli- n I If,
I till tlf CluollllPM.

- tJtlirt. ific.i-.tit-
.1 J I ID I , I " I I

LjM HARTZIJI.L I) I),
I.l ll .. u

3 ' $ jfDJJ n"' '", ,o ii"' ii,si

tv Av- - gcnerul tonferente
A Mli-t- "f "", Methodist

1'A '"rvAW 'P'M'opnl church to
(J LJ ' '' '"I the bishopric
Jf made varant b the
IJj) iPtlrement of lllsh- -

op Tujlor from the
liuvl of the nils

clonarv woiklnAfrlon Is making picp- -

aratlons to leave this tolllitlj foi a
tour of Inspection In his npv. tleld

TI10 new mlHbloiiaiy bishop Is of med-
ium height anil of muscular build anil
his hair and litard aie white Among
the ministry of his thnnh he Is held
In high estPC'in. and In the south, whuo
most of his life has been spent be Is
vetj popular The bishop Is the son of
Mithni'l and Nanej Huitell of Mollne

,111 who rtlebratPi the sixtieth anni-veisn- ij

of theli wedding tlav last Maj
He was born In Mollne In 1S41 At the
age of ID je.iis he entcied the North-wpstPi- n

unlveisltj at Ulooinlngton. Ill
nnd fiom there went to the (J.uiitt
Hlbllcal Institute at HvunnMlle lit
spent elevtn jeais In theie Institutions
fitting himself for the mlnistrj Ilefoie
he left the fJuirett Institute he piowcl
his courage bv swimming out tliiilng a
storm to a srhoonet w licked on the
lake shore and saving the lives of foui
men The joung pieacher stajed In
Illinois foi two j ears In February of
ls70 he was transferred to New

wheie foi thtee ve.irs he was pns-t-

of the St Charles Avenue phtneh.

f- --
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Mi

bishopJosni'H c hartzi:ll
During his pastorate there he became
deeply Interested in tl.e work of the
church among the niRioes, anil when
b.v the rules of the conferencehe was
obliged to give up his pastorate,he was
elected presiding elder and superin-
tendent of the churches andeducation-
al Institutions in the conference. This
post he held for ten years. During thnt
time he has founded manj schoolsand
churches, and devoted himself to the
practical work of the church. He found
p(1 tne SouthwesternAdvocate,and was
lts editor for nineyears.

' In 1852 Mi. Hartell was elected as
sistant secretarj of the Frpedman'a
Aid and Educationalsocietj, and since
then his work has been maliilj among
the negioes. So successfulwas he that
in 18SS. at the general conference In
this cltj. he was elected conespondlng
secretary of the 3ocietj for four jeais.
leeching at the conferences
nt Omaha iu is:.' and at Cleveland in
Maj of t.Ms je.n As the execu-
tive oMlccr of the societj he has han-
dled moio than U.00O.0CO, and hiswoik
has beenmost successful. Whenthe
general confeicnce derided to retire
lilshop Taj lot on account of his age.
the Hev Mr. Hattzell wa elected to
the post.

Bishop Hatt7cll has three sons Ills
wife was Miss Jennie Culver of Chl- -'

cago, a lelatlve to .Miss Helen Culver,
j who recently gave $1,000,000 to the Chi-
cago unlversltj His son, Joseph, is a
teacher at Johns Hopkins unlveisltj.
Mrs. Haitzell will remain in this coun
trv wlille her husband Is making his
(list tour of Africa, and when he goes
theie two jears henceshe will accom-
pany him.

Slorlt'i Alxint lord Itiinilnliili t'liuri hill
In the Nineteenth Century thesearo

somegood storlea toldby rill Algernon
West In an article on "Loid Randolph
Churchill as an Ofncial." A tieasury
clerk put some figures befoie the then

ot tho exchequer. "I wish
'ld 't them plainly so thnt I

can see them," said Lord Randolph
The clerk remarked thnt ho hail done
his best, nnd pointed out thnt he bad
1 educed them to decimals. "Oh," said
the mlulstei, "I could never under-
stand whut those clots meant." Once
when bimetallism ciopped up at the
tieasury he lemarked to Sir. A. God-le- y,

"1 forget; was I a blmctnlllst when
I was at tho India olllce?" Theie Is a
tale which llltistmtea his abiding senso
of humor. Shortly after he had writ-

ten a letter to the Times violently ut- -

tacking Eatl Granvlllo he was cross
ing the channel end was dreadfiillj
sick. "How Granville would like to
see me now," he said. Sir A. West ls

the funeral service for Lord Ran-
dolph at tho Abbey, when he sajs: "I
cculd not but think sadly of what he
many a time said hiimoroiiBly, 'Mr.
Gladstone will long outlive me, and I
often tell my w tfe what a beautiful let-,t- er

he will write on my death proposing
my burial In Westminster Abbej'";
and Mr. Gladstone,as we nil know, did
write to tho Duchessof Mnrlboiough a
ery noble lotter of condolence.

Drinking Haiti Drop.
Tho Interesting doluga nnd pecullarl-ttc- a

of a young kingbird, kept a cap-tl- e,

are described by Mr. II. C. Bum-pu- s
In Science. Tho kingbird lives on

insects, which It generally captures on
the wing, and tho joung bird that Mr.
Rumpusexperimented with caught fall-
ing drops of water by striking at them
with Its beak, but could not be Induced
to drink from a dish after tho manner
of a chicken. This lends Mr. Rumpus
to suggest that kingbirds may bo In the
habit of quenching their thirst by seiz-
ing falling drops of rain.

DedfoMblre, England, has a magis-
trate nlnety-sovc- n years of ngo, and
still !n actlvo service, who recently, on
the occasionof tho dedication of somo
new church bolls In his parish, climbed
to the top of his belfry, j

r wj'UPWj
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THIBETAN ANIMALS.

Mitrci I'iiIih Urmrlilliui nf Ida Fam-ou- t
iHk mill tin. Muak ll7i

There are wild emte In that country
almost as big as elephants, splPutlld
creatures coveied everywhere but on
the batk with shaggy ball und 11 good
four pnlnis long bhja St. Nicholas
'I hey aie partly black, partly white
and itallj wondcrfullv fine rreatuVes,
and the hull or wool is extiemely
fine mid white finer Hnd whiter than
silk. Mfflsi'i- - Marco brought some to
Venice as a great rtirlnslty and so It
wis ippknwd by those who saw It.
There are also plenty of them tame,
which have been taught joung. Then?
I Ik people use commonly for burden
and genenil vvoik. and Iu the plow as
well, and at the latter they will do full
twice as much work asany other cattle
Ijtlng suth verj strong beasts In this
countrv too, Is found the best musk
In the world and 1 will tell jou how It
Is produced There exists In that region
.1 kind of wild animal like a gazelle
It has feet and tall like the gaHeh
und stags hair of a verj coarse kind
but no horns It has foui tusks two
bplow und two above about thite inch-
es long and slender in form, one pair
glowing upwind and the other down-wat- d

It Is a ver.v pretty cieature The
musk Is found In this way When the
creatine has been taken they Hud

the iitsh and the skin something
like an Impostiime full of blood, which
thev cut out and removt with all the
skin a t.uhtd to It And the blood In-

side this Impostiime is the musk that
producesthat poweiful pcifiime There
Is an Immensenumbei of thest beasts
In the rountij we aie speaking of The
(icsh Is vcrv good to cat MesserMarco
bi ought tht dried bead and feet of one
of thci with hi 111 to Venice. The peo-
ple aif trndeu and aitisans and also
prow abundanceof coin. The province
has an extent of twentj-s- dajs' Jour-n-tj

Pheasantsaie found theie twice
as big as ours Indeed, nearly as big
as a pearock antl having tails sevento
ten palms In length, and beside them
other pheasantsIn aspect like our own
and birds of man other kinds and of
beautiful variegated plumage The
people, who are Idolators, are fat
folks with little noses and black hair
and no beard,excepta few hairs on tho
uppei lip The women, too, have very
smooth white skins and In every re-

spect are pretty creatures.

nro who

Hun (mill l'i in tr ittn li.nl.
Very wonderful are the experiments

of Piof Roberts-Auste- n on the "dif-
fusion of solid metals " The professor
bus proved, for Instance, that gold,
without being melted, will diffuse its
atoms through a massof solid lead Of
coursethe amount of diffusion Is slight,
but It Is easily measurable In some of
the experiments cjllnders of lead about
two and three-quarte- Inches In
length, with gold placed at the bottom,
were kept at a high temperature but'
not high enough to melt either of the
metals forvarious periods of time In
three days enough gold had passedup-

ward through the solid lead to be de-

tected at the top of the cylinders! Gold
nnd lead kept pressedtogether for four
dajs. without being heated above ordl-na- rj

temperatures, were strongly unit-
ed Solid gold also diffuses In solid sti-

ver and solid copper. These facts are
ipgarded as furnishing confirmation of
the lev long held by Prof. Graham
that "the three conditions of matter,
solid, liquid and gaseous,probablj al--

wajs exist Iu everj liquid or solid sub--

stance,but that one piedomlnates over
the others."

M1,r"' '"i" '.' -- i.
Prof. Frankland told some very In- -

teiestlng things about nucroues
water during a lecent lecture at the
Rojal institution. He said that these
little organisms sent Into the Niagara
river from the sewers of Buffalo tako

'

the tremendous leap over the great
falls, ami passthrough the fearful tur- - '

moll of the rapids and whirlpools be--
neath with little or no harm. Hut after
thej hnve reached the placid waters
of Lako Ontario they lapldly perish,
and almost entlielj disappear This
and mnnj other similar facts were nil- -

duccd to show that quiet subsidencein
undisturbed watei is far more fatal to
bacterial life than the most violent agl--

tntlon in contact w Ith atmospheric p.lr.
HenceProf. Frankland argues that the
storage of water In leservolrs Is an
excellent method of freolng It fiom nil- -

robes.

Dunlin's Wlilon Until.
The widow of the renownedscientist,

Charles Darwin, died at her lesldenco
iu Kent the first pan of this month,
at tho age of SS.

i?- -
y-- y
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MRS. CHARI.US DARWIN.
Before her muirlagu she waa Emma

Wedgwood, daughterof Joslah Wedg-
wood, and ginnddniighter of the foun-d- ei

of tho well-know- n pottery works.
Darwin was her cousin and she mar-
ried him In 183H. Kxcept tho tlmo sho
has spent with her sons, who aro all
distinguished scientistsnnd professors,
Mrs. Darwin has lived In her quiet
Kentish homo where her husband died.
Since his death she tookgreat pride In
keeping his library In the ouler he had
fancied nnd sho nlso was gteatly In-

terested In science.

The l.i.rgot llrur.
Dr. C. Hart Merrlam of Washington

has iccently published a scientific ac-

count of the bears of North America,
In which he states that tho largest
bears of any speciesnow living are the
"Kadlak bears," which Inhabit north-
western Alaska. They differ from all
other American species,

Somu of tho brewerrt of aermnny
bottle tyer In siphons which coatal
fifteen U forty glasses.oThebrer cc- -
unues nesn lor iwc.jtijB.

AtiTiriCIAL SPONOE CULTURE.
A rioollliitt lo liiirrii.p I lie Hnpply

(IriMllj. f
Ecwiiil causeshave recently combin '

td to reduce the supply of sponges In '
thn American mnrkct, sajs the New
York Tribune. The paraljsls of all ln-- n

dustry Iu Cuba In conseqiiencoof thu
rlvll war now prevailing there Is onn
of them, The West Indies, Uahnmis
nnd Florida nie the principal centersof
production in this pan of the world.
Reckless fishing which threatensto ex-

terminate the sponges,much as simi-
lar pioeeedlngs do the seala off thn
coastof Alaska is anotherfactor In tho
situation Thtt-- facts lend peculiar
Interest to the proposition lately madu
o the I nited States government,

through Its consular agent nt Mltylene,
bv 11 Greek named C'haralampoH Chop-phlo- t

to establish the business of
tiiltHatliig pponges some-

where 011 the Florldu cowt. If he can
get a oneession A great deal has been
done In the past under the nusplcesof
the national and state flahery commis-
sions tow aid restocking American
lakes and rivers with trout, bass, shad
and salmon with small fry batched and
nurtured tintlei human management-Artifici- al

means too. have much to do
with culture of the ojster and tho
maintenance of the supplj of that ve

Lint the reasonablenessof tho
projett of Mr C'horphtosdoes not rest
alone on these prece-dent- Ichthjolog-Ica- l

expei t8 In Washington are said to
have shown confidence In Its prnctlca-blllt- v

Thcj sin that by taking prop-
el measuresthe Florida spongefisher-
ies could be In ought to a high state of
protluttlven'ss In a few je-ar- The
men already engaged In the Industry
might not however lellsh this inter-
ference In behalf of tho public. The
tough soft elastic fibrous moss, which
Is to be hadat the diugglst s, under tho
name of sponge Is 1 tally the skeleton
whlc once supported a whole colony
of Jellv-llk- e creatures which havebuilt
up that structure Theeepropagate, lv

In two wajs, bj means of
sporesor eggsand bj the formation of
buds which eventually split off from
the mature polj p The scientificsponge,
culturist proceedson a plan which util-
izes both of thoemethods butis like a
common practice iu horticulture. He
hlmplj cuts up the tenement houseof
a colony Into a number of pieces, ng

a sharp knife or razor for the
purpose and conducting the operation
while the pulpj mass Is still under
water He Is also careful to leave a
portion of the original outer surface on
each fragment Each bit may then bn
loadedwith a small stoneor other sink-
er to take It to the bottom again. A
few of thesesections fall to tevlve; but
the great majorltj after an Interval of
two or three monthnbegin to thrive and
eventuallj grow to a considerablesize.

There are hundreds of distinct spe-

cies of sponges,but scarcely a dozen
are suited to man's use. It Is asserted
that those which nre obtained from
Mediterranean waters are the finest In
the world, yet the delicate "sheep's
wool" and "velvet" spongesof Florida
are wonders of softness and boautj.
And If a system of artificial culture
should come Into vogue these choice
varieties could be produced almost as
abundantlj as the coaroer grades art
now.

llottlril Ienr.
The Persians are the only people In

the world who still adhere to the oil
customof bottling tears. In that coun-t-rj

It constltuten an Important part In
the funeral ceremoniesperformed over
the dead.

Each of the mourners Is presented
wlth a Sponge. with which to mop tho
face ana ejes, and after the burial

iniuc. taken bv a priest,
squeezesthe tearsInto bottles.

Mourners' tears are believed to be
the most efficacious remedy that can be
supplied In several forms of Persian
diseases The custom of bottllg tears
Is mentioned In the Bible.

Court I ro 1'illiiK".

A judge's little daughter, who had
her father's court for the first

time, was very much Interested In the
proceedings. After her return homo
she told her mother: "Papa made a
speech and several other men mado
speechesto twelve men who sat all

and then thcae twelve men
were put In a dark chamber to be de-- v

eloped." Pittsburg Chronicle.

Clilnrse IrniiIrH In Amrriiu.
There are fortj -- seven Chinese tern,

nlcs in America.

INVENTIONS OF WOMEN.

A bicycle skirt.
Nonretlllable bottle.
An Improved dustpan
Imvroved window sash
An Improved medicine glas3.
An adjustable quilting frame.
Fastener for bottles, Jugs, etc.
An Improved duplex dress shield.
Abdominal supporter, anil bandage.
An Improved self-heati- sad Iron.
A telescopic-shape-d miner's lantern.
An Improved device to aid the hear-

ing.
A table Implement for holding green

corn.
A protecting pocket or screen for

ranges.
An ingenious machine for hanging

wall paper.
A device for supporting flexible gas

pipes or tubes,
A shoe upper made of one piece of

matu-la-l and Joined by one seam onlj.
An Improved refrigerator wherein

the shelves revolve, giving ready ac-

cess to the contents.
A scissors holder consisting of a

metal loop, with ends bent backward
and safoty-pt- n attachment.

An Ingenious work table provided
with handy little pockets and drawers
which pull out Just where wanted.

A combination of curling tongs and
stove or hcator for same, with fuel,
and all combined In a pocket case,

A lapboard whlth, Instead of being
made In the ordinary shape Is mad
round, and prevents any possible loose-
ness In the outside material, as th
board has practically the curve of Hit
bodj.

Teddy I tell you It's so., NHltIv
say It Is not. TseMy Well, warna--

ays It's so; a If atrJt'swti z

U' to oven if it toa? m. Haryr
fteuact TaM
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flTY
COrNCIIi.

IN MUNICIPAL
GOVERNMENT.

ltlnriiiii;lil, H.pr Hill hi- - Itntl) nf
Sewtitj-'- l .

,i-- j lime Nil
Spcclul I'rmiccr. nr l',iM'. Politic
Own.-rOil- nf All Mniitipullc.

11. George F.
h study

of the pity adminis-
tration of Blrmlng-ha- m

um to the Century
under the title of

1 "An Object Les3on
In Municipal Qov-m-

in e n t." M r.'s$r Parker says: The
governing body, es--

mA e us well as legislative, is the
ouncii. The olghtoon wan! ran
r'pro!entPil by four tncuntwrs. one
K thp title of nlilerman, nnl three

of councilor, nil niwtins In a oln.
.body, One Is elected annually for

fTtrl Wfinl un fVi. , tl. Ii1a a". ou 11UU Irt U'lllll V43 Ut HIV
Uieilors. ami all the aldermen, have

M'enence. i any are cnosen oy
burgesses,w ho are male or female oe--

fttpiers of any dwelling house,shop, or
manufaitory. or of any land or tone--I
nient of the annual nlueof CIO. The!
1I.V . . .
iiiiierence netween uurgessrs and par-
liamentary electors Is thnt women are
admitted to the former.

The parliamentary electors number
81.097, and burgessesand school board
electors 92.709. the differencerepresent-
ing with fair accuracy women voters.
Members of parliament are elected by
districts, councilors from wards, and
the school board on a Kenrnl ticket.
No two classes are voted for at the
same election, though practically the
same machinery is employed. The ex-
penditurepermitted to municipal can-
didates is about 60 each. Vacancies
in the council are tilled by special elec-
tion. One alderman from each ward
Is elected by the council for six years,
half the terms ending every three
years. As a rule they ore in-
definitely, party or factional considera-
tions having little Intluenee.

The eouni II is reorganized on tho 0th
of November of each year, when the
general purposfs committee, comprised
of the mavor as chairman, and the
chairmanof each of the working com-
mittees, nominates the committees for
the ensuing year. Outside persons are
appointed as additionalmembers of the
Museum and School of Art, Free L-
ibraries,and Technical SchoolsCommit-
tees, who in practice control the techni-
cal work, the council members retain-
ing financial management.

Each member of a committee pro-
posed is voted for separately. The
wishes of individuals are rarely con-
sulted until their nnmes are presented,
when they may decline and be excused.
None may serve on more than two com-
mittees, nor be chairman of more than
one. Kvery effort Is made to secure
the very best results. No precedents
require the appointment of old mem-
bers even to important committees, and
a new member known to be capable and
Interested in some special work has no
difficulty in obtaining an asslcnment
that may enable him to do his best.
But in practice the experienced men
are reappointed without question. Each
committee selects Its own chairman.

The council is a thoroughly repre-
sentative body. Of the seventy-tw-o

members of the presentcouncil, twenty-t-

hree are manufacturers, six are
classified as gentlemen (men retired
from business), six are provision mer-

chants, five are brassand Iron found-
ers, solicitors, jewelers, and medical
men respectively, three are merchants,
theresre two each of auctioneers,chem-
ists, and drapers,while printers, teach-
ers, butchers, bakers, glassworkers,
tin-pla- te workers, and newspaper man-

agerseach have one. So far a I can
find out, but one publican has ever
been In the council, althoughthis class
had much influence prior to 1S71.

No member has any privileges on a
railway or public conveyance of any
sort, even on the tramways belonging
to tho city, or admission to a theater
or entertainment,and no one Is per-mit-

to vote on a question when he
has a personal Interest. He Is subject
to a fine of fSO, with loss of office. If he

enters into any contract with the ctt,
or sells an article of even the smallest
value to the council, or to any of its
subsidiaryor associated committees

one

uf

ami in

requested , i Investlga-

tlon of the conditions with It

Js to

COWS NEW YORK.

Snine I.OOII Ivepl Ullliln Hie
City Limit-- .

sounds 111." n statementto
say that are about cows
kept within the IIiiiIih of city

but about that
which health departmentexpects
to find when It concluded Its

It 3.S0O on list
The Include the

district, Greater New
Vork. " his district takes in a groat
deal of open country. On the Island
.there aro cows, only forty

One Hundred
street. It Is not such a dilficul matter
to hnva cow get one's fresh
In city. are

heulth department will
grant pormlt. a gteat liv-

ery etables In Brooklyn the owner
Keopa A cow. The milk given city
cows lu qulto a quality.

under general conditions It an
expensive luxury. New Vork Time.

Alr-TlK- hl ('inn menIn,

The compartment theory of
building ships was copied from pro-

vision of nature shown in the
'tli? nautlUi shell of tills snl-m- al

fifty
-- 'Into vflilch air.

to lek
(ioat bo

PwjSJsBpfSBtt-Jfl- l

NSW CHINA.

I'rettj Xtnillle. unit llppriitlnetlnnii nt
Mil I'utt.-rii.- .

Table china hap been richer or
more beautiful than it is at present,
and there are so many different stvin
to choose thul it Is a dtfll. alt
matter to deride which on" pretii
as New Vork Herald. But wi:h

a little good tasteone ran get
a most charming dinner or ten sot v lc
from the various hinds of rliln.i
otought out till? fall. As lm been, ie
c.nRe for some time pant. It not fash-
ionable to have set of one kind
of china. White gold, or Ivoty
and gold, continues to be used most of
all for the principal dishes, and next
to that the color most used Is gren.
It in every form of decoration nhlsyr. It used combination vlh
gold to a great extent. The prim ip.il
styles of decoration are the rococo.
Louis XVI. and empire styles. The ro-

coco Is being used most all on the
very handsomechina, as well as ontine
glass for the table. Many beautiful
plntes have rococo of embossed
Boj on colors. Flower ,teeornttonflarc

' also very much fashion, especially
rose. One beautiful new deslcn Is a
reproduction of old Sevres and Is
formed of bunches roges. caught to
getherwith blue ribbon, which runs

vnrV9n Anil ,oop3 xronttli t,,h
at ,.iinn ...i!n.,,i.i,,D t t.i"" I.VU... t,UU3 Ufc Will

designs are the tu these
and china follows fashion

A novelty of this seasonis a high choc-
olate of a rather shap.
'Some of thes are green and gold, roco-
co style, with four Watteau figures on
each cup each saucer. Another
style lo a'.so decorated with Watteau
figures, baa a background of cold.
with glaze, and the of the

too. is gilded. an original
idea is the three-handle- d loving cups
of glass for flowers in center of the
table. Thee cups are made In clear
white glass, cut glass green and
gold.

A NEW

Latent llrunkfiiiii"... Ui..utt, frum In- -

Inline xilirllllli; --..ill,,
The very latest sort of drunk-'- .;

ihat which. It been d!s. .. .

comes from the constant InhalaM.x
smelling salts, sajd the New i..".
Journal. So great a hold l . tl.
smelling salts habit gained ui i

modern woman that when tdif i i

prived of experiences .11
cravings that atlllct person v

dearly loves liquor finds Int. -

(IrprltPd of it. Some of the sail!- - .:
excessive strength and produce i

of stupor most gratifying to u
More than one woman hns be n - --

nccted of drinking when rial
Inebriety has resulted from a to-o- ral

of the smelling bottl N
long ago a titled lady was parried fro-- i

the cloak room of a grand rec-p- ',.

In London In a stateof helplessness
bottle was found In the folds of )

uown containing matter of a string"
Milficleut to take away the breath '
an ordinary person. The rumor spni
with wonderful precision that my lail

a confirmed drunkard the snuv:i
Ing salts theory derided b 'h
majority and the victim found It

necessary to withdraw from the soel.il
circle she had long graced. Indulgcnc.
In this habit may become expensive
lor the seasonedsubject soon exhaust
the of the salts. As stimulu
lion of olfactory nerves Is not alon.
the reason of this practice It becanp--

necessary to renew the supply, uti!
enchained the slave aeiep

nothing that doesnot yield full virtue
The story Is of an elderly lady u no
calls upon a chemist every two or th.vc
days requests replenishing of
no fewer than eight bottl;
some of which are not of a diminutive
size.

mm. ill Coin- - In limit llrlt till.
The HritIH mint coins half a ton of

pennies, half-pennie-s, and farthings
weekly.

SOME UNIQUE CALLINGS.

Oregon rich nuirkswomen of
note. They are equally skillful In
shooting game targets.
The most expert of them are Mrs.
Phoebe Flicker of and
Mrs. Felix Uumblner.

county are rare.
l"t If the experience of Miss Georgia

Embalming is the remarkable pro- -

fesilon chosen by one I

.Mrs. J. of Detroit, and is
the only one the city boasts. hag

studied somewhat cheerless call-

ing under various embalmers, and
finally In a college at Toledo devoted
to that science. is only 20 years
old, and Is happily married to a shoe
salesman, but sho intends enter the
ranks of the professional undertakers.

WIT AND HUMOR.

"Why don't you marry that girl? She
Is a real pearl." "All. but I don''

the mother of pearl." Scottisn
Nights.

"Otto, you have a report. What
does that mean?" "Ves, papa; teachet
must have something against you!"--I'l- l

gentle Blaetter.
are tnreo things yet to be dis-

covered,perpetual motion, a (lying ma-

chine which will fly and a woman who
doos not face to the rear getting
off a car. New Vork Commercial
Advnttaor.

"Tli wore a couple of fellowi In
tho botel latt night who shouldn't h
permitted to travel alone." "What did
thy do? Blow out the gas?" "No,
tLey blew out the safe door.'CIevc-Isr.t- l

plain Itealur.
I had a bit of good fortune

at the nje. iiiji otherday. DownlngJ-Indee- d'

n.uS;d a wlnuer?
O. ii'.I nit I dWtuvered when I ;t

tWe that I sail It c my money l '

home. Bwton GloJfo,

departments. So strictly !s this ob- - uicnarns. woo ut.upi.--. mm ,i..uu
t,orvl that member of n committee, ' in Arapahoe county Colorado, counts
suspected of a desire to soil eligible for anything, the office Is to be

nroiM-rt- to the city, was forced to re- - sought. Her salury is 35.000 a year,

tire from public life. H largest paid any woman olllclal In

When the work of a rimmiUeo Is to t,,e '

bo dlacubsed.It presentsa report of nil ' Lady Marcus Bercsford Is an Eng-i- t

iias done since Its affairs last Hsh woman who has devoted herself

before the council, setting out what It to the noble pursuit pnnldlng a
propones. This report or agenda mmt home for cats. She has succeededIn

bo printed sent to each councilor establishing and endowing ono

threo full dnys before tho meeting. EngielWd Green. Windsor Park. Sho

In om cases,especially when a nev has made cats her specialty, anil her
whenie Is proponed, each member is collection of Angoras is famous.
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MRS. HEARST'3 MAGNIFICENT
GIFT TO BUBKLEY COLLEGE.

tlnr Mllttn'i tliilturo lu lurr lit tlir
I nne ot tree t.ctni alliin Die llminr
t Ntilnl fur llrr Uluil ilriirt utl
titiOil llpriU Deiif Aiming I lie four.

lws PHOEBE A.
HEAHST who has
atiTtled California0by her gift of

to Berkeley
uulverslt), h a s
made a departure
that is notable In-

asmuch as big in-

dividual4h donations
ate seldom madeto
htiite universities.

The California State university nt Ber-
keley and the private foundation of
Senator Stanford at Palo Alto are lu-

tein? rivals. Stanford Is nn:?h more
rlcnlr endowedthan Berkeley,and Mrs.
Hearst has started a mmement the end
of which will be the eclipse of Stan-
ford by Berkeley In wealth and power.
Begem Helnstcln belleses that Mrs.
Hearst's gift will be addrd to from oth-
er sources until the state university
will have ndded to Its wealth the sum
of ? 1.000.000. She will spend at once
$Kuo,ooo for two new buildings. There
ts to !). an International competition
cf architects for the work, and Mrs.
Hearst will pay all expensesInvolved
in that undertaking. Callfornlans are
very fond and very proud of their state
educational Institution and desirethat
it may be made the greatest triumph
of American tree edm-amm- . The site
at Berkeley, on the side, with
Its eucn!ptl and oak tnerlooklng the
great ba Is the noblest university In
th world and Mrs Hearst wishes to

k va'bbKisIbH

MRS. PHOEBE

place It In the fore-fro- of the world's
universities, In ikjIiii of architecture
and erudition. At a recent meeting
tho board of regents passeda vote of
thanks to Mrs. Hearst, and Ilegent
Helnstcln and Governor Build sent her
personal letters expressing their grati-
tude for her magnificent gift. Mrs.
Hearst Is the widow of the late ("tilted
States Senator Hearst and mother of

the proprietor of the San Francisco
Examiner andthe New York Journal.
She Is a most charming woman, and
was one of the most popular ladle-- at
the-- national capital when her husband
was a member of the upper house of
congress. Perfect hostess as sho Is,
and much as she adornssociety, Mrs.
Hearst is not alone a society womun
she Is a great deal more. She Is a
level-lp'oile- d business woman, thor-
oughly understanding all the ins and
outs ot her large mlultf and other In-

terests. Dainty and refined as she Is
in her dri and all personal belong-
ings, she does not hesitate to go down
u.to mines and other "choky." soiling
places, if by doing so she can add to
hei nlieady large stock of knowledge.
She has a warm heart, too. though she
tries to keep her heart subject to her
Judgmentand objects to being Imposed
upon. She loves to give pleasure, and
does so In many kindly, thoughtful
ways. Above all, she believes in fit-

ting people to take care of themselves,
and for many years lias devoted a cer-
tain goodly sum to the education of
young men and women in thoho
branches of art beet cabulated to fit
them for the battlo of life. She lias
long maintained a kindergarten lu
San Francisco.

A Wl.e Mini.
A bird In captivity gave an ainus.

ing proof of tlie excellenceof its mem-
ory and quickness of Its observation.
The first time it nw a large biovvn ant
It seized the Insert and mulled It In Us
mouth, but finding thu taste disagree-
able. Instantly rejected the morsel.
"The next day the bird was takon to
toe same tree, anil on perceiving a sec-
ond ant of the same speelos, ejed It
elofejy and deliberately, nnd then
shook Its headnnd vigorously wiped Its
bonk with unmistakable signs of rec-

ollection."

A .Vlllilvill.lll'o Dun lUltuity
Lord Downs'iire, a young noblonun

with a strongjiastfi for mechanics,ha
had a tiompleJo railway, n mile and a
half In length, laid down In his crounis
t.t Hillsborouf,h, County Down, IVclati

Grrn tea will revive rusty black Jacr,
and make it look as good as new,

i

HINDOO BAPTISMAL tUTB3.
Mullier iiml ( tillil spHiiMril wild Uit

1'iliiN frum ii (nil in ul.
The Cingalesebb who was born ii

ill- - lulla exhibition '..m n Hind III tile
piesenc" of .i lirge number of specta-tn.- s

The t icmony, whth took plac
in the Empress theater, was eiy pic-
turesque,and vs so fat remowd from
the soU't'.itii- - that tisiwIH marks such
occasionsthat tho spectator did not
ecniple to applaud the performance or
the "2U dahiers." A rkhly draped
altar, adc.nl with the figure of Budd-

ha and with vasescontaining flowers,
stood In the center of the stage. The
chorus having chanted an ode, n pro-

cessionevtered. At the head of it were
two Buddhist ptlests. In yellow roVs
embroidered with gold. Behind thtsf
came u bo carrying n gilt bowl of
rose petals thnt served for sprinkling.
Bent nth a slher canopy walked the
mother, clad lu a rose-colore-d skirt,
with a loone white robe over her shoul-
ders, her 8lster-tn-la- who carried the
baby, all In white, and another Cinga-
lese Devil dancers, stl--

dancers, and other performers brought
up the rear, chanting and whirling
about In a manner familiar to all who
have visited Earl's lourt. These squat-
ted in two diverging lines near the
altar. In front of which the mother took
her seat on a stool. The other two wo-

men sat upon cushionsbefore the altar,
while the prlerts mounted the stools
and recited ail ode In Sanskrit. The
head priestthen moved to the front of
the altar, anil from the elevation of
his stool proceededto sprinkle rose
leaves upon the mother and child,

the while lu Sanskrit: "lliidilha
wishes the hild health, wealth and
prosperity, hopingshewill have no ene-
mies and plenty of good luck, and bo
a comfort to her parent to a great age.
As pure and lovely as these flowers are
tr.a she be, a.id I. the headmanof the

A. HEAHST.

Cingalese here present, according to
the custom of our country, name the
child, after the town In which she was
born, London Hand. Hose leaves were
sprinkled over the child; the mother
handing her baby to her sister-in-la-

receivedfrom the prle.st a scroll, bowed
thrice, and then tesuinlng her seat wit-
nessed the performances of the dnne--
ers. Carolina Haml. the mother. Is a
Cingaleselacewoman.aged :.'.", and her
daughter, London Haml, Is said to bo

' the first Cingalese baby born In tho
nieiiopolls. London Standard.

N.-- Ill-I- of lliiliilh. '

Hev. Dr. John D. MiiitImiii, icceiitly
elected bishop of the dioceseof Diilutli,
Minn., Is one of the most sclnaidy men

' in the ProtestantEpiscopal clergy of
the I'nlted States. The new bishop Is
not an American born. He Is a nntlvo
ot Canada,and It was lu that country
he was given his secular education. Ho
entered McGlll university, the leading
educational Institution In the doiniu--

'

Ion. and was graduated from that col
lege with the degreeof LL, D. He then
came to the I'nlted States and entered

j

i r i i v
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BISHOP MOHHISON.
Union Theological seminary In tho
state of New Vork. That collet con-
ferred upon him tho degreeof doctor of
divinity. His first ehnrgo was Christ
church, in Horklmer county, Now Vork.
Ik' labored In that field with great suc-
cess for six yeurs ami did much ru for-

ward the cause of the Episcopalian
faith and built up his church. He was
then transferredto Ogdensburg, whnre j

he Is now joctor of St, John'schurch
and archdeaconof tho tiloce.c. Ho woa
elected to tho blrhoprlc of Duluth by
the tmerlcan houseof bishops nt their
recent meeting la New York.

'
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WEIRD ARIZONA SNAKE DANCE
FOR PENANCE.

Itiirillil.- - itlle of ,,. 5i, i,,,,!,,,,, vVlin
lliini-i- ' Willi lite Itiillle-.ii.il..-- . Il,iin-- .

lug frum 'I lirlr lliimh mill .Minilln
(link.- - lilting Inilluno.

f--z.- WAY off lu North-.- ,

') ' ern Arizona, lu on- -

$iAV ' "f ""' m)M ,"'WVwTtT! Iatl' regions of

Whl 'A "tl'Atiierica. live
&l!&lC'i & the primitive llopl
s!JMii " or Mo,ltl. most

35Jffri interesting tribe of
PSxT&j Indians, who have
"L v a religions rere--

iuony that has been
handed down un-

changed for centuries. This Is the
"snake dance," which oreurs usually
at about the last of August, on some
one of the three mesastin which their
villages are built. In this dance,which
!s an Invocation or propitiation of the
rain gods, the performers carry living
rattlesnakes In their mouths as they
circle about In step with the songs.
The Molds are an agricultural people,
and Arizona Is one of the most arid
countries In the world. Naturally,
their sacred dances are Intended to
bring a plentiful supply of rain or
moisture upon the crops. The rain
gods are always symbolized as ser-
pents. To the Mokls the rattlesnake'
Is the God of water. The lightning is
the snake's tall In the clouds, and the
thunder is his rattle.

The approach of the biennial per-
formance of the rattlesnaketlance cer-
emonies and Its meaning to the Mold
nation Is announced on a certain af-
ternoon, sutne two weeks previous to
the dance Itself, by the chief priest,

Hol-la-ka- h, of the tribe, from the round
sacredrock lu the little plaza nt Walpl,
where such announcements have no
doubt been made every alternatesutn- -

THE SNAKE-BITIN- G

f. .s alis
iihi- - seasonfor fullv live liiimireii years.
From the time of the olllclal announce-
ment the whole Mold population at
llano and Walpl makes ready for the
ciemonles. Tip re are two classesof

warriors who take part In the ceremo-
nies. One Is known as the antelope
men. They are young and middle-age-d

men. who number sixty, and the
others are the the
snake priests, who nuinVer twenty, and
who are selectedfroM the antelope men
for their age and experience In tribal
wisdom. On the tiny following tho olll-l- al

announcement by the chief priest,
the antelope men set out on foot (for
here Is not a beast t?. burden within

une hundred miles ! the Mold nation)
across the desert to hunt for rattle-

snakes. They go and in every

direction.
Cut luring In Itiiltle-imke- n.

Each Indian carries a bag made of

animal skins In one hand, and a short
brush of gaudy eagle feathers In the
other. When a ryttlesnake Is found
the Indian waves his eagle feathers
over the colling a.'.d hissing serpent

'for a few seconds. Then by a sudden
land adroit movement, which his ancos--

tors learned long ago. he snatches the
venomousreptile Immediately back of
the head, an.l thrusts him in the bag
beforeone can barely see the operation.
In the course of a week several hun- -

'dred serpents aro caught and the ante.
lope men bring them to Walpl in tholr
bags of skin, nnd turn the reptiles Into

ta very old receptacle In the sacred
stone chnmber known as the klva.

.Meanwhile there are a dozen bucks
who have traveled on foot across the
burning desert sands for miles to the
San Miguel Mountains and have
brought back bundles of herbs, wlilch
are the chief components of a broth--

like decoction thnt the snake dancers
drink tln preparation for handling the
deadly'reptiles.

The day of the snako dance has
come. Tlie old wrinkled broth-squa- w

who has held this Im-

portant olllce for over half a century,
sits on the lloor of the klvn at a caldron
of steaming and bubbling broth made
from Ihe herbs as nn anti-veno- decoc-'tlo- n

known only to the Mold Indians.
She slowly stirs nnd stirs the mass.
Meanwhile others of the Mokls are
preparing the scene of tho snake
dances. The rattlesnakes, usually
about two hundred and fifty In number,
aro sprinkled with comment that has
been blesse,'. as sacred meal wliils n
company of squawochant n weird air.

'The serpents are In earthen Jars. At
'exactly sunset the antelope men, twen- -

ty-iil- tu number, Issue In single file
from the estufa (prayer house). They
dnnco nn! croon, weave their bodlss
backward nnd forward lu unison ono
with another anil In perfect tlnio to
their rude songs and thu sound of
tomtoms beaten by a company of
young squaws. The antelopo men aro
dressed In nil finery that savagetaste
may conceive. They havo n hugo head
arrangement of eagle feathers. They
wear a sort of red kilt from tlie waist
to tho knees, but otherwise their legs
are bare, They have bracelets of shells
and silver by tho dozen nbout their
wrists and ankles. Tholr faces nro
painted a ghastly wfclto set off by Jot
black painted ears .Mid chins. Indeed,
tho distinguishing nifirk of the antelope
men and the snako men among tho
Mokls on tholr tribal fete days Is sim-
ply the coloring of their faces. Mali-orat- e

moccasins with bended tassels
are on tlie feet of each of tho antelopo
men.

I'r.-nl.'i- l .11.11 unit Writhing fciiukct.
Next following co.no n half dozen In-

dian boys, entlroly nude except for a
breech cloth of red fabric. Each boy

'bearssmall earthen bowls of tho steam
ing broth from the caldron. Tho ante-
lopo men circle pact tho boys and drain
the bowls nt a bwr'.Iow, only to renew
their chantP nnd gyratl-vM- . Seven
times theantelopo ntca clrcb tfcs llttlo

plnza at Walpl, and as they pass the
stiuggllug hissing sci pruts the chief
priest, an old man painted hldeousl.v
III ted and white from head to foil,
blows upon n cattle horn Instrument
that produces a sound like distant
thunder followed bv a sound similar
to those of growling bearsand roaring
pumas.

Another harshblunt fiom the horn In

the chief priest's hntid, and the priests
sudden!) thrusting lu their bare hands
and annadraw out two nr three wrig-

gling mi. I squirming snakes at a lime.
The seipents tile snatched eagerly by
each of the antelope men. and the
snako dance begins. The antelope
men and the priests sing a wild pierc-
ing song, niid while the tomtoms beat
fiercer and faster, each of the antelope
men bears threeand sometimessix rat-
tlesnakes, while lie dances about the
plnr.u. In a moment the little plnza
of hard, sunbaked earth becomes a
sceneof yelling, dancing nnil hideously
painted, half nude savages,while rat-
tlesnakes, that are carelessly let fall,
wriggle and squirm across the earth
In their efforts to escape. The snake
priests keep sharp eyes on thu serpents
and permit none to get away from the
hands of the wild nnd excited antelope
men. Thu serpents shake their rattles
and twist convulsively tu the hands
and even In the mouths of tin antelope
men. When they fall to the ground
they coll in an Instant, nnd very often
strike their fangs deep Into the naked
legsand feet of the semi-Insan- e dancing
Mokls.

A Mar siialif (heller.
One dancer carries a venomoussnake

In each hand, and hastwo more tacked
In a belt at his waist, while he holds
two squl. tiling and rattling snakes be-

tween Ills teeth. All of the serpents
are deadly. A little old Mold Indian,
who hasevidently participated In many
snake dances from his early manhood
and means to silence dispute as to his
prowess, Is practically naked, and Is
apparently mad with excitement. lc
carries a very large rattlesnakeIn his
mouth, and lets the tall trail on the

INDIANS OF AHIZONA DOING THU

ground, wlille he hopsabout The rep
tile Is fully sevev. feet long, and as
large around as a boy's arm It Is of
the bull snake sp.-cle-s His fangs are
thrust far out towards the face of an
Indian, who has at least six serpents
dangling from ln brov--i hands and
colled about his wrists. As the per-
formance goes on you see snakes en-
gaged In fierce combat upon the stone
sin face of tlie cou?t. When the snakes
light among themselves '.he Mokl spec j

tutors regard their actions with su-
perstitious

'

terror. As the Indians hop
around In tills deviltry
the maidensand old women throw little
haudfuls of corntneal upon them nnd
croon dismally all the while. A feeble
old warrior hobbles about on a heavy
cane. A snake has bitten him upon the
hand, but he hops about unconcerned-l- y

as the blood slowly trickles from
the wound. Another man's cheek Is
crimsoned with blood from the sting
of a snake, jet on he goes until tlie sig-
nal Is given foi the repulsive yet fas-
cinating finale.

A priest advances to tlie Bfde of the
dance rock. There he draws a circle
with the sacred meal and makesmys-
tic symbols lu Its enter. Then tlP're
Is a jjrnnil rush towards this circle.
Every antelope man hurries there with
a bunch of snakes, which he throws
Into tlie circle. It Is a blood-chillin- g

sightthat mass ot wriggling, hissing
snakes. A signal la given by the high
priest, and the antelope men and
priostii rush lu among the squirming
and maddenedserpents,and eachman
snatchesup as many snakes as he can
carry, and then runs with his horrid
burden to the eastand south side of the
little mesa,pueblo id Waipl, where the
reptiles nre liberated with parting
shouts to the effect that they shall go
home, and tell the great rain god ser-
pent how the Mokls have done honor
to his offspring to Intercede for ldesj-Ing- s

upon the Mokl lands andcrops,
In a few minutes more tho savages

come running at full speedback to the
klvn or sacred chamber. A dozen wo-me- n

go there, and bowls of the nntl-veno- m

broth aro served to the perspir-
ing and panting men. Those who havo
been bitten by tho serpents nre bathed
by the women and their bleeding
wounds are anointed with a salvo that
the Mokls have annually made for sev-
eral centuries. Often n Mokl Indian
may bo severely ill for several days
following thu barbarous rites, but sel-
dom does ono tile from the effectB of
the snake poison,

YViin.l I'llire.
Improvements have been made in

wood fibro by Otto II. Schwartz, nn
architect of Munich. Germnny, which
lie claims give to such fibro a special
adaptation and value an n building ma-
terial, nnd well worth tho attention
of nil thoso who are Interested In build-
ing and architecture. The subotnuco
Is nimlo of wood fibro Impregnated

In combination with u mor-
tar stucco, manufactured by n now nnd
peculiar process, or in combination
with a mortar of Homan ce-
ment, and has proved, says i.0 Helm
Korobtler, of great strength and dura-
bility.

Ciypty Ciuliini,
An aged gypsy woman having died

near Slough, nccordlng t0 nn miCeiitrite nil her helonglnga woro destroy-e- dby her son and heir. The horsohaving been shot, her van and otherproperty were burned.

IRVINCVS HOME DAUBED.

A ilioriiiiBlifiiri- - t'lt-i- l for !JOU

Venr n ' lit.i-il- .

The loinniunliy of Tnrrytown nrjr
figuratively up In arms. Himnysld
lane has been fenced off. Washington
living's historic old mansion has hoa
dosed to the public Isn't that enough".

The famous old house Is midway be-

tween Irvlngtou and Tarrytovvn. Tlie
Irving lived nnd died. Them he wrote
about Tom O'.SIiaiiter nnd Sleepy Hol-

low and Hip Vim Winkle. There ho

wrote his life of Mahometanil his vivid
descriptions of the Albambra. And

when he died Siinnyslde went to two of
his nieces, the Misses Irving. None
loved Irving more than they. Ills mem-

ory was everything totliein, as It was
to the village lie made famous. Sun-nyid-

was to lie kept Just as ho left
It stuccoed, Ivy-gro- and romantic.
The room he lived 111 was to be kept
Just as lie left It forever. And thu pub-

lic were to have free access to It nil.
Sunnyslile becamea visiting place for
hundreds of pilgrims. Some walked
off with relics, to bo sure, but nioro
flowers grew and more grass came up.
The old ladles were getting along lu
life. Both piissed eighty last year and
the burden of the historic place became
too much for them. So when Mr. Ir-

ving, their cousin, offered a good sum
they were glad to take it. That was In
.lime last. Mr. Irving started at nnco
to change things. One day Howard
.laffiay, whose extensive grounds mid
line house reachup the hill above Sun-nysltl- e,

started to go down to his boat
bonneon the river through old Sun-

nyslile lane made famoiw by Irving. It
wasn't there. The ancient highway,
tread by thousandsof feet on their wny
to Irving's house, was barred off, raked
up and seeded over with grass to form
a part of the new Mr. Irving's lawn.
Worse yet, down ut the foot nnd skirt-
ing the railroad track waaahigh board
fence. Sunnyslile lane was gone. Tarr-

ytovvn nnd Irvlngtou heard it that
night. Scorcii besieged the town au-

thorities. Something must bo done to

-

llATf LUSNAKE DANCE.

m tL "Jm fa's it gyTfWMhfctfc.vJsyiyM

keep that old lane ever open. Next day
Insult was added to Injurj. Across the
entranceto tlie lane where the Irving
property beganwas an unsightly tliree--
barred fence, mi wlilch was posted thislegend: "So Trespassing on These
Premises I'nder Penalty of the Law,"
and a little farther In. "Bewnie of tlie
Dog."

IVrii' l,

In the long coaatal ikwert of Pent
wlilch Is 2,000 .Bos In length, butonly 120 miles broad at Us widest part,
the rivers disappear in the dry season
and begin to flow ngi.Iii Fobntarv
or March (when rain fnlM In tlie Cor-
dilleras. One of the most important of
these rivers is the Plura, the return
of who-i- e waters Is welcomed with great
rejoicings by the Inhabitants of it
banks.

r.fminiii .if riienp.
The great Pyramid of Cheops Is the

largest structuro ever erected by tho
hand of man. Its original dimensions
at the baso wero 704 feet square, and
Its perpendicular height at the highest
point, its feet. It covers four acres,
one rood, nnd twenty-tw-o rods of
ground, and has been estimated by an
eminent EngllsJi architect to have co.it
not less than JlOr.,000,000.

Clhiiliiil tlie Mount. 1

Fifteen thousand people climbe
Mount Washington the last seasoit

EDUCATIONAL.

Wcllesley eoHcgo, Mass., has'rcgls-- 'j,UyJS

qsssK
ybBHmm

nieii iii stuiienta. Tho freshman cl
numbers 181.

The preachers of the PHialim-- i n
subscribed, at tlie last sessl

?3,755 to tho American university.
Prof. Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of C

neu university, declines the call to
(resiliency of Hochcster linkers
rsew York.

The Modern Langanen AannMniinn
America holds Its annual meeting wit
western jtescrvo university Ht
Christmas holiday.

Prof. T. F. Crane lias presented to
Cornell university, Ithaca, N. V a val-uub- lo

collection of 2.10 books relating
In 1,A onnlnl.. T - . ..." we nunuij iu anu Italy. . ,--.

Bovvdoln collego, Me., hiiir
upon Its one hundred and sec-

ond year with a larger attendance of
students than nt any time In Its hls-torj- ".

At a meeting of tho regents for tho
college year, President Angel!, of Ann
Arbor, lu rovlewlng tho work of tho
past year, said: "If wc aro really to

men nnd women for conspicu-
ous positions, wo must carry thorn

tho boundariesof tho
curriculum. Especially is this truu

of thoso who nro alining to occupy
prominent plncesas teachers."

Mt. Holyoko colloge, at South Had-le-y,

tho pioneer Institution for
tho education of women, ro- - ,.,
eelveil n severe bjow Sept. U7, In tho,Mburning of the main building, with a )
probablo loss of $150,000. Tho building
had cost over $300,000, and could not bo
replaced y for less than 1300,000.

none of Uio 400 Undents
or faculty were Injured, them bohiK
amplo tlmo for tholr escapewith par!
of their personal effects.
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Excellent Farming;Lands
A Good Fruit nml rnrmlriR HoKlonnow uoirtK Hnttlucl,

r .''i1'1? ,r,",'t "f ,ft'"1 llc" '" ,l'" l:ntcrii t.iirlI ( iiloriK o County nml .Nnrtlii-i- int i,iMinrtim I'oiiiitv. 'IVxiK. iiUnii llfly ...it...
fJ,l,ht " Huiint tlH'Kri'MtfiiiiiriinrclMli'on

b linn pleiity of rnlnfnll for irot.Mui'l iio ofF till. lll'fl'Pflltll'N III nnli.r In ......... I
I .., . . . r" IIIU II ;IIIH,ri,hKraK"H.Iniltintto, wlilrh i7ii ln , . . r ,' .

irncl, ii5 It l iiiiiiiootliriitlliiii,ii.irt.. i..i..wiling huh'. IV i nc
fin I ho illvlitn Iho .mi llvrnnrilonM Colormlii IIImtk,

inw uistrk-- t lin a ttilt.l, ilnKhtfnlrllnmto. olmlilltiK yitl In prmliuo Homo-
'" nk "iiniwi viu'ii moum iii tlio your. Ail- -

lerurcnt mtvniitiiRo in ttint tlironizli thNIrn thrro nro two lltit-- of rnllroiiik nmlMltl t 10 lllllltH (if till,. lp....t ...I.I..I. I..
....i i. . ... . . -- ""ii i"

int-it- miiich orui nun hontli, nml clnlitmllcn Kiiwt iiml West, tliiTo nro two towimloriitri I, ono on pnch roml, which Kuis spo.
luI ndvmitiiKes ti nny fnrincr locntiiic

tnoro.
Wo 1nti'll,Bto tl",t J"0" ilPilm to InvoU

inlnmlB for u fnrm nml liotiiu, wliorv thn
Jirleesnro low, tho terms eny, nml wlu-r-
you enn iiurrlinic nml pay for tlio Inml inUirco or fotiryenrs, an cheaply uh you nronow pitying rent.

Wo run iixpitrKloiiK to tho IntiiM over thoC, It. I. &', to Worth, ami from thereover tho Kiintn IV to nllls, Texnn. Wo
niMire you the lowest nite ami will

you. Write, to tn for our hook,
Vnriii I.niids,'' excnrnloii riilo.anion nml how to got

FREE FARE TO TEXA8.
BOUTIinitN TII.VAS CIII.OMZAIION CO.

John I.i.'.iimiiioi.M, .MKr.,
lHlJllnltoUlilB., Ciiicaoo.

Well llrpri'ti'iiti'il.
On tlio nci-uslo- of tho lust stay of

Fctuitor Hour at tho Fifth Avoniiii
Imtol.lio win ii)pi'(inoliiMl by n roiiirt
cr for tlio Now Yorit I 'nun. llo win
walking up and down tlio corridor,
wliun tho rcportur Htuppod up to him
and Piild: "ycimtor Hoar?" "Vosj
I'm SenatorHoar," replied the sena-
tor. "Woll, xiMiiitor, I rupretont tlio
New York I'ross." said thu reporter.
"You do, hoy?" responded the sena-
tor, frruiiiptly; "well, sir, I'm j;iu. to
too tho Xew York l'ross .so well
represented, (iood-day- , sir." And
ho resinned hiswalk. -- Argonaut.

No DUputlni; Hit.
Lawyer I'm sorry, hut hearsay

won't do hero. Wo must have evi-dene-o

which no onu will daro dis-
pute.

Client lleavons. man! My mother-in-la- w

miw It! l'uuk.

'CATARRH VICTIMS,

An Extract From a Recent Lecture by Dr.
Hartman, of the Surgical Hotel,

Columbus, Ohio.

"

hvoryliody has catarrh. If not
cvorybody, at lea-- t nearly everybody.
Nmiio have catarrh lu tho form of a
discharge, from tho no--e or hawking
jiuiu inu iiiium. nut i' n in me i

jieaii, primueiiij.' ironuil neadaelie, or
eraeklini.' in the ears, or partial deaf'
liess. With some it is eonlliied to tho
throat, or bronchial tubes, producing
hoarsi'iiess or sore throat, cough, or
liain In tho chest. Some have it in
jtho form of catarrhal consumption.
.timers nave catarrhal dyspep-I-a,

of the liver, catarrh of tho kid
neys, catarrh of the pelvic oriraus.
.producing a host of diseasesgenerallv
Known as female Manv ol
these peojile do not ct that they
liuvo catarrh. Thoh ailmentha-- leeii

jled something else. The rea-o- n

they tfaTTniailed to llnd a cure - that
thej do not siisjieet tho real nature ol
their dNcase. If they know they had
catarrh they would take i
l'e-ru-- has como to lie recognized
everywhero as tho standard internal
remedy for catarrh. This fact is be-

yond cavil or doubt. Thousand know
by happy experience. A still greater
multitude will llnd it out during the
coming winter, as the olllcaey of

Is rapidly liecoming known tc
the whole people

Mr. Frank K. IngalN, Waco, Texas, '

writes as follows:
"Pe-rii-n- a and Mau-a-li- n have cured,

me of ono of the worst easesof catarrh
anyoneever had. I heard that Pe-rii--

would cure catarrh, and, on trying
it, found immediate relief. .My case
was so severe that I was compelled tc
discontinue my bnslnes, that of u con--'
doctor on a railroad; but I am now
entirely well. I want to recommend
your medicine as being a positive otirj

..for "catarrh; 1 feel it my duty to do so."
Iho ii Drug Manufacturing,

jinpany, oi loiumtm-- , wnio, win
any address, free of charge, a (i -

kwgo treatiseon catarrh and catarrhal
jllseuses, profusely illustrated, am?
mtton by Dr. Jiartmau.

Whon a woman Isgood and tired out I

u can mako her cry by pointing; i
nger at her.

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins,of LUhonia, Ga.
.saysthat his daughter, Ida, inherited t
severecaseof Kczema, which the usua'.
mercury and potashremedies failed tc
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine!, external nnpli.
cations and internal remedies,without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her conditiou grew steadily worse.
All the d blood remediesdid not

secmic reacuiiieius-eas-
at all until S.

S.S.was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed,
The medicine wai
continuecd with fav
orable results, and It
now she is cured
soundand well, hci a

skin is perfcethnr clear and pure and;MVT she has been saved
from what threat It

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegetable)

cures iiczetna, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a realblocd remedy and always
cures even after all elsefails.

A RealBlood Remedy.
Take a blood remedyfor a blood disease;
a totiic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
bkin diseases
mailed free tosssany address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atl"ta
Ca.
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Li Tales.

. ( liluc,' 1'niii'fiili n
' A wll-cniiih- ii led (Miinor film nil In

"' fl'""1 "f ""' r,l",'-- l l'i'nl"H
. WllU Hill llnlav miiy...io. inliul, in nuI " ....v ...-- . t iii.ic Miiin,

' ,f" '. met. tl.r HiHiRiiln
"' ""' '"Willy of tin- . If ho Imil
liny. .Next nililo inn in hhmi rmi'vliii'...;jiiRiin-- (ii iiiiiniiiiH, tuoiH. iiiuiireiiiiH ami
hliio anil while Htrciitiiri'H. Allot- - tln-ii- i

cnmti nii'ii cnnylnp pium of liptfunic
JitHt before the colllii walk hon.i-s-,

Chines'! prli'HtH, Over the rollln a niin-cip- y

In usually ran led. The casket Is.

borne by about a score of inon. Im
mediately behind the collln walk tho
children of the deceased. The eldest
son comesfirst. He Is dressed In can-
vas, and leans heavily upon a stout
stick, lie Is supposed to he too ex-

hausted by Krlof mid fiistliiK to walk
without the aid of the staff. The other
children and relatives follow this chief
mourner. They are clothed in white
linen Ranneiits. The women are car-
ried In chairs, They hoIi and wall at
Intervals and In unison. When the
burying place Is reached thebonzesbe-

gin eliuntliiK a mass for the dead, and
the collln Is put into the tomb. A large
oblong white mnrbh table Is placed be
fore tho tomb. On the middle of it Is
set a censer and two vases anil two
candlesticks, all of n exquisite work-
manship as possible. Then they have
a paper cremation. Paper figures of
men, horses, gnrnientB and u score of
other things are humeri. They are
supposedto undergo a material resur-
rection, and to be useful to the dead In
the Chinese heaven. The tomb Is seal-
ed up or closed, and an entertainment
concludes the ceremony at the grave.

rrlcxlH nt Hie lllimilii.Mi-- .
This decidedly effective group was

photographed near Darjeollng. The
holy men know nothing of Drury I.ane
pantomlmo, thoughtheir highly origi-
nal costumes Irresistibly suggest that
gorgeouspageant. They are the priests
who minister unto the hardy hlll-mei- i.

Fortunately for their wearers, tho
masks are not for every-da-y use: this
Is evidenced by the more ordinary
henil-gea-r held by the pastor on the
extreme right. Thesedignitarieshave,
as It were, merely assumed forthe oc-

casion their episcopal robes.

III II I'llllH'",' Hull",'.
The windows of Chinese houses be--

longing to the wealthy classes are
mado of oiled paper or seml-transpa-

t,nt ovster shell, artistically wrought in
n variety of fantastic patterns;as mav
,, mnBne,, thoBO K,V. vcrv lm,;.
light and no ventilation, consequently
the house during the day is dark and
dull, but ac night when the number-
less picturesque lanterns are lighted,
the scene is most beautiful. Hound
lanterns hang from tho center and
other points of the celling; some with
Hat backs are fastened to the wall,
end others are set upright on tables
and stands. Tho prettiest and most
expensive are made of white silk or
gauze, delicately painted lu a variety
of coloui. red-t- he symbol of Jo-y- pre-
dominating. There are octagonal lan-
terns fancifully painted, with red silk
tassels hanging from each comer; me-

chanically contrived lanterns, which
the heat sets In motion, beautifully
carved horn lanterns, and someof bas-
ket work and bamboo. The rooms are
separated one from anotherby carved
wooden scroll work, which Is most

and gives a very rich and
handsome appearance to the Interior.
This carving is sometimes glided and
sometimes polished; again the wood Is
left in a stateof natureand given only
a coating of wax. The Chinese are as
f(31111 l'10 French of mirrors; large
and small ones arescattered about and
rbevnl glasses placed in positions to
give an idea of grandeur and extent.
The doors of a Celestial home. Instead
of following a monotonously rectangu-
lar form, like those of the western
world, are sometimes round or leaf-sliapc-d,

or semi-circul- aperturep.
Tho round doors are regarded as a
symbol of the sun, Another doorway
will perhaps resemble a Mower, Illumi-
nated by a window so constructed as
to enhance the conceit, octangular
doors are used In tho gardens which
separate one court from another, and
again doors ahaped like fans, leaves,
scrolls and fruit nro seen. I'nllke tho
Japnucsn, tho Chinese have been ac- -

'customed to the use of chairs for cen
turies. According to western Ideas,
the Chinese chairs nro models of ills
comfort, for they are marie of a pat-
tern which prevailed In ICngland In
the days of Queen Elizabeth or Queen
Anno; tall, straight of back, and

angular. The most comfort-
able chair to bo found hns an nrijust-nhl- o

back, nnd Is filled with reversible
cushions, hut this is a modern Inven-
tion. Whon visitors are expected, or
on tho celebration of nu anniversary,
strips of red cloth nro thrown over tho
low couches andsquares of the same
material cover tho seats of tho chairs.

A Novel Currency.
In an interesting article In C.issler's

Mngazlno for October, by F. S. Pren-
tiss, ho gives this account of a curious
currency in use in Mongolia and

"Tho tea business," writes Mr.
Prentiss,"seemed to bo lu tho hands
of the Itusslnns. They have here (at
Foo Choo, China) two large factories
for making s. Tho tea is
ground fine, nlmost to a powder, nnd
then, by powerful hydraulic presses,is
forced Into blocks that aro so hnrd that a

is Impossible to break them without
blow with a hammer. Thesoare sent

.north through tho great Chinese wall
Into Mongolia and Siberia, and pass
current na money. In many localities

Is tho only currency used. As tho
blocks leavo Foo Choo thoy weigh the
snmo to an ounco, but as tho money
circulates around, however, pieces aro
chopped off to replenish tho tea-pot-

and tho blocks deprcclato In value in
proportion to tho chunks taken,"

Kuit Iiullu KouU.
India, a country half as big as the

United Statea, has C8.000 miles of pub-
lic highway, most of which Is kept In
order by tho government.

llrltltfc ?rurrty ut Hen.
Ono hundred nnd fifty million pounds

worth of llrltlsh property is always on
Iho sa.

Till? I.OS5RIOM HAD DALLC3T.
hit .Ni. !.. ,,r ,w ,(,,, n,.,,,!,,,!

In iilloK,
Th "Ucil lleok." or iifrlilBl IckIkIu

i live iniiniinl for mn,i i,.,i.ii,,.i .....i
hmlillMlieil by di'ii. pnlmir. icrotnry of
Mate, piiimmnt to law chiiIhIiih tnbl"i
of the iMlirns of eleillon of November,
!!. which make a paitlnl, and only h
partial exhibit of allecil ilnfectlve"
ballolH thrown out by the poll can-
vassers. The total number of electors
tuna reported dlMfranchleil in the stale
as a conseipienceof the confusion .nii
confounding of the blanket ballot, or
Australian" system of voting, ronchsi

the enormous number of iS.liSii! Ami
lhat probably Is not half the total! It
In a well-know- n fact that In some of
the districts of thin city and county
the Inspectors at many of the polls
construed the law as not reipilrlng them
to make report of defective" balloK
Of the MO election districtsof the coun-
ty no returnsof such ballotsare nimbi
from ninety-on- e, as the tables of the
"Heil Hook" show. And yet (170 arc ac-
knowledged. Chautauqua county.
whl ell... f'ntltnltta.u.(ii,,((n Hi..UH- - ..Iflrtu ,tt 11t.,t.l..l

T

V()RTM MILLIONS

'I, I'',-- , 'II Ulllini.lt It Itlft I, nt.!.. .1... ....,. .. .... . .." ' nil- - nnure iciiui, can . u uand Jnmestown, make return. Clio- - fnitu im,. n... i....i .., .. .....,...i,..mung rontalnlng the city Klmlm. skilful man he may'caslly mid $5nn.on"fi
reports J; Hamilton, none; .Jefferson. , ,t, ,f. on ,h(, ,)lhn. ,, , ,.
with the city Watertown, only ,0; ii,C ia ,lai,iirii,. ,,., .

Mi.gs.cniuiuning an ti.ecity or MrooK- - he cut off with equal ease. Tim btonelyn. the secondcounty and city or the has never be,.,, out of the possessionstate,where It is known that the tititn- - of the g,o; ,amon.l syndicate, of
her of defect Ive ballots rejected was which Cecil abodes H n,o head, andrelatively greater than In New York, which controls the entire dlnn-.rm-d out-non- e.

The aggregate vote of Kings. nut of Smith tiin n ...,, f,...,i i.piactlcally a part of New York, return-
ed as counted, Is HiS.OOT. The aggre-
gate vote of New York returned as
counted Is 'JG1..J40. Yet New York ac-

knowledges lO.U'l." ballots as "defec-
tive, etc.," and rejected. Ily rule of
pi oportlon Kingscounty must havehad
tj.d.'O. Orange county, containing the
cities of Newburg and .Midrib-town- ,

makes no report. Orleans, with niini- -

erous large villages, only .",; Richmond,
only IS; Schenectady, with tho city of
Schenectady,none; flster, with the city
of Kingston, none; Westchester, with
the cities of Yonkers and Ml." Vernon,
which have the Myers ballot machine,
reports one defective nnd rejected vote,
which must have been at the poll of
one of the towns using the blanket hal- -
lot.

TrotiMe wuii u c.li itn-i.tc- r.

There were three In one party and
two In the other. They were standing
before the whlte-apione- il dispenser of
refreshments, and one of the three in- -
vltori the entile narty to have some--
thing. The dispenser dealt out the cr--
dor of the three, took tho dollar of--

ft red In i.avmtnt ami le.mleil i,...t, :..--.

cents In change. The other two. stand-
ing a short distance away, were not
served, as there was a mistake on tho
part of the cashier. The bill amounted
to less than a quarter, according to tho
refreshments served the throe. 'iho
host examined hiseclu andthen looked
surprised and grieved.

"I gave you a dollar." he said.
"Wii3 it n dollar? How much change

did I give you?"
"Thirty-fiv- e cents."
"Well, I will have to wait until

somebody buys I don't dare to open
the register, as there's no fnlso balance
on It. ICvery time I open It It ineniif
a purchase charged to me. Sorry, bit'
we'll have to wait."

The man to whom the change win
coming stood by and waited until a

cash purchase was made before !i

could get his money. He was tho onl
one In the party who did not onjoj
tho uituatlon. Ho remarked gloomil
that he never had much use for cast
rcgistcra anyway. Chicago Chronicle

Tin' Vh.v of in. Ant.
it has long been iceognlzed that tin

ant Is a very Intelligent Insect, am
leads u very complicated social Lfo
There are classesamong them pluto
crats, laborers and criminals. The an
thor of a recent work on entomologj

curious habit deserter; bo-

ot some
murder

comb
the sold

number

by crown
other insects, Into throats
victims. The process being contlnu

causes the stomachs o
these workers to bo illMcnded to at
enormous size. This oxtrnorrilnnrj
habit was first

ants Mexico, and subso
shown to Colorado

It has found to exist Australia
also, and Mr Fiogart describes and
figures these ants tho genus cam-- 1

ponotu: that pursue this remarkable!
praftlco. Tho ants containing honey
aro food with the natives.

A Dutle, .....I claim..
In article deprecating ten--1

riency of mothers present riav
to escapetho care and responsibility ol
training their children. Kdwarri W

In tbn Ijullns' Unm.. .Imimnl m.
phaslzes n
mother's duties and the claims
her time: " When to a woman

given sweetest delight
como motherhood, Ood

caro not by what
philanthropic word you may call It

should fnll. No matterwhat outside
work n woman may bo engaged In, the
best enn only bo a claim upon her time,

not a duty. And duties novor
conflict. (3od gives more

woman thanshe has time or abil-
ity fulfill. Tho reactions of the
worlri nro not duties: thoy uro claims.
If thero Is time It Is to meet them.
Rut claims man-mad- e and duties
being Oori-mnd- o tho former must often
bo Ignored should bo put nsldo
whero tho latter calls. Women

of this ami It In mind a lit-
tle more constantly than thoy ospo.
dally in theso days of organizations."

Two UUajcrcetiliUi Chit
"I don't know anything moro o

than u man who will not do
whtt ho can."

"Oh, ho is not In It with tho follow
who Insists doing what ho can't."

Truth.

i:eniuir Up.
Barber This Is n quarter, sir.

That'sall right. I hod a
bad Yolo Record.
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i'OUND IN THi: KIMtmitLY
MINUS. SOUTH AnilUA,

All lln lllliir I'mini'it Slono tr Imi
I'lKMtll-- i ( nilli.lli-l- l Will, ,
l'"'l I iiliil 111 lllnnli'1 .MlnliiU'

(.ii'liiitiilliiii,

UK greatest riln
tiioiid the world,T most
gem ever dlfccovur- -

("tyJIi)A cut and put the
isn miiiket. Any lady

or gentleman who
bus an odd ?'J.onn..
ono or $3.()Oi).uoo ly
ing around lorme In
the house may now

cqulre gem as goon as the cutting
rocess Mulshed.
In thn riniiil, ,,,ll,.tt.....l ....... .,.l..r..l.. v..- .....Mll ,,,,- item, nil ,,o ,tiiiit-i- i

.t $ r.oo.ooo. How much the cutting
may enhance this valuation or depre.

one of the syndicate's workmen In
.lune. isn;;. the .lager I'nnteln mine,

Klmherly. It known an
Jager lVinteln Kxcelslor. I'rom the
moment of Its discovery up to the
ptesent time It has p,.iarded as
carefully as the treasure the Bank

ICnglnnd. To make Its "eeurlty all
the greater, strict secrecy has
observed an to Its exact location, it
was llrst kept under military suard at
the syndicate's .South African place,

.i'lid then sent under special escort to
London. There It has remained ever
!mo. u.it, beyond the fact that It Is

hi the city somewhere,no one has been
permitted to know anything about
The secret of Its hasbeen kcrr
''' the olllcers the company and ,i

'few trusted omploes. No effort has
heretofore been made for Its cutting.
becausea customer for a two and a
llalf nilllln" olltalri- - Is not to be picked
I'1' (,v''ry 'liiy' A" tl,p p"tttiig process
is v"r f,'iI),hlv". the syndicatedid not

"V li B al,ea'1 wlth tht' work "nl11
,tIl11'1'" WiIH S0U(' 1'ro.spoct of a sale. It

kl'''' !,n l'm,omr '"' ll ki,- - to secure
"f h,a'!' a st0,lc ils lIlis'- nml t,1P

"""" aim mngsoi imrope are ratli
r hard up at present. Who it is that

'lias finally promised to take the .lager
Fonteln ICxcelslor off the syndicate's
hands Is not known. It Is rumored In
London, however, that all iho oth- -

r great things In the world, the big
llamond Is coining to America to sonic

urrnt Ameilcan millionaire. Compared
ivitli the Fonteln Kxeelsior all
tlio other great stones at present In
existence are as hazel nuts to hen's
?ggs. it weighed when exhumedDUO'i
arats. Its extreme girth In width was
jk Inches, and its extreme girth in
length was (Jt Inches. Its greatest
length on any side was l"i Inches,and
ts greatest width on any one side was

2 inches. Its smallest width was 1l
inches. Altogether it Is not unlike a
small baseball In size. There are per-
haps a half dozen diamonds in the

'

j world that rank with the Jager
Fonteln as among the greatest gems
existence, though none ot them

it In any sense,either in value
or size. The diamond, which Is
among the Persian crown Joweln.
weighs 1'SO carats. It is one the chief
aescts the Shah Persia, and all
sorts fabulous prices have

lor
The OrlolT dianiuiid In the sreptreof

the Russian CVar weighs 1013, carats.
According to ono story, It formed the
eye of Indian Idol and was stolen by

'the Kohlnoor. stone has had a
most remarkable history, and until It
fell Into the hands ot Queen Ylctorla
causeri wars Innumerable. At a date
not fixed by history, it was discovered
In tho Caul mine near the famous
mines of Oolconda. 152(1, at the

Delhi by Ala Fd the Sill- -

tan tho Mogul dynasty, it fell Into
the handa ofthe conqueror, who. It Is
rolnted, "esteemed It at sura of
the dally nialnteiianco of the whole
world."

At this time It weighed 7P3 karats--.

The gem passedalong from generation
,0 Bnratlon, until the Fmperor An- -

lcnvw camo t lll tiirone. This,'.
()1(I Kentleman became lilllllfll Willi

" heresies, and concluded
ul 'url ., u,im '" t'"ul"R WI1B

""l labiuomum. euoilgll to serve for
court purposes. So he had a western
lapidary, Morgio by name,take it under
contract to cut it according to Knro-pea- n

Ideas, Ilorglo was highly pleased
at commission, beforo ho got

lUiilltliu 1 tl'rt.l I tln l..l.t....l ." r, ;", r """ , "'" . .
" '"?,!..('.n, iiliil " IIVII IIU-- null lilllCIItMl ilia

Job ho returned It with much pride to
Its royal owner.

It took tho F.nipcror AureugzebeJust
threo seconds to order that Ilorglo
should bo boiled oil, torn limb from
limb, havo his heari cut off anil nailed
to the city gates by ears, and to
undergo various other equally pleasing
and cheerful experiences. In cutting
tho diamond, Ilorglo had been com-
pelled to reduce It three-quarte- In
size. That tho Job was scientifically
and artistically done from lapi-
dary's standpoint cut no llguro with
tho enraged monaich. lie wanted
gom trimmed up according to western
Ideas, but he didn't by nny manner of
means Intend lose three-quarter- s of
It. He was finally prevailed upon to
spare liorglo's llfo, luit got even by
confiscating all tho property possessed
by thnt uufortunato Individual, which
was not Inconsiderable, it has bqen
conjectuied that cutting It, tho dia-
mond was divided, nnd the other half
bec.nmo tho Orloff stono.

In its reducedform tho stono pissed
along from generation to generation,
cnusing wars and riots Innumerable,
until In ISO, upon tho conquest ( tho

notes the one specie- - a French another that It
the ant of "turning of the!' longed to the Nadir Shah of Persia,and

fellows into animated honey pots." In 'on his came Into the hands of
stead placing honey in a ai an Armenian merchant, who brought It
the bees do, ant selects a certalt to Amsterdam. It was to Russia

workers, ami disgorges tin In 1772 for $ri0.000, with an annuity of
honey obtained from the eucalypti, oi $1,000 and n title Russian nobility,
which it Is deposited cocclriae ant Among tlio British Jewels is
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P'lnjmih. It p ixm.it fiftm tiir owmr
hip of flunje. t Him tn Hint of Qiin

Vlrtortn. Ii hnit ulnee bwn rtut, and
now wriKh ln karnti

PIMSIA'S TUNQUOItK MIMBf.
lnl. llie .UihiI I'rliMlllte MiUhiiU rt

In ni;ii''.
The only tuiqunliie minf In the

world that Imvf hern workeil rxten-hIvpI- j

or thin have iiro'lurri) item per-
fect In form nml color. ur- - thoe near
Nlnlmpur. In northern Perlu, mi the
New York Tim. The lirltlnh tire-eotis-

at Xlenhed reeently vlrtitod the
mine. Ho wi thnt on appronehln
hem from .Vlnhnpur. after entering the

low hill ami gradunlly nun-ndln- g one
arrives flrn! at the vlllaKeR Inhabited
b.v (he mliiern. which are on undent-ing gronnil about 5.(100 feef nhove ea
level. Arter another gradual ascent
tor about a mile by n very good roadthe foot of a hill about 1,000 feet Inheight I reached. All the mlnefl are

ii inn Boiitn face of this hill and from,,.,. ,," ',i ,,, t0 ,hp lsirl '" distance us the

'....,, nnl lnorr' ,,mn '"f n mil".
"""' ""'. wnirn ih l ho onlv onenow worked on a large miile or with

vlRor. produce thegreate:-- part of theturquoise ,,t prosent nt l0 mar-
ket. It Is near tho top of on,. of n,iHighest ridges nt an nltitiul,- of ai,- - n
fi.OOO feet above gen level. Th- -
trance n holloweil-ou- t cue :,!rtwelve yurrlH neroRs. with ,i

Hhofl some five yn rN In li.i:,,, t,T
'niy mo. t p.'ltiiltlve nieihuil.

VOgllf.

COOD VICTUALS HUMANIZE HIM
Ci,ul HI,,,.,. .,ii,,r,I. , i ,,,,,.

M'uy lie roii. .ti,t,.. m.,,1..
On one of the ranches m New Mi

Ico Jim Riddle, one of the cow h, .' tt ,,,,
ot a notably Rorce and quarresn,n,,),
position. Rut he had a grim wi. roup-le- d

with hlHqimrroltfouic nature n- - well
A hearty meal was so appreciated by
dim that it soothedmid made him gen-
tle for the time helng. oni. ,., t ,lf.hoys were off with a herd and suffered
greatly for provisions. Jim grew ver
sullen and troublesome. Flnnllv a cou-
ple of antelo'ies won. killed mid the
boys prepared for i, fe.iht. Fires were
built and a grand fca-- inaugural, il
.Mm Riddle ate about a quarter of an

and the harmonizing effect of
such store of victuals had Its usual

upon him. He lay back contented-
ly on n side lull, smiled benevolently at
the hoys, patted his stomach with his
brawny right hand nnd said blandh
"A child could play with me now."

A (;ln,t ,,ir..
The London Dally Telegraph of a

recent date has the following letter
from Mr. Thomas Lucas Smith: "On
Thursday I was stoppjng at the house
of a frl-n- ri at llrlghton, and. Inning
remained up tending for some nine
after the family bad gone to bed. I ;

last. It being nearly twelve, prepared to
retire to rest. In going up-tai- rs I

seemedlu catch a glimpse of a patch
of moonlight on a wall by the window
on the second landing. As 1 dre
nearer, to my utter astonishment, this
gradually took the shape of a woman!
The ghostly nature of this form was ap-

parent, for the wall was clearly vl-i- bb

through the figure. The shape was
that of a woman about thirty, tall,
well formed and clothed In some plain
garment which might have been a
shroud. She was gazing earnestly Into
the ground through the window, a
very sad expression upon her face.
Suddenly she gave a deep sigh of such
utter lament that It startled me more
than even the llrst sight oT the appa-
rition. Then her formgrew Indistinct,
and In a few seconds vanished. I

examined the wall, nnd found no trace
of anything abuoimnl. In the morn-
ing I related thestrange adventure tc
my host, who was remarkably upset at
my nnrr.it ic. At his request 1 toi'..-.i-n

from miming the precise house,as the
property is for sale, and publicity
might do It barm. He stated there
was a family secret he could not re-

veal, and contentel htmrelf by asking
me to Inspect a certain ;icf.ire in his
possession. I wss astonished to find
the ghost and this portrait to exactly
tally. The latter must have been at
least seventy years old. I await an
'explanation' from those scientists nnd
conjurers wha laugh at spiritualism.
I know that my experience is real."

Tilt lliilcntiit..
It will never be known whetherNorth

or South Dakota be.-am-e a state first.
When the two proclamations were p re-

united for the president's signature
somebodyraised thequestion of prior-
ity and the president, finding It hard
to decide which to sign tlrst. ordered
tho documents, which were exactlj
alike, to be covereddown to tie blanks
left for his name. They were turned
down and raplril changed about until
nobody could tell which was which.
After this they were turned over an 1

the president wrote his name on each
The Ink was allowed to dry withoui
the use of blotting paper and the docu-
ments were again turned down and
again rhullled about. They were Mien
taken up and the coverings removed.

The i;n..in r,

By an Imperial decree the Tsar of
Russia has directed that the colors of
the national Hag shall henceforth be
white, blue and red. placedhorizontally
above one another. In the order named.
It Is rather a singularcoincidencethat
this change, which gives the Rimslati
Hag a oIoko resemblanceto the Fren--h
"trl-cnlo- on which, however, tho
colors are placed perpendicularly w:u
oidered Just before the Tzar's visit to
France. The Imperial Houseof Russia
will retain for its special etnlgn the
yellow Hag with tho black eagle, and
the ling with the pale blue cross of St.
Andrew is retained for the navy.

I.iniiliin'n OrlKln.
Tho great city of Ixiudon, divested

of fable, began on the bank of tho
Thames, surrounded on all sidesexcept

'

tho river by a bulwark of forest, Inter-
spersed wltli swamps, nnd Paris roso
or an Island of tho Seine, with a pro-

tecting wall of water all around.

H.Ttlin.en nml the Cniinti'.n.
Beethoven nlmost went crazy about

the Countess Glullutta Ciulcciardl. lie
called her ".My Immortal beloved,'' aud
concluded his lcttcrj, "Ever yoius!
Ever mine! Evor eachother's! Anion."

I III- - IIsnI thine.
Mr. Mori-i- I'm gnlnfr to have

pome cum i'n n thl cvenintr. hh
you make tl- - pun. h. o'llnn

Uutler, rnnriNWlt fully Clin Oi
make a punch. Mr. IMorrlni'

"Hut ran ynu mako it if nod punch.
( olllnp'J"

"l.i it to me. mum. UI'll make
n punch that'll kiwk "m out It

thiee rounds.'1
You enn hi'itr ton much iii'iilc.

iully of the thuiiK-ly-tliuiti- order.
r.iMlltie set'Klug l:cim?hilit,

Many n Xi.it riimlly that .iflm tn' wemteHi
ill In Ibe hope of wtniiliHr it I'lruim-- . U pre- -

icrveii rrnBi that iiimiciii' r- - r th enHtmun
nid front chilli. ami fever hy Hnxiei-- r

h Stnminh llltlern. Hi, "(T filially dnesthn
tirompamhletntcllrlrmlilrfeiiv' fnrtily the m--

lumlhut itierotnlilnen Influence of a inn u
lnui atmiM)hir awl mtaimu-ialiitn- d wntt
hal prnleeteil by it he pioneer, the miner
he tonnit provided with tt mav stifeH i

ounier the dimeter.

Do you ever think of the thousutii
who ur- - atruggllngIn won't?

Tin: .Miimiii.v inn in;it
lla found thul her little oiien are hut
nore h the ilen -- ii m n ,.f Vig: l"
iced or the ntie effect urn irenlle 11"

nan nnv n'l.i i iiti-- l t'mt it mure :i"
ll'le In tin ii I i'ii-i- i ii ,,v if in ,i l I,,

hem lie l .. H ..
lIHIIIt' n li'i ' ' i i i. I

"III IO
IMI -- tl,l iill

WMjffimvmmMW

is 0 disear.c which afHicts o.cr --
5 per

cent, of the American le. It in a
danicrous llicanc bn. . r n r.ct or.l
poisunsthe blood b jt i.. j. . hcav.nts.opnreEtion.anjd'..lls U,r in'.tlltct 1 h.-r-

follow chronic l'eu.jcK loi, of appc
tite, slow dic&tion. nervousness,badbreath, dingy mrr pie k lor, and lu
spirits. It will bring or.
liver and kidney dicea- - in some incur,
able form B.t luOVrcra trom thii.drepded malad jrc '.peed.ly

Warner's SAFE Cure nnd Warners
SAFh. Pills. Lending phyr.iLians tlie
world over, hav- - acknowledged this
fact, and thouiand. of peopl(H through-
out the land have testified to it.

iavu
SAFE Cure pulu a stop tu hacl'ache.
headaches,cor.stiptton. loss of nppc-titc- .

dyspepsu.tired feelingsand sk-e-

lussnesa. It builds up the cxhau-tc-

sttcm. It la n surecure for liver and
kidney complain in any form, and the
only remedythat h .3 ever been ableto
cure liriKnt b disease.

If you are f.e'.n. the need of sua n
remedy,yc.i canrot do belter than tr,,
this kmi; of rcmcd.i.s, the crest

'o afNt
Q foxIt
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Christmas

I Gifts
V Freey

Sj
two ounce bag, and

III couponsinside each four
i&i ouncebag of Biackwell's

Durham. Buy a bag of
H this celebrated tobacco

4 and read the coupon
gj which gives a list of val--

uable presents aud how
lM to Set them.

al

vsasi

Given
With Each

..
? by.

z
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iwiwiw uMiw , ,iiiiWi, VHflBisl

i: " Mend it 1 lfl," " f . . FT5&EX,r-- l

or End St," h BM
hn been the r.ilhit; V "f HSflll
reform, ilireit'.'.! nu.iiiist uliiisea 'i VvSrfiK9

ii tminicipnl or aociul. i mOUUB
!J lor the mnn win, let hint. BHEl
i' self Ik- - .ilui'tcil Iv a rough the )i (JhIHB

cry should be nifHlificil to: BaF
i! Mind it, or it II end von. You ii1 ' JtSSI
r (.in ltHiiil nny uuh with )i ArfftlSfctaH

A3er's ii; S
' Cherry Pectoral, i ' Wmk

m'm

Is your skin oily? Should
not be and will not be if you
use HEISKELL'S Medicinal
Soap. Makes the skin soft,
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IIauy thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles !?
suitable for Christmas gs
gifts for the young and IM
old, arc to be given to Sff
smokers ofBiackwell's
Genuine Durham To- - H
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each j&
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LOCAL DOTS.

school tablets cheap
.Carney & Co's.

!h In

t thf

12,

at T. G.

Mr. A. J., bcwell is ofl on a visit
his bairns in Collin county.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for something fresh to eat

Mr. R. H. McKse left Wednes--

on a businesstrip to Cherokee
county.

Ladies and missestrimmed hats,
latest style and cheaptnough at T.
G. Carney & Co's.

Countv Clerk A. P. Oliver of1

Stonewall was trading in our city
Wednesday.

A choice line of fresh groceries
somethinggood for Xmas at T. G

Carney & Co's. N. 15. Don't forget
the place; pricebefore you buy.

Miss Lemnos Millhollon left
this morning on a visit to friends in
Woodward, I. T.

Mr. Geo. McCarty will leave
Monday to take a contract on the
Wichita irrigation work.

Be careful how you buy goods
at what they cost YOU until you
have got prices at T. G. Carney &

Co's.

Mr. A. H. Bryant and Bunk
Hike accompaniedDr. Neathery to
help him through with his stock, etc.

We learn that a new settler
came in this week and locatedon the
Kitley farm in the S. W. part of the
county.

You can get cranberriescocoa-nut-s,

oranges,raisins, apples, candi-
es and nuts of all varieties at W. W.

Fields & Bros. all choice goods.

A very fatal type of dihptheria
is prevailing near Kaufman. Eight
children have died from it recently.

Haskell county got three new
families this week and wants 1000
more immediately.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed..

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mrs. R. M. Dickensonwill leave
Monday to join her husband at At-

tica, Kan., where he is feeding a lot

of beevesand will remain during the
winter.

To arrive at W. W. Fields &

Bros next week: The nicest line of

Christmas candies ever brought to
this town. Be sure and see them
before you buy your candies.

Mr. J. B. Wadlington, a sub-

stantialcitizen of Cooke county, visit-

ed our county this week and express
ed his intention of moving here next
spring if he could shapehis affairs so

as to do it. We shall be pleased to

seehint come.

A full line of ingredients for

fruit cakes, mince pies, etc., also a

choice line of pickles, sauces,spices,

etc , just in at T. C. Carney & Co's.

We would call your pirticular
attention to Dr. Lindsey's communi-

cation in regard to diphtheria. See

what he saysand give it heed.

We have just opened up a nice
lot of new dry goods, dress goods

trimmings, notions, etc., ec.
cheap uheai'KK CHEAPEST

'nuff said call at T. G. Car-

ney & Co's.

Mr. Tom Tucker formerly a citi-

zen of Haskell, arrived here on

Thursday from Arizona, where he

has been for a year or so. We learn
he will go to Pecoswhere his mother
now resides.

The Methodist people got er

Monday night and made a

chargeon the parsonage,where they
gavethe new preacher, Rev. M L.

Moody, an old fashioned pounding.

It is said that he met the charge
bravely and that he and his family

will devour the clubs used by the
assailants.

I am receiving andwill continue

to receiveevery week fresh stock of
dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon, lard,

iugar, coffee, canned goods, candies

and all other groceries that go to,
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and ko-- !

hodv will sell them cheaper than I

BiJl S. L. Rodinson.

The ounK folks brouc the pre-- a Diphtheria.

vailing monotony in social affairs'
with an enjoyableparty at the resi-- To the people of Haskell
doneeof Mr. M. S. Vierson on Thurs- - For the past month there has been

day night.

Two cvrs of corn at SeymourTor prevailed Anson and Abilene,and

delivery next week at 3614 cents per
bushel from car, or 40 'j cents at

store in Haskell, provided the money
j is deposited in time to meet the bill '

of lading. T. G. Caknkv & Co. I

Great successis reported by the
board of health andother physiciansi

of San Francisco and l.os Angeles,
O.I., as attending the use of ami-toxin- c

in the treatmentof diphtheria
Dr. A. G. Ncathery closed up

his affairs and left Monday to join
his family at Farmcrsville, where
they will reside in the future The
Doctor's many friends here wish him
success.

Mr. G. J. Miller and his son-in-la- w,

Mr. J. M. Blakemore, of Cook
county arrived hereon Tuesday with
their families, household goods and
stock for the purposeot locating in
our county. W'c learn that they have
leasedthe Brown it Robertsfarm ad-

joining town for next year. We learn
from personswho formerly knew them
that they are '

Iean out your lots ami haui ,

wno win citizens. . Use your and
and the Free to - .... it, nnrl.

them to our midst.

"The Soaial Leaf."

Misses Laura Garren and Mollie
Whitman, of classes 4 and
5 in the Sunday pro
pose giving a unique entertainment
with their classes on Wednesday
evening, 23rd inst., the object being
to raisea small sum'for the benefit
of BucknersOrphans' Home. There
will be music and songs and recita-

tions by membersof the Re-

freshmentswill be provided consist-
ing of cake, tea, coffee, &c, and an
admission fee of tocts will be charg-
ed. Pairs ofleaveswill be cut from
paper representingthe leavesof vari
ous trees and no two to

on
guestand the Texas

to will Ulp ei.

ed in a basketand the
will eachdraw a leaf andeach

will wait upon the lady leaf
the one by him

will no doubt be considerable
with the affair

if it is entered intoin a spirit of fun,
and the ladies hope their

will be with a cood
attendance. The place will

later.
be

StockholdersMeeting.

an- -

Notice is given that the
annual of the Stock-

holders of the
Bank be held January,
1 2th, the of 9
a. m. and 4 p. m. at the office of said
bank in the town of
for the of a board of

for the ensuein year. Also
to vote upon the of
or not Sec. 3 of the of Asso-
ciation shall so as to re
quire the of in
stead of J. L.

Texas, Dec. 12, 1S96.
aoa a .,.

Heligious Notice.

The first quarterly for this
will conveneon the 19th and

20th of month. Preaching on
Saturday :9th at 11 a. m., also at
night. Sacramental on

at 1 1 a. in. Let every church
official be on hand with the best

report.
On of the quarterly meet-

ing there will no preaching at
Mesquiteon the 3rd

The Parsonage and
Home will meet at
the at 3 p. m., Wednes-

day, 1 6th inst.
Let every woman interested in the

development of our work and the
life of the church

this service.
May God bless the noble women

in their work and prayers.
M. L. p. C

Adveriiced I,Un'i
followlntf I.-- l.nt of letter remalnln

l th Pout iiilK-i- ' llmkell, Te, forM iliyt
Cook. Charlie hsu Ii Ii.hIIbii, Mr W
It milium. A S.i,.lunii.. Mm MHUn. I,

Sii nun 011, Mr. J O. Jlr Char-H7-.
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Tie old Dr. Gullick
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Anson
from

now
h s office here
w h Dr Gilbjr
over store,
ready for work.

rumors to theeffect that Diphth-ri-a

at
for my own satisfaction and your in

terost, 1 wrote to Dr. R. R. Shappard,
of Anson lor the facts. On last

I a letter Irom Dr.

Shappard me there was

certainly Diphtheria in Anson and
of a severeor fatal type. It is a

fact that Diphtheria is

and, in view of this fact, you

should be very careful about taking
children where might to Secretary

in contact with it. or go where it is

your selvesfor fear 5011 might bring
it home to your family. Quite a

of meansof the
diseaseovists. have been
known to contract Diphtheria from

cats and rabbits, and the germ may

be carried in vour clothing. Cases

of Diphtheria may occur spontane-

ously (that is without in con-

tact with it) from to keep

your lots, barnsand houses in

a clean, Let me

urge you to clean up and burn the
trash in and around your

good reliable people jt
make substantial iimc (reelv in privies

Press is pleased k.,. mniMic
welcome

teachers
Baptist School,

classes.

The

hj- -

right here, let me urge the ol

our town to stop the habit ol

deadhorsesand cows south of town

on the as the stench
from their decomposed carcases is

back to us by the south
winds. Carry these eastor

west of the town, and at least two

miles distant. As yet our town is

free from this dread diseaseof child-

hood, and we can keep it so if we

will only make a united effort to pre-

vent here. Let me urge

you again to clean up your

barns,cow lots, hog pens,&c.

J E M. D.

CENTRAL BAILBOAD.

plants, pairs Holiday the Old States.

alike. A leaf will be pinned each
lady loaves matching Tne Central Com
pose eiven the ladies be mix. P'n" wm raunu UCKel,

together gen-

tlemen
whose

drawn matches.
There
amusementconnected

young
efforts rewarded

nounced

Noticeof

hereby
regular meeting

Haskell National
will Tuesday,
1S97, between hours

Haskell, Texas,
purpose electing

directors
question whether

Articles
be amended

election seven directors
five. Jones, Cashier.

Haskell,

meeting
charge

this

services
Sunday

pos-

sible

account
be

Sunday.

Woman's
Mission society

parsonage

spiritual attend

Moony,

irihiiiiun,

will lent

Kia.ri-irall;- .

Tt-- i

dentist,

thedrug.

Sat-

urday received
telling that

con-

ceded contag-

ious

come personcounty,

number conveying
Children

coming
neglect

yards,
healthy condition.

houses,

people
hauling

spring branch,

brought
things

its coming
yards,

Lindsey,

TEXAS

Excunion

Railroad

2istandi2iid 1S96, to points in
the Southeastat one faro for round
trip, good thirty da) s from date of
sale, for return.

Throuch coaches. No chance of
cars Good treatment. A nice time

The old folks are expecting you
Don't disappoint them.

W. F. McMii-t.iN- , A.G. P. A

'Viic tlirtrt c..ctnn nf rnncrts rnn- - I

Monday andthe Chicago, and get box of

that will be or New Life
conse piencc of Health

accomplished by it. It is not Deliev-c- d

that the dominant wing of the re-

publican party can develop enough

strength in senateto do anything
satisfactory to them on these two

subjects. When the republican sen-

ators their caucuson Tues-

day they found that six free silver
republicanswould not join them, but
proposed to stand by themselvesand

act independently on all incisures
accordingto the evigencies ol sit-

uation or as their nicy dic-

tate. It is also statedthat the sil-

ver democratsdo not intend to ad-

mit any to their caucus
who stood for the gold cause during
the last campaign. So there will be

four factions laigely antagonistic to

each other, and the result probably

will be a great deal of talk ma-

neuveringand little work of defi-

nite character, leaving the country to

carry on businesswith the same old

uncertainty and doubt to disarrange
retard it at every turn.

In our it is not desir-

able stateof affairs. While we have

strenuouslyopposedrepublican suc-

cess and policies, vve believe that,
having beenput in power by a large
popular majority, they should be

given a road in the passage of

bills to put in force the measuresad-

vocatedby them in their platform
and campaign. This may be regard-

ed as an extremely liberal view from

a party standpoint. We believe a

correct one. The country has ap-

parently demanded it and, only

carriesout the theory and principles
ot our government, to give to the
people what they demand in that
way. If tne policies are what they

have been claimed to be by their ad-

vocates a trial of them will demon-

strate it to the great advantage
satisfaction ol the country, b it if

they are bad for a majority of the
people the experience gaineii uy a,
trial will prepare them to abolish

them with a hearty will when another
opportunity comes, whereas,if they

untried and in doubt and un?
certainty anotherelection may have

same and perpetuate the

Flour Fromthe Sorghum.

The great increase in production
of non-swe- et sorghumsin the trans-Missou- ri

territory and their heavy
yields ot seed or grain are causing
not a little interesting investigation
as to what various usesit canbe put,
and this is especiallytrue in Kansas,
where a probably larger acreage of
thesecrops is grown than in the rest
of the world. Within the past year

' considerable attention has quietly
been given to testing its milling and
culinary qualities, and one roller
milling companyat Marquette. Mc- -

your they reports
Cobum of theState Board of Agri-

culture, having ground not less than
1,000 bushelsol Kartir and Jerusa-
lem corn for householduses.

From their experiencethese mill-

ers find that the Jerusalem corn
"mills" to much the best advantage,
and although the Hour, as at present
made,has not the extremewhiteness
of that lrom wheat,SecretaryCobum
vouchesthat it makes delicious bis-

cuits, muffins and griddle cakes,
while the millers claim Kaffir flour is

not quite so desirable for bread, but
makes an excellent pancake flour.

Important developments in the
adaptability of thesenew grains for

milling and food purposesseemlikely

in the near future. It is said that
when ground on rolls, by a gradual
reduction process,the bran is readily
separated,but the difficulty of rid-

ding the flour of its dark specks, so

formidable from the cook's stand
point, has not yet Dcen overcome.

The product of thesegrains is on

the market to some extent as "Kaffir
meal," "Kaffir flour," "Kaferina,"
"Kaffir graham," etc., and challenges
comparison with any of the d

'health" flours, atoie-hal- f or one-thir-d

their price. "Hoards

Sellout, directors in Kansas, Iowa

Nebraska are advertising for

proposalsto furnish corn for fuel for

the schools this winter, corn being

cheaperthan coal, says an exchange.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle F'ree. Send your name

vened on indications a sample Dr.

are there no tariff fi- -. King's Pills Free as well

nancial legislation of as a copy Guide to and

the

organized

the
judgment

democrat

and
a

and
judgment a

free

it

it

and

remain

the result

and

Discovery

Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good

and cost you nothing A. P. McLe-

more, druggist.

Thf. presidentpoints out in his
message that theincreasingrevenues
under theoperationsof the Wilson
tariff law makes any tariff legislation
by the' presentcongressunnecessary.
He savs there is 128,000,000 lying
idle in the treasury (besides the
$100,000,000 gold reserve) which
may be drawn upon to liquidate any
deficiency that may occur before the
revenues under the present law
places the government on a cash
basis.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free
samplebox of Dr. King's Nrw Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy

in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they havebeen prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substunceand to be pure-

ly vegetably. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Kegular size

25cts per box. A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

' T" t " - B-- --.1

SELLING OUT T001

Yes, Indies and gentle-
men(in dfellow siiJ'erers,we
areselling out,just as fast
aswe can,but not at eost, if
we canh clp it. Our plan is
to keep new goods eoming
all the time, andto keepon
sellingthem out.

We don'tproposeto viiss
asale or lose a customer,
andif it becomesnecessary
to sell at eost to keepa cus
tomer Wltll US, WllU. COSt ,.rrt,,i.K nf .1 mnn-j1i.iwi;cr- i Jci.... . f it in mi in " i:ur:i 111 iiiii iiiiiini Lii-11- 7 in iiuifgoes, wecatiajforato ao o 0- - o
this aswell as anybodyin .at wholesale cost whether you buy a
Haskell becausewehaveno .... ,..m. .. ., i i...i ,in',.
houserent to pay and ourW1wl-- k wurtn ui ii muiuivu uuuu-r-a

insurance rate is lighter
than others get, and our
other expenses are light.
It is thesefacts which, have
enabledus to sell yotigoods
cheaper than any other
merchant in town andthat
will enableus to hold our
own in thecost racket. Try
'em all around and then
sec what aboutour prices.

Respectfully,
T.G. CARjYEYX'CO

The Eloction Is Over

And they say we may
expectbetter times; well this may be

like some advertisem-
ents you see a sham promise let

them prcwe it and we
vvil then acceptour shareof it.

BUT TO BUSINESS:

The house of F. G. Alexander & Co.

continues to be the
leading Dry Goods and Grocery e-

stablishment of this
section of country, and has been ever

since its doors were
opened.

Goodsherearealways
correct in style, reliable in quality

and right in price.
In a word valuesare as they should

be in order to obtain
the largest shareof the people'spat--

ronage,for which we
have always shown our highest ap--

precaution,both in our
cash andcredit trade.

In return may we not
expect a like appreciationfrom those

to whom we have
credited our goods? The time of

year is at hand when
all accountsere due, and we will ex- -

pect response from
every one who owesus. Please don't

wait for us to call on
you.

Selling out at cost
seemsto attract the attentionof some.

Such sales generally
mean what it costs you to get the

snoods.
You will find that goods will cost you

us little at our house
as at any other sometimesless when

quality is considered.
Come and see. Yours truly,

P. C. ALEX NDER & CO

Tin: president says in his message
that the totul cost of pensionsduring
the last fiscal yearwas$142,706,550.-59- ,

or within a very small fraction of
one-thir-d of the entire expenseof
supporting the government during
the same year. There were added
to the list during the year 40,373
pensioners,total numberon the rolls
970,678.

MONEY TALKS!
--AT-

B. H. DODSON'S,
WHERE iV

$8,000 TO $10,000
,,A.

worth.
o

DxyfQoods,

Dress Goods,

Gent's Clothing,
Trimmicgs, Notions.

and a nice line of
QiAeens-wsiz-e and rsir

ALL GOING AT

WHOLESALE COST.
-- foTinware to nearly give awayfo--I
can't afford to sell at costand pay for

spaceto quotepricesoneverything,buthere
are a few

SAMPLE PRICES:
25 yds. Calico 31,00
20 ydn. (ilnKhan Checks, l.ou
20 yds. Tarkry rod Prints, 1.00
20 yds. Buckeyefottoi Flan-

nel, no cheap stulT, for 1 00
10-- 1 Shettliijr per yard, .15
ln-- 4 Leader Blankets, . . . I 00
10-- 4 Stanley " all wool, 2 00

M. S.PIEUSON,

' j IB

. .

All wool BreakfastShawls,
All wool Camden Shawls,

Quilts, while,
Table llanask, per yd., .

1.00

PeerlessLlisey, fait ctl. .15
StandardFeatherTicking .1

81.50 Shoes (Latest) 1.0
$1 50 Warnr's Corsels,I.OO

46 in. PepnelPillow Casingworth ISenowlle.

Now is the time to make your dollars
count; be wise and get your share
thesebargainsbefore it is too late.

"SToTJirs dec,
B. H. DODSOtt.

KAUFFIVJAN BROS.
"SBH2EE3"

The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West
Texas.

AVe keep constant)'
hand a large and well se-

lected stock of

Sales Ins, Flles,
Etc.

Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto specialty. Give

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Ab'

l'realilcnt,

Valley Frgr

Ladles
Health

of

ordera

. V, V09TEK,
Vice.l're.ldcrt.

Etc.

J.?
LE

THE HASKELL NATION A

IIAHKELL, TEXAS,

(,

tf General Banking EasinessTransacted. Cot.

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on a.t
Cities of the I'niltd Slates

p

o
M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piel

P. D. Sanders.
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